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AB STRACT

This thes is examínes the devel-opment of the Hudsor¡ | s Bay

Conpany from a fur trade partnership to a diversified modern

corporation' focussing on the fur trade and commercial- operations

under the management of Trade Commissioner Joseph lJrígl-ey from

1884 to 1891. It makes no cl-aim to be a comprehensive history of

the cornpany during rhat period. specific aLLy, it excludes rhe
'activities of the Conpanyrs Land Departnent which have been dealt

with at 1-ength in various publications.

The first chapter provides an overview of the conpanyrs

operations from L87O to L884 as it attempted to co¡ne to terms

with the l-oss of its monopoly and the eircumstances vzhich 1ed to
the creation of the positíon of Trade Commissioner. Shortl-y

after lJrigleyrs appointment, the North-úüest Rebellion broke out

and the roLe he p1-ayed in supporting the miLitary operations is

discussed in Chapter Two. Despite its rany detractors who vrere

eager to capixaLi.ze on the company ts Land and commercial_

opportunitíes, the fur trade renaíned a vital enterprise and

lürigley t s attempts to streaml-íne its operations through

transportation innovations and administrative centraLizatj-on are

discussed in Chapter Three. The Company I s Commissioned Officers,

the traditional mainstay of its Canadian fur trade operations,

LTere a casualty of thís process and their decl-ine in status is
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examined in chapter Eour. The final chapter deal-s with the

company I s nil-1s and sales shops, and !ürig1-ey I s attempts to cope

with a depressed econoEy. Throughout this thesis, special-

attention has been given to the rel-ationshíp among the London-

based Governor and Committee, the Trade Commissíoner and the

Commissioned Officers which vías a significant factor during this

transition phase in the Conpanyrs hístory.
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I NTRODUCTI ON

The post-1870 period !ìras one of rapid change in

Huds on I s Bay Company history. I'Ihere it had once governed

the vast expanse of Rupertrs Land, ín accordance wíth the

original- eharter ,of 1670, the Deed of Surrender had reduced

it to the status of a private company, forced to compete in

an open market under the jurisdiction of the Canadian

government.

!tith the transfer of a najor portion of its territory

to the Dominion Government, the nature of the Companyrs

t rading operations altered significantly over the next

decades. As the focus of attention shifted northwards to

the fur resources of the distant Athabaska and Mackenzie

River regions, the consequent spiralling transportation

costs prompted atteEpts to streamline the entíre fur trade

system. Greater enphasis rüas plaeed on developíng more

efficient routes and adopting less labour-intensive nethods

of inl-and transportatíon, such as steamers, which enabled

heavy cargoes to be moved at a fraction of previous costs.

In southern regíons, consolidatíon measures inaugurated by

Governor Sinpson rtrere continued. llinnipeg was designated as

the najor depot, leaving York Factory and Norway House to

function as mere trading posts serving the innediate

district. On the prairies the surge of ne!ü settl-ers which

fol-lowed the conpletion of the railway dramatí-zed the

potential of the Conpanyrs retail- trade that was beconing an

v1
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increasingLy inportant part of íts operations by the 1880ts.

In L884, to ensure the proper administration and

effective control- of its commercial- interests in conjunction

with those of the fur t rade, the Conpany created the

positíon of rrade commíssioner to which it appointed Joseph

I,Irigley. This appointment broke the Conpany t s 1-ong-standing

tradítion of selecting administrators for its British North

American trade from among its Commissioned Officers with

Past f ur t rade experience. ALthough ltrigley had an

established background in the commercial fie1d, having spent

many years in the Engl-ish rextil-e business, he had had no

previous connections with the Conpaflfr the fur trade or

Canada.

!ürigley t s seven year term of office (1884 1891),

which wiLl- be the subject of this thesís, !ras narked by

several- inportant developments which wil-l- be examined in

detail-. As Trade Commissíoner, he was involved in the

ongoing efforts to tap the rich fur resources of the

Northern and lJestern Departments in as efficient a Inanner as

possibl-e. t'Ihi1e the Company I s f ocus of attention would

graduaLLy shift tos¡ards its land holdings and connerciaL

interests, the fur trade neverthel-ess remained a viable part

of the Conpanyrs operations whose revenues provided a base

fron which it coul-d diversify. The 1880rs also witnessed a

decl-ine ín the role of the Commissioned officers, the

traditionaL backbone of the Conpanyrs North American fur
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trade operations since its inception. Their success in

obtaining najor concessions from the Governor and Committee

in L879, to compensate for theír loss of revenue during

consecutive l-ean years, rüâs the high point of the post-L870

period and their irnportance in the Conpany I s operations

declined steadily over the next decade. In L887, in

llinnipeg, Iùrigley presided over the l-ast of the historic Fur

Trade Councí1s. Shortl-y af ter, in 1893, the Company

extinguished the Deed Poll- of 7877 and with it rhe

traditional- system of profit-sharing, rêdueing the status of

the Commissioned Officers to that of saLaried enployees.

The decline in the Etatus of the fur trade was to be

compensated by the devel-opnent of an expanding retail trade

under I{rigley I s administration. As tovrns and urban centres

sprang up in the wake of the raíLway, locaL fur trade posts

often assumed the rol-e of general stores. Bartering was

repl-aced by credit and cash system of trade which

capitaLLzed on treaty payments, governmeDt contracts and an

expanding rrage-earning society. As the number of its retaiL

outlets increased, centraLized depots ïrere establ-ished to

serve as storage facíl-ities as wel-l- as a base for commerciai-

and fur trade operations in an attenpt to compete more

effectively with other entrepreneurs. Theit aggressive

competition, coupled wíth a wídespread economic depression,

would be deternining f actors ín the success of I,lrigley I s

efforts to develop the Conpanyts retail operatíons.
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A second facet of the Conpany I s operations which

emerged in response to increased settlement rüas the

development of its land interests under the administration

of Land Commissioner Charles J. Brydges. The arrival of

the ra il-trâ]r coupled wíth a tenporary easing of world

depression, had st ímulated l-and sales and resulted in a

short-l-íved economic boom. To íncrease the attractiveness

of its land hoLdings, the Conpany undertook an expansion of

its network of retail outlets, where feasible, and

constructed grist and saw míl-1s.

The coll-apse of the boom had serious financial

repercussions for the Conpany r¿hich occasioned a najor

reorganizatíon of management in L884. Donald A. Snith,

former Land Comníssioner (1874-1879) and outspoken critic of

Brydgês, had obtaíned a position on the London Board and,

with Sandford El-eming, was appointed to a two-man advisory

committee to supervise the Company I s North American

operations. All of the Land and Trade Commissionersl

correspondence vras subsequently rerouted through their

office creating a significant shift in the balance of po¡ìrer

r,iithin the corporate structure. The relationship between

the office of Trade Connissíoner, the Canadian Sub-Committee

and the London-based Governor and Conmittee wiLl be examined

in detail with particular emphasis on the role of Donald A.

Snith. Of prinary consideration wilL be the Boardrs

inability to recogníze the need to separate the



responsibilities of ovrnership from that of 1ocal management

which hindered the CompanyIs devel-opment in aL1 sectors of

the t rade.

A further aspect of this research wil-l- be an

examination of the reLationshíp between the Hudsonrs Bay

Conpany and the Doninion Government during lürígleyrs term of

office. Particular reference wil-1 be made to the North-!üest

Rebell-ion of l-885 in which I{rigley played a najor rol-e as

the indivídua1 responsible for the provisioning and

transport of f iel-d f orces travelling r¡sest. Al-though llrigley

rùas critical of the government rs inept handling of Indian

and Métis concerns, he recogni-zed that the Conpany had an

important stake in supporting the governmentrs attenpt to

suppress the uprising. Its netrûork of trading posts and

transportation routes made it particul-ar1-y vul-nerable to

attack whích in turn could have disastrous consequences for

its l-and and conmercial- interests. Ílrigley t s task was

hanpered by the l-ack of knowl-edge of ¡üestern Canada

exhibíted by Ottawa bureaucrats and nil-itary personnel and

an entrenched patronage system which frustrated his attempÈs

to establish an efficient logistics system. Even more

inportant !Ías the failure to institute a clear cut chain of

command, a problem that would have seríous financial

repercussions when the Conpany subnitted its accounts to the

l,Iar Clains Commiss ion.

Final-1-y, an atteúpt wil-i- be made to determine the exact
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circumstances surrounding Iürig1-eyts abrupt departure from

the Conpany's service in 189L. He returned to England with

his fanily where he remained unril his death in t926.

The najority of the general histories of the Hudsonrs

Bay company have focussed on the pre-Lg7o period of the fur
trade. outstanding among these is E. E. Richts Historv of
the Hudson Bay company, 1670 - 1870 which, although it does

not deal- with the 1884 1891 period ¡uhich comprised

lürigley t s term of office, nevertheless provides excellent

background oaterial which is crucial to a thorough

understanding of the events of subsequent decades. Morris

ZasLorr¡ r s The Qpening of the Canadian North L87 O LgL4

offers a concise overview of the Hudson I s Bay Companyrs

divers ified operations during this rransition period. Ir

touches briefl-y on its l-and and commercial- interests but the

enphasis is on the evoLution of. ne!ü transportatíon systems

and routes within the wider context of northern development.

ZasLow I s work is compl-emented by A. A. den Otter I s articl_e
rrThe Hudsonrs Bay conpanyrs Prairie Transportation problen

L870 85rt in John E. Fosrer (ed.) Lhe Devel_oping lJest

which focusses on commíssioner Grahamets role in the

development of water transportation and his attempts to

reconcil-e it with railway technoLogy. Robert V. Olesonts

thesis, rrThe Commissioned Offícers of the Iludsonrs Bay

conpany and the Deed Po11- in the 1870 t s with partícu1ar

Enphasis or¡ the Fur Trade Party, t878 - L87gtt, examines the
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changes in the fur trade component of the Conpanyrs

operations and sets the stage for the shift in attention to

l-and and retail trade which occurred during the next decade.

Greg Sealeyts thesis rrHistory of the Hudsonts Bay Compâ.rr!t

1870 1900n, also studies the development of the fur trade

but the scope of his research rüas then limited by the

Hudsonfs Bay Conpanyts restriction on its post teTO

archival- materiaL. Consequently, his conclusions are based

on manuscript sources, Gompany publications and government

documents whích refer only tangentiall-y to the Conpany.

Several historians have focussed on the growing

inportance of the Companyrs land holdings during the 1880ts

which coíncided with the deveLopment of retail trade.

IncLuded among these are J. S. Gal-braith, rrI,and Pol-icies of

the Huds on r s Bay Conp ãn! t 1 87 0 19 13 n, ín Canadían

t!istof íca1 Re.r¡;!g¡g, March , L957 ¡ Alan i{il-son, ttln a Bus íness

lüay: C. J. Brydges and the Hudsonrs Bay Conpârr!t LB79-

1889 rr, in CarL Berger and Ransay Cook (eds. ) !t¡_e __Weg¡__ggé

tÀe Nation; H. John Sel-wood and Evelyn Bari1, rrThe Hudsonts

Bay Conpany and Prairie Town Developmenttr, in A. Artibise
(ed. ) Town and City, Aspects of I'Iestern Canadian Urban

Development ¡ and H. Bowsf iel-d (ed. ), The Letters of charles

John Brvdges, 2 vo1s. The second volume, which involves the

period from 1883 1889, is parricul arLy inporrant ín

establ-ishing the relatíonship between the newly created

office of Trade Commissioner, with that of the Land
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Conmissioner and the London Board.

In the works which deal_ specificaLLy with the períod

from 1884 to 1891, hlrigley has received littl-e more than

passíng mention. For example, zasLow chooses to emphasize

the role of I,lrigley r s successor c. c. chipman in outlining

the devel-opment of the Gompanyrs commercía1 ínterests. The

oni-y exceptíons are Desmond Morton and Reginal-d H. Roy

(eds. ) T-elegrans of rhe Norrh-ÌJest canpaíen 1Bg5 and J. E.

Rears articl-e, ttThe Hudsonrs Bay conpany and the North llest
Rebelliontr in which tJrigl-ey f igured p rominently but
discussíon is confíned to his rol-e in the events of 1gg5.

Therefore, by focussíng on a previously negl_ected aspect of,

the conpany t s post-1870 operations, ít ís hoped that this
research will- contribute to a better understanding of. the

formatíve period of its modern day coûlrnereiaL enterprises.



CHAPTER I

RISING TO THB CIIALLENGE

In August L884, Joseph !ürigley arrived in Itinnipeg to

assume his duties as the first Trade Commissíoner for the

Hudsonrs Bay conpãn!t in charge of fur and general trade.

Unl-ike hís predeee6sors, Chief Comnissioners DonaLd A. Snith

and James A. Grahame, who had both risen through the ranks

roithin the fur trade, tlrigley had had no previous conflection

with any facet of the Companyfs operations. By choosing to

look outside the Conpany for a man with broad commerciaL

experience, the Governor and committee entered upon the

final phase of the Conpanyrs transítion from a fur trade

conpany to a rnul-ti-faceted corporation, a process which had

been evol-ving s ince 187 0.

That year narked both the beginning and the end of an

era in Hudsonrs Bay Conpany history. The Order in Council-,

signed in London on June 23rd, admítting Rupertts Land and

the North-!lestern Terrítory into the Domínion of Canada,

completed the transfer of authority and brought to an end

two centuries of Conpany rul-e.1 Effective July 15, 1870,

1 Rupertts Land was defíned ín the original Charter of
7670 as: Itthose Seas Streightes Bayes Rivers Lakes Creekes
and soundes in whatsoever Latitude they shall bee that 1ie
within the entrance of the Streightes commonly cal-l-ed
Hudson I s Streightes together with aLL the Landes and
Territoryes upon the Countryes Coastes and Soundes aforesaid
that are not already actually possessed by the subjectes of
aîy other Christian Prince or State . . .rr. (Hudsonrs Bay
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it s status rúas reduced from that of a royally chartered

British company with judicial and adninistrarive
responsibilities as well as economic goaJ.s, to that of a

private business operating under the regulations of canadian

1aw. stripped of the privileges of monopoly, it rüas not'l

forced to contend on an equal footing ¡vith more aggre6sive

entrepreneurs, rshose trading skí11s had been honed by

competition, in an area on the brink of rapid expansion.

The terms of the transfer !Íere straightforward. Based

on the Deed of Surrender, signed by Governor Sir Stafford H.

Northcote on November L9, l-869 in anticipation of a transfer

on December t, the Conpany r^rou1d receive L300,000 f rom the

canadian Government in return for its landed rights. The

company !ras entitled to retain aLL its trading posts and to
sel-ect a bl-ock of l-and ad j oining each within twelve months

of the final surrender, the total area of which was not to

exceed 50,000 acres. rn addition, for a period of forty

yeats after the surrender, the Conpany was empowered to

select from any toürnship or district within the Fertile Belt

grants of l-and not exceeding one-t!üentíeth of total area.2

Conp â.i! t Çhqrters, Statu!es, Orders ín Council, etc
Bglating to the Hudsonrs Bav Companv, London, L93L, p. 1L).

2 The forty year restriction $ras the only major
difference between the 0rder in CounciL of L87O (I-j¿9., p.
176) and the Deed of Surrender of L869 (fli¿., p. 1ö6J-which
stipul-ated a period of fifty years

The Fertí1e Belt ïras described as the area bounded
on the south by the United States Boundary, on the rüest by
the Rocky Mountainsr olr the North by the northern branch of
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This sel-ection r¡as to be completed within ten years of a

tohTnship I s survey, ¡vith the conpanyrs clain restricted to

the remaining unsold l-and.3 Respecting the Conpanyrs

traditional operations, ít rùas granted the i-íberty to carry
on its trade trwíthout hindrance in its corporate capacityr.

No trexceptionaLrr tax !ras to be plaeed on its l-and, trade or

aervants, nor any ínport duty on goods introduced prior to
the surrender. Fina11y, aLL rndian claims for compensation

for lands required for the purposes of settlement !üere to be

the obligation of the canadían Government, and the conpany

rüas to be re1íeved of arL responsibil-ity in respecr of
then.4

ReLieved of the burden of governing, the company vÍas

now free to direct its energy towards the development of its
resources. By November 1870, the Governor and Conmittee had

begun a review of the Conpanyts organízatíon and, in this
regard, had commissioned cyríL Graham to undertake a fact
finding nission to North America.5 His mandate focussed on

the Saskatchewan River and
Lake of the Woods and the
t76).

on the east by Lake !'linnipeg, the
rùaters connecting them. (fl¡l¿., p.

3 The last transfer of land to the conpany under the
terms of the Deed of surrender was not completed until t925(ttu¿sonrs Bay ConpêD¡lr Hudsonts Bay Conpãrryt A Bríef
Hjålss.T,, London, 1g34, p. 37

4 HudsoÍr I s Bay Conpany, C_heIrere, p. L77 .

5 His rùas to be an ob j ective report. rt r¡ìras stressed
to shareholders that Graham was not connected in any way
with the Hudsonrs Bay conpany. He had served as private
secretary to Lord Carnarvon during his tenure as Colonial_
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three major areas of concern. First, he was to d,etermine

how the Fur Trade could be made more productive and

econonical-. seeond, he trras to consider an adjustment of

atrangements between the company and íts commissioned

officers rrso as to p1-ace the latter on a footing better

adapted to exísting circumstancest.6 Fina11y, he eras to

investigate ways ín which other branches of the conpanyts

business coul-d be developed. The subsequent wíde range of
optíons that Governor Northcote offered for Grahamrs

consideratíon indicates the degree to which the Board was

willing to entertain neïr ideas at this critical stage in the

conpanyrs developnent.T Despite the relatíve1y brief tine
at his disposal, Graham I s report demonstrates a real-istic
appraisal- of the Conpanyrs position and served, in large
part r âs the blueprint for the Conpany r s programme of
reorganization over the ensuíng decades.S

Recogni-zLng that the rel-ationship between the company r s

London oPerations and its Commíssioned Officers \üas eruciaL

secretary and, in this capacity, he had made many important
contacts with the canadian Government during negotiations
for confederatíon and had also visited Red River,
qualíficatíons which suited hin adnírab1y for the task.
(ttudsorr I s Bay company, Proceedings at a Genera j- court of the

and _frading into
Hudsonrs Bay, London, November 22, LB7 0, þ. 5-);

6 HBCA, A.7 / 4, f o.L5Z, Norrhcote ro Cyril_ Graham,
ConfidentiaL, October 30, l-870.

7 rbid. , fos. 153-155 .

8 HBCA, A.1t/L00, fos. 68-89, Cyril Graham ro Governor
Northcote, March 15, L87L.
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to its success in any sphere of business, Graham recommended

that the Board reconsider its opposition to the continuation
of the Guarantee of 1865.9 Any other course, he warned,
Itwould be regarded by then as 1ittle short of a breach of

f aíthtr and wouLd ensure troubr-es of the gravesr nature.10
No matter how distasteful- such a measure night be to the

shareholders, the company couLd not afford to alienate
experienced men or risk a transfer of their allegiance that
would effectively cripple the Eur Trade, threaten any

aspirations toward a general busíness and, in short,
ttpracticaLLy ruin yourr.11 Affirming hís bel-ief in the
prospects of the trade, he recommended the infusion of a

canadian element who appeared most eager to invest. such a

move woul-d serve a double purpose. rt would stíf 1e

competition and ttg,rarantee to those immediately concerned

and the publie at Large that in the opinion of thinking men

on the c ont inent, the conpany t s prospect.s appear very

9 This referred to a nínimun annual income established
for commissioned officers by the Governor and committee in
1865 to compensate for fluctuations inherent in the fur
t rade. The agreement, v¡hich exp ired in June LB69 r !r7âs
inportant in that it established a precedent on vrhich future
clain.s rùere based. (Robert ol-eson, tThe commissioned
0fficers of the Hudsonrs Bay conpany and the Deed pol_1 in
the 1-870rs, with Particular Emphasis on the Fur Trade partlr
L878-L879n, unpublished MA Thesís, university of Manitoba,
Ílinnípeg, L977, p. L2).

10 IlBcA, All/100, cyril Grahan to Governor Northcote,
March 15, L87L, fo. 68.

11 Ibid., fo. 6Ba.
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brightn.l2 Tlne fírst step toward realízing its potential
rüas a redistribution of the wínteríng partnersr
emol-uments.13 Graham proposed the addition on tvüo more

grades of service whieh would a1l-ow younger men greater
scope for promotíon and hopeful-ly attract a better class of
men.

The company t s outnoded t ransportation system !ìras

singled out as the najor contributíng factor in its upwardly

spiralling annual capítaL outlay. Grahan reconmended the

introductíon of a technologicaLLy superior system of steam

vessel-s on the saskatcheï7an River, Lake !üinnipegosis and

Lake Manitoba which could l-ater be expanded to the
Mackenzíe, slave and Peace Rivers.L4 such a system would be

LZ fbid. , n. f.

13 The term 'twintering partnerrr was used by the North
üIest ConpâDlr and later adopted by the Hudsonrs Bay Conpany
after the amaLgamation of L82L, to refer to men who l-ived in
the Gonpany I s territories and rrrere responsible f or the
marlagement of the business. Thís tern will only be used
where it is specificaLLy referred to by sources, otherwise,
the more comnon titl-e, commíssioned of f icer, wir. 1 be used.

!4 Grahan rejected the Inore obvious and traditional-
Lake Ílinnipeg route. He describes the lake as long¡ flêrrorú,
shall-ow and boisterous without a harbour and with scarcely a
pi-ace of shel-ter. As ¡ve11, the bar at the nouth of the Red
Ríver was continuaLLy shifting and the !üater l-evels were
very Low just above the Lower Fort. In comparison, the Lake
Manitoba route appeared much safer and cart brigades could
be used to complete the final- forty niles to Fort Garry.(rbid., fo. 73) .

His was not a new idea. Grahan based his
recommendations on engineerst reports on the Saskatchewan
River made six years earLier and on discussions with Ghief
Trader Lawrence Clarke of Carlton House and Donal_d A. Smith.
rn 1870, ât a meeting of the Northern counciL, the chief
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l-ess labour intensive, freeing the conpany from its
dependence on tripnen, who !rere increasingl-y being tenpted

away by higher rrages elsewhere, and re1-easing goods for the

trade that !ìrere nornal-1-y paid as l'rages.15 As a result, the

conpany wouLd be able to transport cargo at a f,raction of

the cost of York Boat and Red River cart brigades and,

ideal-1y, reaLíze a one year turnover on its capitaL
investment.l6 Although steamers rníght barely pay their way

at first, Grahan bel-ieved that the conpanyrs corporate image

could onLy benefit from its taking the initiative in opening

up the country and improvíng communications.

This ïras a factor not to be considered 1íghti.y. Anti-
conpany sentinent !ìras chroníc and widespread for a variety
of reasons. Tway notes that the lengthy, semi-secret

negotiatíons preceeding the surrender were the source of

Factors instructed Donald A. snith to request the Board to
buí1d steamers for the saskatchevran River and Lake !,Iinnipeg
and a tramhray to skirt the turbuLent Grand Rapids. (A.A. den
otter, rrrhe Hudsonrs Bay companyts prairie Transportation
Problem 1870-1885rt in John E. Fosrer (ed.), Tée Devel_oping

u."."ræ
Thomas, Edmonton, 1-983, p. 28) .

15 Hudsonts Bay Company, proceedings, June 2g, Lg7L,
p. 6. rsaac cor¡ie noted that never a seaeon passed without
a rebellion of the ttl,ong Portage Brigadet at Norway House.
Sir Charles Píersr PjL¡l't j1njl Present Transportation SysËems
gjE the ttudso.n_'.s. ¡py Conpqny hrith Rour@
Journevs, unpubl-ished manusc ript, L926, p . 52.

!6 Harold A. rnnis, Tltg Eur Trade in canada, Toronto,
1-956, p. 342.
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much misunderstanding on the part of the general pubLie.17

These perceptíons !rere compounded by Governor McTavishrs

passive role in the Red River uprising, nrhich led many to

conclude that the conpany was implícated in the insurgents t

cause. The Doninion Governtoent I s argument that the
conpanyrs territories should have been ceded without payment

of an índennity was supported by a najority of canadians,
who feared that the final cash and land sertLement would be

a naj or component in the conpany t s ongoing catnpaign to
retard progress in the North lüest.18 Fína1_1y, its demands

for 5 per cent interest on the transfer settlement and the

subsequent rebell-ion losses claims hTere cited as further
evidence of greed on the part of what lrras widely perceived
to be an enormously weal-thy company.

other areas in need of reform touched upon by Grahamrs

report !ì7ere the ruinous system of rationing, rndian
advances, the costly practice of running after furs and the

entire system of selecting, pricíng and merchandising goods.

The general- business aspect received Little more than
passing mention, refl-ecting both the Conpanyrs priorities

and the current economic climate in the North-trIest.

L7 Duane c. Tway, rrrhe rnf luence of the Hudson r s Bay
Conpany Upon Canada, L87O-L889tt, Unpubl_ished phD. Thesís,
University of California, L962, p. 9.

18 chester Martin, Tåre IrIaçuqql- Resources Question, The
Historicat Basis of provljqség-l_-g-la¿*-8, I.r@
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Graham | 6 consultat ions revealed that many canadian

businessmen were surprísed that the company had never taken

advantage of its reputation and means to pursue an extensive

busíness ín Canada. A1-though Graham predicted a good future

in thís area, banking appeared to be a more ínnediately

lucrative venture. In fact, he had already taken initial

steps on the conpanyts behalf on the premise that if the

Conpany rüere to move aggressively in these two sectors, it

night regul-ate the commerce of the North-Ìlest.19

The final section of the report dealt at much grearer

1-ength with the land question which, based on the grandiose

expectations raised by the conpanyrs 1863 prospectus, ura6

perceived by the shareholders to be the main, and in some

cases the on1y, source of future profits. rn response to

Governor Northcote I s queries, however, Grahan recommended

that, given its current 1ow value and generaLLy undetermined

quaLity, if a buyer could be found to take the bulk of it at

a good price, the Conpany should seize the opportunity.

Otherwise, he counsel-ed an intermediate policy of holding
back in areas 1-ikeLy to attract sertlers and placing a

ninimum price on the remainder.20

opiníon as to which direction the conpany should take

was mixed. The Commissioned Officers, not surprisingly,

tg HBCA, A.LL/LOO, fo.
Northcote, March 15, L87I.

20 Ibíd., fo. 85a.

83, Cyrí-L Graham to Governor
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were uninpressed by the shareholders r optinism regarding the

landed estate, although fur trade prospects, êt best, rûere

gJ-oony. Profits from Outfit 68 (June, 1969 - May 31, j.37O)

rúere adnittedly the lowest in years.2L The situation
appeared no better the fol-1owíng year when an actual loss
lras recorded. The Guarantee of 1865 had expired in June

1869 and, consequently, no remuneration was forthconíng tor
the of f icers. seeing l-ittl-e future f.ot the conpany in the

fur trade and with visions of more immediate profits to be

made in land sa1-es, an independent group of shareholders

tabled a report urging that it be abandoned. The Board

countered wíth a recommendation to reorganíze the fur trade
completely' arguing that, despite the very 1-arge capital-
outl-ay invoLved, it could be made both productive and

remunerative. control-1ab1e expenses, not fur returns or
prices' !üere the najor cu1-prít, and a reorgan ízatíon of the

transportatíon system, taking advantage of recent advances

in rail-way and steamer technology, ¡youl-d enable then to make

it economical-1-y viabLe.22

The conpany had much in its favour to recommend such a

move.

qual-ity

ft had an established reputation for trading in
goods, expertise, Large re6ources and almost

2L Hudsonrs Bay Company, !eport of the G ernor and
Committee of the Hudsonfs Bay Compan to b La id Before thShareholders, London, JuLy 5, 1870, p. 5.

22 Hudsonrs Bay Company, proceedings, June 2g, Lg7L,p. 5-6.
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unl-imited credit. rts position at the head of the North-
lrlest I s economy placed it in an enviable position f rom which

to capitaLíze on the anticípated influx of settlers which,

as Governor Northcote noted in an atteEpt to persuade

recal-citrent shareholders, vrould also refl_ect favouxabl-y on

íts land hol-dings .23

The najor obstacl-e was the lack of commercíaLLy

qualified staff l¡hích could only be surmounted by the
ínfusion of nesr bl-ood from England and canada. Nothing

could be done, hoïrever, without the consent of the
comnissíoned officers. Relations between the tÍro groups had

been strained períodíeaLLy since the reorganízation of L963.

Their resentnent at not being legally entitLed to a share in
the oregon clains sertlenenr of 1868 and the L3oo, ooo

transfer fee, coupled n¡ith several years of inadequate or no

remuneration, cul-minated ín theír sending Donal-d A. snith,
as President of the Northern council, to represent their
settlement c1aíms in the abrogation of the Deed pol-1 of
L834.

As the fírst step in reorganízatíon, the ne!ù Deed po11

of L87L would incorporate a ne!ü body of officers which would

incl-ude much-needed men with commercial experience.

23 rn L87 o-7L, the on1-y commodities of the nevü
teritory of the Dominion to figure in external commerce were
furs and other products of the hunt r ês wel-1 as plaeer go1_d
from the Pacific. (Morris zasLow, The opening of the North
L87O-L9L4, Toror¡to, L97L, p. 1).

Hudsonfs Bay Conpênlr Proceedings, June ZB, Lg7L, p. 7.
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Retiring interests of the commissioned officers would be

commuted by the paynent of a sum of L7o7 ,oss.24 Díscussion
at the trrro General courts !ìras protracted and heated but
f,ína]-l'y aî agreement qras reached wíth the shareholders which
was ratified by the connissíoned officers over the next year
and scheduled to take effect on June Z, LgTZ.Zs

I^Ihi1e rhe commissíoned officers had successfull_y used

the threat of establishing a rival conpany to obtain theír
monetary demands, they were ultinately the losers in the new

agreement. Briefly, it provided for the additíon of three
nert grades of officers who ¡.rou1d share the traditional 40%

of the cl-ear gains and profits from the fur trade as well as

the general trade.26 They were, however, excluded from any

24 The commissioned of f icers r rel-ations with the
9otpany were very different from that of an ordinary conpanyin that they vüere not considered employees in tñ. normal
:9ns9. They were not paid a salary nor could they bedisnissed ar will-. They had 1ega1 rights ourlined ín theDeed Pol-1 and were entítl-ed to a share of the profits to adefined extent. Therefore ín order to ensure theirretirement, their 1ega1 interests in the company had to bebought out.

25 Hudsonf s Bay Conpany, op. cit
Hudsor¡ | s Bay Conpaû5zr Eroceedings , JrrLy lZ,

26 This brought the totaj_ number of
The shares !üere apport ioned as f ol_1ows :

Inspecting Chief Facror (4) 3 shares each
Chief Facror (8)
Factor (2O)
Chief Trader (10)
Junior Chief Trader (8)

2 L/2 shares
2 shares each
L L/ 2 shares
L share each

TOTAL

!ì7ere app l ied

., p. L-50 and
L87L, p. 1--60.

grades to five.

12
each 20

40
each L5

8

95

to the fund toThe renaíning fíve shares
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share of the land revenueg, ai-though they !üere expected to
assist with the management and disposal of 1and, if
requí-red.2T rn addition, the 40% rras subdivided into 1oo

shares instead of 85, as had been done formerly, giving each

of f ic er a snaller share . The net result ¡rras f ewer men with
greater responsibil-ities. The Board refused to consider any

provision for a guaranteed income¡ âssumed complete control
of the fund set aside for the benefit of retired officers
and their families and claimed excl-usive right to make

promotions and appointnents which had previously been

determined by seníority thus opening the way for naking

appointments from outside the ranks of the fur trade.

Under the terms of the Deed poll_, a new salaried
position of. Chíef Commíssioner r^ras created which assumed

authority formerl-y vested in the Governor6 and counciLs of

the various departments which were nolr abolished. As the

conpanyrs chief representative in canada, all- commissíoned

Officers were under hís direct authority. Itis pri-mary

responsibility was to ascertaín and investigate annuaL trade

resul-t s and subnit accounts to the London Board. In

benefit rerired officers and their faniLies. (U¡Ce, A.33/L,
ô_g¡e-eaeg!__Þ€!¡se_ep_ -the Governor and Commíttee of the Hudsonrs
Þ_gJ__qo-_qpany and the undersígned Cnieffier
T{qdqrs appointed under the terns of the Deed Pol_1 of June,
1-834). Although there were three new grades, tlre total
number of officers dropped from 54 to 50.

27 Hudsonr6 Bay conpêrilr Deed pol1 by the Governor and
Çompqny of Fudsonrs Bav for conducting their Trade in North
Ameríca and for Defíníng the nig
duties of their Officers, Article f, p. 4.
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addítion he r¡as to make arrangements with respect to trading
posts, stations and staff winter residences, establísh rules
and regulations for the conduct of the trade, investigate

complaints regardíng officers t eonduct and dísniss or
suspend cl-erks f or stipuLated reasons.2g

The man appointed by the Board to this position was

Donald A. snith. A native of scotland, he had signed on

with the conpany as an apprentice clerk in 1g3g and had

spent the maj ority of the next twenty-nine years ín
Labrador. rn 1851 he was promoted to the rank of chíef
Irader.29 Ten years later he became a chief Factor and, in
L869' he was appoínted to the charge of the Montreal-

Department.30 During his final years in Labrador he

embarked on an investment career, acting on behalf of many

of the connissioned officers in conjunction with hís cousin

George Stephen t âÍr entrepreneur and skilj-ed inve6tor ¡rho

introduced snith to other infl-uentiaL roen of the period such

as B. H. Kingt frsnager of the Bank of Montreal, and

shipowner Hugh A1l-an. snith gained national- prominence in
L87o as one of three special commissioners for the canadian

Government appointed to act as nediators and fact-fínders

during the Red River uprising. After Rielts escape, Snith

28 rbid.
29 HBCA,

30 rbíd.

, Articles V - XI, Article XIII, p. 5-6.

A.33/5, fo. 190.

, fo . t92.
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became the chíef civil- authority in Rupertrs Land until
Lieutenant Governor Archibaldrs arrival. rn July of that
year, the conpany appointed smíth president of the councí1

of the Northern Department and in this capacity he tyas

empov.rered by the conmissioned officers to represent their
cl-aims before the London Board for a share of the L3oo,ooo

tran6fer money.

His íncreasing infl-uence rùas not confined to the
Hudsonrs Bay conpany. rn L87o he rùas. appointed by John A.

Macdonald to sit on the first council of the North-I,Iest

Territories and later that year he !¡as elected to the first
Provincial Assenbly of Manitoba. This appoíntment rrTas

foLl-owed, ín L87L, by hís successful bid to represent the

riding of seLkirk as an rndependent in the Doninion
Parl-iament. Thus, in the brief span of less than a decade,

snith had become firmLy enneshed in a national netrüork of
business, f inancial- and political interests. rt !,ras during

this period that snith conferred with cyril Grahan, who

reported favourably on his rapport r¿ith the conmissioned

officers. coupled wíth snithrs obvíous capabilities, it rras

suffícient in Graham I s eyes to recommend hin for the
position of the conpanyts chief representative abroad.31 As

a resul-t, he !vas appoínted commissioner in June LgTL and

Chief Connissioner a year 1ater.

31 HBCA, A.LL/LO0,
January 3L, L870.

fo. 32, Grahan to Northcote,
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snithts extensive background in the fur trade, combined

¡sith his business and financial expertise, suited hin
adnirably for the task of spearheading Northcoters campaign

to revive the trade. Given the linited populatíon, major
expansion of the general trade sector vÍas not feasible and,

untí1 surveys could be completed and the Land could prove

its worth, the fur trade would have to provide the requisite
operatíng revenue. under smith r s local- direction, the
conpany proceeded with its programme of reorgan j-zatj.on and

increased capital- investment. unremunerative po6ts ïrere
cl-osed, placíng the Conpanyrs affairs, particularLy in the
fornerly troubl-ed lJestern Department, on a firner footíng.32
The õuccess of his efforts rûas refl-ected ín the dramatic
rise in net tradíng profits in LgTz which vüere supplemented

by the f inal paynent of the Oregon settl_enent.33

As cyríi- Grahan had noted in his report, transportation
rúas the key to the ef f íeient devel-opnent of the company r s

resourceEi . At that tine there were thro maj or routes to the
North llest. The Edmonton Trail-, 6tretching overland from

Fort Garry to Ednonton vía Forts El-Lice, carlton and pitt,

functioned as the main supply artery for a radíatíng network
of cart trails serving northern posts. However, under the
proposed neï7 scheme, the traditional- water route linking the

32 Hudson t

33 rbid.,
prev]-ous year to

s Bay Company,

p. 5. Net p
L 85 , 522.

Report, June 28, L872, p. g.

rofits rose from LZ7,356 the
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Red River, Lake Ìilinnipeg and the saskatchervan River rüas

destined to become the prinary supply route for the Northern

and I'lestern Departments.34 This area was the domain of the

York boat brigades whose schedul-es vüere so netícul-ousJ-y

synchronized that any unforseen círcumstance could resuLt ín
a yearrs deLay ín an outfir reaching its destination. The

onLy serious obstacle over its 1100 nile length was at Grand

Rapids' at the juncture of cedar Lake and Lake lrinnípeg,
where the saskatchewan River dropped eighty feet ín three

ni1es. By the 1870ts, this system had reached its linits
and could not be expanded to carry tt¡e expected voLume of

buLky freight required by devel-oping settlenents and

government agencies.35 Consequently, the Conpanyrs first
steamer' the chief connissioner t w4s launched on Lake

llinnipeg in May, L872, followed the next year by a riverboat

on the saskatche¡san. rt was hoped that this move, combined

with the continued development of the American railway
system and the promise of a canadian tran6continental 1ine,

34 The Northern Department consisted of the present-
day provinces of Manitoba, saskatchewan and Alberta, the t!üo
northern Territories, the Peace Ríver country ín what ís now
British colunbia and parts of northwestern ontario incl-uding
the severn and lüinnipeg River systems. The trIestern
Depoartment took ín the remaining area of Brítish col-unbía.
The southern Department consisted of present-day northern
ontario and part of Quebec and the Montreal- Department the
remainder of. Quebec and Labrador. (philip Goldring, p_glsl"
._q ,th"= l"t l"r S"" t
Parks Canada, Manugcripr Reporr tÍ362, Volume L; Lg15:-l: Zlr.

35 A. B. McCuLlough, P-rices, Transportation Costs and
SuppLv Patterns in ltesrern canada, 1873-85, parkl--Gãããããl
Mierof íche Report Series ll7I, L982, p. 359.
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$¡oul-d enabLe the company to reaLi. ze faster returns and

turnover on its capitaL investment.

unfortunately, the conpany t s experiments in modern

technology failed to live up ro expectarions. The C-btLgE

commissioner proved un6uitable for navigation on Lake

ülinnípeg and it Íras repl-aced by rhe colvil_e.36 The

riverboat was lost while attempting to ascend rapids near

cedar Lake and rüas replaced the following year by the
Northcote, a 6ternwheeler built on the American nodel
recornmended by Grahan.

IdhiLe the relatively low priority assigned by the Board

to its land interests rüas evident in their letter of
instructions to the new chief conníssioner, snith díd take
initial steps in formuLatíng a land sale po1icy.37 The

tract with the best potential- for immediate profit üras the

500 acre Fort Garty Reserve. The Reserve was subdívided in
L872 which were gradually placed on the marker. rnitial
sales rùere pronisíng, but delay in obtainíng land patents

and the general- depression, which struck both Europe and

36 The chief connissioner was originall-y builr ro sail
on Lake t"laniffiwhen the poninion Governmenr
refused to subsíd.íze the three canals needed to complete the
route that Grahan had recommended, it rüas shifted to LakeI{innipeg to which its construction was i1l- suited. (Bruce
lg"1_, Sleamboat s on the Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, L97 Z¡ p.
L4-L6. see also MTL, åleFander Matheson papers, rrHistory of
saskatehe¡van stea¡aboatingrr, unpubl-ished nanuseript, n.d.) .

37 HBCA, 4.6/44, f os. 343-346, Armir ro D. A. Srníth,
August 1, L87L. rrThe conpany have no intention at present
of enployíng a separate staff for the management and sale of
the landrr.
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North America in L873, resul-ted in a decl-íne in speculative
eûthusiasm that did not revive until i-BB0.3g The effects of
the slunp were compounded by the fact that the canadian

Government, under the terms of the Do¡ninion Lands Act, was

granting free homesteads to settlers, rendering Hudsonts Bay

Gonpany rural l-and holdíngs practically unsa1eab1e.39

sníth I s tenure as chief commissioner was brief.
Growíng optinisrn regarding the potential of their urban

tracts resuLted in the Boardrs decísion that the task of

adninistering both the land and general- trade was too
burdensome for one man.40 rn July Lg73, snith signed an

artíc1e of agreement stating that effective July 1, LB74 he

woul-d be relieved of his dutíes in order to head up the

conparLyt s land business under the newly created title of
Land commissioner reporting directly to London.41 A1_though

sníth rroul-d no longer be involved in the fur and general

trade sector of the organization, he retained his tíes with
the commíssioned officers and clerks as their investment

38 John S. Galbrairh,
Bay Conpafl!t 1870-1-913n ín
XXXII, March, L95L, p. 3.

rrl.and Policies of
Canadian Historíca1

the Hudson t s
Revie¡¡, Vol-.

39 Hudsonrs Bay Conpany, proceedings, July L, Lg73, p.
L9.

40 Evelyn B ari-L, ttThe Hudson t s Bay Conpany and the
urbaní-zation of the Praí-ries L870-L888tt, unpubl-ished BA
thesis, University of llinnipeg, L977, p. 37.

4t HBCA, A.33/5, fo. Lg6.
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broker. 42

Assessment of snithrs tenure as chief connissioner has

been varíed. Rich has compared his ror-e ín the conpanyrs

early post-L87 0 developmenr favourabl-y with that of Governor

George simpson, who masterninded the fur trade enpire after
the merger with the North l,lesr conpany in LgzL.43 will_son,

in his very synpathetic portrayaL of snith, âttributes the
short term rise in fur trade profits to his rsheer tarent
f or managemenxtt.44 Recent scholarship has taken a more

critical stance. sealey, oleson and l{ilson have argued that
he !vas too involved in his politíca1 career and fínancial_
dealings to devote the tine and energy neces6ary to a large-
seaLe reorgan izat ion.45 His years in Labrador had not
provided hin with any practical experience in the managenent

42 Beckles I.Ii1lson, T_h_g_t,!fe of Lord Srrarhcona &Mount Roya1, London,1915, p.351.

43 E. E. Rich, Hudsg{l's Bay Conpany 1670-l_g70, Vo1III, L82L-L87O, Toronroffi

44 Wil1son, oj,. cit., p. 64.

45 Gary David Sealey, rrHis
Conpanfr L87O-1900n, Unpublished
Western Ontario, L969, p. L07.

Oleson, op. cit., p. 64.

tory of the Hudsont6 Bay
MA thesis, University of

Hartwel j- Bowsf iel-d, (ed. ) , The Letters of Charles John
Brvd es 1879-1882' Hudsonrs Baj'company Land connLss.Loner
w ith
!üi1s
best
hís

introductíon by Alan Ïli1son, Ílinnfñ
on does admit that Donald A. snith served the company
in developing transportation in and to the west "rrã inprovincial- and federal career (fÞi¿., p. xviii).
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of inland transportation which, coupl-ed with a chroníc habit
of procrastination and a haphazard system of reeord keeping
dating back to his earLy days in the fur trader gâve rise to
numerous compl-aints from senior Commissioned officers
regarding his dívided 1_oya1ríes.46

FortunateLy for Snith, the London office of the
company I s operations !ûas interested only ín profíts and

dividends and his defícíencíes as chief comníssioner, whích

Ìüere evident at the support staff level-, !rere masked by the

satisfactory results of a s1ow1y rising fur market. Despíte

the apparently favourable outLook, hotrrever, smith was astute
enough t o reaLíze the f util-ity of depending so1_e1_y ori the

fu r t rade for revenue and turned his attention to the
Conpanyts land interests instead.

snithrs successor $ras James A. Grahame, the former sub-

commíssioner who had been statíoned in the llestern
Department and the man, some f e1t, who should have bee-n

given the position of chief connissioner from the start.47
He had joined the Hudsonts Bay company as an apprentice

46 PAC, !!acEarlane papers, fo. 263, Chíef EactorRobert Canpbelr@rember L4, Lg72t fo. zg3,chief rrader J. Lockhart to MacFarlane, Decenber l-6, Lg723
fos. 301-328, chief rrader Joseph Fortescue to MacFarlane,
l{ay 25, L873; fos. 386-389, Fortescue ro MaeFarlane, March
25, L874¡ fos. 392-397, rnspecting chíef Facror Robert
Hamil-ton to MacFarlane, Apri1, LB74 as cíted in oleson, op.cj!., P. 65-67 .

47 Ib id . , fo. 263. Chief
MacFarlant-T.prember 14, LB7 2 asp. 65.

Factor Robert Canpbel-1 to
cíted in Ol-eson, op.cit.,
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cLerk at Fort Garry in 1943 and ¡yas transferred the
following year to Fort vancouver. He was promoted to chief
Trader in L854 and to chief Factor eight years l_ater when he

was transferred to the Norway House District.4g rn April
L872 he was appointed to the position of sub-connissioner.

ïn one of his f irst letters to the nerù chief
comnissioner, Deputy-Governor Eden colvile warned Grahame of
the precaríous nature of hís position, especial_1y regarding
his future relations ¡víth smith. !ühi1e the commíttee had

done all it could to prevenr a clash of aurhority, colviLe
cautioned that it would require considerable tact on his
part to keep things working smoothly. rryou have sol_e and

supreme authority over aLL cl-erks and servants in the fur
trade and you must put a stop to any interference with this
authority on the part of D.A. snith or anyone eLse. Avoid

giving offence and with a person of D. sníthrs tenperament

this wí1-l- require tact and managementr.49 AlL future
correspondence with the Dominíon GovernItrent üras to be

directed throughr or in concert with, sníth. Fina1ly, ín an

attempt to avoid repeating past mistakes, he cautioned
Grahane agaínst any political- interference. rlde are now

sinpl-y a t rading corporation and wish to conf ine oursel-ves

to our ovÍn business, cultivatíng the most friendly relations

48 HBCA,
Vert ical Fi1e,

49 HBCA,
15, L87 4.

A.33/3, fos. 155, LS7. See aLso HBCA,
James A. Grahame.

A.7 /4, f os. L97-L98, Col_vile ro Grahame, June
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rûith those in authority but taking no side with one parry or
the othe rrt .5 0

The beginning of Grahamers tenure coincided with that
of the neïr Governor, George Goschen, who had served as Eírst
Lord of the Adniralty in the recently defeated Liberal
government and nrho had been elected by the shareholders to
repLace Northcote upon the latter r s return to British
politics. Both Grahame and Goschen rr¡oul-d be hanpered in the

execution of their dutíes by a catastrophic decl-ine ín fur
príces.

committ ed ro uphoLding a policy of heavy capitaL
investment in the fur trade, from whích the conpany coul_d

not withdraw ¡tríthout weakeníng its competitive edge over

ever increasing numbers of free traders, Goschen considered

the retention of vast land holdings to be a ]nazardous

business venture. rn L874 a group of canadian investors
enquired into the possibility of the companyrs selJ_íng its
1and. However, when it became obvious that they wanted only

50 Relatíons betrüeen the general publ-ic and the
conpany had been straíned by what was perceived to be the
Gonpany I s oppos it ion to I'linnípeg r s bid f or incorporatíon ín
L87 3. This opposition, it rùas general-1y believed, !Ías to
avoid taxation as ít owned approximateLy one third of the
taxabLe land ¡vithin the proposed eity linits. snith and J.
H. McTavísh vrere accused of using theír pubLic positions as
members of the Legíslature to protect their private
interests. Alan Artibise, llinnipeg, A Social Ilistory of

, Montreal and Lõ

HBCA , Ã.7 / 4, f o. Lgg .
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a one year oPtionr negotiations ceased.51 private interest
in its holdings was successful-ly used as an inducement to
attract public interest and the next year the canadian
Government, under A1-exander Mackenzie, stated its intention
of entering into negotiations with the company for the
purchase of the bulk of its land hol_djngs.52 The purchase

price was settLed at L500,000 and the Gonpany retained the
right to its I,Iinnípeg tract and to 50, ooo acres around its
trading posts from r¿hich it night expect to obtaín early and

profitable returns.53 Negotiations and the depression
dragged on, vrith the company not wíshíng to appear rranxious

sellersrr and tbe Government refusing to commit itsel_f. By

L87 6 ¡ rüorsening economic conditions nade ít inadvísab1e to
continue discussions and, with the return of a measure of
prosperíty and the Macdonald Government in Lg7g, rhe
purchase was never reconsidered.54

Another of Goschenrs p1-ans to raise revenue resulted
from the problems that the conpany had experienced !ùith its
inítial- íntroduction of steamers. The increasing number

operating ín the lJestern and Northern Departments rùere vital-

51 Galbraith, o_p. cir., p. 4.

52 Hudsonrs Bay conpânlr proceedings, June 29, Lg75,p. 5.

53 Galbraith, op. cit., p. 4.

54 Hudson r s Bay Gonpêrilr Beport, November 29, Lg7 6, p.

Galbraith, op. cit., p. 5.
8.
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to expanding both the conpanyrs revenue and resources and,

as such, it rüas inperative that they be p rotected.
consequently, he announced that the conpany would embark on

a Marine Insurance scheme nhíeh r,rould be funded with money

now being paid to outside interests and ¡rouLd prevent the

recurrence of dividends lowered by uninsured 1osses.55 The

Fur Trade would be charged an annual fee which woul-d be

applíed to the separate insurance fund and any sums deducted

to cover lossea would be debited to Fur Trade Accounts. An

initial amount of L40,000 was set aside despite the protests
of shareholders who demanded to have it returned in the form

o f a dividend. The scheme !ùas on1-y reluctantl-y approved,

but it continued to provide a steady source of revenue over

succeeding decades.

Grahamers experience in both the Northern and llestern
Departments made hirn much better qualified than his
predecessor to oversee the reorganization of the companyfs

transportation system. Despíte inítia1 setbacks, progress

!üas being made, 4Ltering traditional- patterns ¡vhich had

evolved over the last century. In L872, the Northern
Pacífic Railway had reached Moorhead and shortly thereafter

it !ùas announced that the bulk of Northern Departnent
returns had been shipped by rail to New york, bypassíng the

historic Hudson Bay route. This shift spelled the end for

55 Hudsonrs Bay Conpâñ¡rr BeLqrt, June 30, L874, p. 6.
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York Factoryts pre-e'inence as a shípping and suppl-y centre.
L87 4 marked the last run of york boats from the swan Ríver
District to York Factory and the District rs headquarters

were transferred from Fort Pe11y to Fort El-1ice to
accomodate inproved inland transportation routes.56 york

Factory and Norway llouse quickLy decl_ined to the status of
simple trading posts serving the immediate area and fina1ly,
ín L87 8, the conpany I s Northern Department headquarters rùere

removed from York Factory to Fort Garry.sT conpany

steamers, having established a regular route along the
Assíniboine in L875, pushed the junping-off point for the

cart brigades 230 niles !üest to Fort El-l_ice.5g Their pre-
emínence was short 1ived, however¡ âs the arrival of the
railway finally ended long distanee earting on the Edmonton

trai1.

Al-though the !!ps!hcote's €uccess on the saskatchewan

River and increased imroigration to Manitoba !yere cited as

positive sígns, the spectre of economic depression sti11
looned 1arge. The spring sale of LB77 only confirned rhe

downward trend as fur prices tunbled a further 30 per cent

ove r the p revíous year whích had registered a tr,renty yeaî

56 N.M.I,'l-J. McKenzíe, The Men of the Hudson rs Bav
C_saP-e-qlt, Eort lIi11ian, LgZL, p

fnnis, 9È._gå!., p. 34L.

57 See A.J. Rayr *york Eactory: The Crisis of
Transítion, t87 0-1880rt in The Beaver, Autumn, L9gz, p. z6-3L.

58 McCullough, o_L. cít. , p. 37 5 .
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l-ow. By faLL there !ìras another decr-ine of zo per cent in
finer furs, such as Inarten and nink, in which the conpany

specíal-ized. Therefore, although fur returns remaíned

steady, L13, 000 less !ùas real ized. Buffalo robes, another

staple, were also declíníng in number and importance with
the price p1-ummeting 50 per cent in f ive years.59 Russia,

the chief market for the conpanyrs furs, ïras in the nidst of
a grave commerciaL depression and was no!í embroiled in a rrar

with rurkey. consequently, Russian buyers were no longer

willing to purchase at the Leipzj-g fair. The Board ordered

reductions made to the fur tariff, but given the tíne Lag in
comrnunicatíng thís infornation to the Commissioned Officers
who purchased the furs, a considerable period of tine
e1-apsed before príces could be adjusted downwards. Faced

with a loss of L2,9LL, the Board declined ro issue a

dividend and no remunerat íon rüas f orthconing to the
commíssioned officer6. At the same tine¡ rêquisítions,

whích often had to be paíd for tïro or three years ín

advance, were escalating to meet the demands of settlers,

míssionariesr govêrnment agencies and destitute rndians, a6

were canadian duties on conpany imports and interest charges

59 The decLine of rhe buffalo herds during rhe larrer
part of the 1870 rs aLso affected the Conpanyrs source of
country provisions on which many of the posts depended
duríng the winter. As a resuLt, they were forced to
compensate with inported beef from AustraLí-a rrhich drove
operating costs up f urther. (Oleson, o_p,. cit. , p. 7 g) . See
also lludsonf s Bay conpâolr Proceedings, ñõvinber 27, Lg77,
p. 5.
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on its capital- investment. rn an attenpt to adapt to these

altered circumstances' the Board had recommended alterations
to the L87L Deed pol-1 ¡vhích would increase the number of
Junior Traders from eight to twenty-one.6o These additions
would remedy a top heavy or.ganízation r.¡hich made ít
increas ingLy difficuLr ro ger qualified peopl_e ro fi11 the
upper ranks. However, economic eonditíons denanded more

enphasis on oPeratíona1 economies rather than adnínistrative
ref orm. The conpany rTas f aced with trüo options: either
raise additional capital from its already disgruntLed
shareholders or make pernanent restrictions in its overseas

operations by c1-osing posts or withdrawing from a portion of
the business.6l After conferring with Grahane, the Board

chose the latter course and curtail-ed credit sal_es, endorsed

further ¡vithdrawals from unproductive posts, and reduced the

cap ital- enployed at others which of f ered l_itt1e assisrance
or protection to inLand districts where the najority of the

fur trade was carried on.

cutbacks in transportation were not included., however,

and reorganization continued apace. A new steamer, the

Lily' had been added in LB77 to servíce the upper portíons

60 A sinilar plan had been recomnended by John
McTavish in a private circul-ar to the Gomnissioned oificers
in December, L87 5. (l'ttl,, Al3=gqds¡__Uqthe_Ejg_tepgrs, privare
circuLar, J. H. McTav¡-snffif rrader Alexander
Matheson, December L, Lg75).

7.
6t Hudsor¡fs Bay Conpany, ReDort, November Zg, Lg76, p.
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of the saskatcherüan River bet!üeen carlton and Ed¡oonton

1-eaving the Northcote to ferry supplies and returns between

carlton and Grand Rapids. After years of consideration, the

Board fína11-y sanctioned the construction of a tram!ùay to
bypass the rapíds at a proposed cost of L4,0oo.62 As earl_y

a6 L872, the company had surveyed and obtained title to
sma11 parcels of land at either end and, in Lg76, it had

acquíred a lease to a fifty foot right of way.63 Further
improvements rùere planned wíth the introductíon of sm.alI_

ríver steamers on the Athabaska River and Lake Winnípeg in
the hope that, by the fol-lowing yeaÊ, the trade would
reflect the benefit.

unfortunately, the results of the Lg7g spring saLe !rere

even more disastrous. Low ïrater on the saskatchewan had

prevented the use of the Northcote which had to be replaced

with more costLy cart brigades. The conpanyrs financial
l-osses nere compounded by the Manítoba Government rs

inposítion of an education tax on l-and which rûas heaví1y

weighted against non-resídents.

However, by L879, the trade appeared to have finally
raLLied¡ but by then the comnissioned officers, after two

62 This wa6 an unusual tramhray in that the height ofland nas in the niddle. A platf orm lvas built ar the summit
where the horse would unhook his own whiffletree, enter the
second car and ride comfortably to the end of the track.(pAgC, Olive French, Leta French and T. !ü. Ha11, (eds. ),
@harles H. French, 1867-1940, unpublishedManuscrípt, p. 35 .

63 den Otter, op. cit., p. 30.
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years without remuneration, had taken matters into their own

hands and mounted an aggtessive campaign for a guaranteed

minimum income. Two years earl-ier they had petitioned

Grahame to íntercede wíth the London Board and were

success f u1 ín obtaíning a remporary grant of L1_oo per

share.64 Thís money TiTas drawn fron funds derived from

Directors t eaLaries and undivided profits, augmented by a

transfer of L13,000 from the Marine rnsurance Fund.65 This

faíl-ed to sati6fy them and, under the leadership of chief

Factor John H. McTavish, the Fur Trade Party !ùas f ormed.

using the threat of mass resignation, the offícers sent

McTavish and Donald A. snith ro present their demands to the

Boarð..66 Although Grahame, as chíef connissioner, would

have seemed a more logical choíce than snith, there was

widespread belief among the officers that Grahame had

refused to take the ínítiative on their behalf in the past

and a ríft between the t!ùo parties had developed.

Ol-eson credíts the formatíon of the Fur Trade party

s¡ith spurring the Board to act quíekLy and to grant better

64 MTL, Alexander Matheson papers, Georse Goschen to
Conmissíoner ¡a ovenbJr L7, L877 .

65 Hudsonrs Bay ConpâDlr proceedings, November 27,
L877, p.7.

66 Thís decision was not unanimous. It $ras opposed by
Chief Factor Lawrence Clarke and, to a l_esser extent, by
chíef Factor Richard Hardisty, both members of the Northern
Council. Officers of the Ïüestern Department also refused to
lend their support. See Oleson, op. cit., p. L37-L65.
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terms than it nay otherwíse have considered.6T Briefly, the

Board acceded to aLL their demands r,¡ith the exception of a

Permanent guarantee of Lzoo per share. rnstead, they would

receive a minimum of L150 per share for outfits 77 to gl-

ínclusive. rf Fur Trade profits exceeded L6o,ooo this wourd

be increased to L20o. rn addition, the remaining five
unappropriated shares that had been applíed to the
retirement fund under the Deed pol-1 of LBTL would nortr be

appl-ied to the commissíoned officers on the same basis as

the other ninety-five. The satisfaction whích was general_1_y

fel-t regarding the results of the negotiations lrras reflected
in a letter of concil-iation in which the commissioned

officers reaffirmed their confidence in Grahane as their
chief commissioner.6S An expression of appreciation vüas

also addressed to snith for his exertíons on their behaLf

and for his firn but moderate stance.69 Their contentment

vras iLlusory for, by L879, the Board vilas tending to promote

its general- trade and land business to the detriment of the

fur trade and the inportance of the connissioned officers to

the Conpa¡yt s organi-zatí-on steadil_y declined.

!üíth the complet ion of the raíL 1ínk berween Sr . paul_

67 IÞi4., p. 240.

242,
Ju1-y

68 GI, Richard Hardisty Papers, M59OB, Box g, File
fo. 1611. Commissioned Offícers to James A. Grahame,

L2, L879.

69 rbíd. , File 243, fo. L6L2. Members of the Fur
Trade Party to Donald Snith and J. McTavish, July 15, L879.
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and I{innipeg in L878, cheap transportatíon Links to najor
metropolítan centres became a reality. T,Ihí1e it ended the

era of the steamboat on the Red River, it assured llinnipeg a

role as distribution centre f,or we6tern canada. I^Iith the
prospect of a Canadian transcontínental l-íne, the Conpany

was final-1-y in a position to expand its general trade ínto
areas that would become inportant service centres for
agricultural and urban settlements.

Kerr not es a distinct ehange that occurred in
llinnipeg t s trade during rhis perio d.7 o By rhe nid l_g7o r s,

there !üere five establishnents whieh controll-ed most of the

c ity I s general t rade, protected from eastern canadian

competition by its relatively remote location.71 A1j_ had

retaí1 outfits, some were involved in the fur trade and

others ran a wholesale operation. All, by L877, ürere

involved to a modest exrent in graín buying. Before Lg7g,

foreign imports from the uníted states and Brítaín
doninated. But with the raíL 1-inkr ê€rstern ca¡adian

investment increased and branch establishments located in
I'Iinnipeg ín Large numbers. populatíon figures soared,
providing new markets that these companies !ûere quiek to

exploit. rn contrast, the Hudsonfs Bay company appeared to

7O Donal-d Kerr,
Plainsrr in I1 oward Palner
Catgary, L977 , p. 136.

rrI,Iholesale lrade on the
(ed.), The Settlement of

Can a d ian
the lles t ,

7 t These ïrere: A.
Stobart and Eden; Higgins

G. B. Bannatyne¡ W. H. Lyon¡ Kew,
and Young and James Ashdown.
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maintaín a rather aloof position ín the coInmunity, nor
wishing, for example, to provide information for earl_y

I,linnipeg and North llest directories.T2

service centre patterns in rural Manitoba were also
showing con6íderable independence from the Hudsonrs Bay

conpany. The largest centres $rere still- those assocíated

with conpany posts but their importance was based to a large
extent on the increasing presence of indepe-ndent
merchants.T3 rt nas obvious that as inmigration ínereased,
ehanges woul-d have to be nade in the Conpany r s general
t rade. Tradit iona11y, the commissioned offícers $rere

natives of rural scotland and although they were well suited
to the fur trade, they lacked a grounding in modern business
principles and an appreciation for the needs of prairíe
agricultural and urban society that were essential if they

w íshed t o c omp et e succ es s f uJ-ly .

An t i-c onp any s en t iment !üas again running high in
response to what many believed to be snithrs specul_atíve

policy of not actively promoting land sal-es, preferríng
instead to waít until transportation inprovements had

increased values. Although the conpany had successfully

appeal-ed Manitoba I s education tax, it rûas evident that

7 2 Ibid. , p. 260, footnore Lg . Thís policy would
remaín inEect f or another decade. See Chaptãr v.

73 James M. Richtik, trManitoba settlement- Lg70 to
18B6tr, unpublished PhD. thesis, university of Minnesota,
L97L, p. 282.
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sub6tantial changes had to be introduced to its land policy
ín the interests of publie rel-ations. As a result, sníth
resigned in early L879r ostensibl-y to spend more tine on his
p rivat e bus ínes s concerns. I{il-son suggests that f requent
cl-ashes of will bet¡rreen snith and the more cautious Grahame,

as weLl as smithts weakening political c1out, offer a more

plausible explanatíon.7 4 smíth, hís boundl-ess ambition
frustrated by a depressed land narket, often inpinged on

Grahamets authority in his eagerness to make heavy eapital
investments that would secure lucrative government contracts
and enhance land values. Such cl-ashes, !üi1son argues,
demonst rated the need to resol-ve inherent conf 1ict6 among

the company t s senior officers in cana da.7 5 lnitíai_ srepg

were taken in this direction by the Board with the
appointment of charles Brydgê6, the former General
superintendent of Rail-ways under the Mackenzie Governmenr

and polirical eonfídant of John A. Macdonalð,.76 Although
his official title was Land connissioner, his mandate was

much broader in scope, as revealed in a eonfidential l-etter
to Macdonald fron comníttee member sir John Rose:

74 Bowsfield, op. cit., p. xxv.

7 5 rbid.

7 6 Baril- notes that when snith resigned, the Board ¡¿asprepared to abol-ish the posítion of Land comnissioner and,ínstead, have a clerk look after the 1ands. However, whenBrydges offered his servíces, rhe specifications of the jobrüere revised. (peU, Macdonald papers, MG4B1-4, Vo1 Zig,February 10, L879, ês "i ., p.77).
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r think you shour-d kno¡ø, in confidence, that ourplan is to place Brydges in a posítion where he
can as he certainly very soon wij_j_ nake
hinseLf master of the whol_e busíness, and
íngratiate hinsel-f into the good opinion of the
offícers. This, however, must be done gradually,
and Grahame and snith nust be used for a short
tine. Brydges although nominally Land
conmissíoner - wil-1 rea1l-y be ínstructed to feel
his way as expeditiously as he can, so aEi tomaster the whole business of the Conpany r¡ot
only as regards the Lands, but as regards the Eur
Trade as well Brydges ís, ín reality, the manwho is to occupy the confidentía1 relatíons, and
exercise al-1 authority f rom this day f.orward..77

This radical- departure from the traditional practíce of
eontrol from London, Rea notes, rùas characteristíc of the
ínereasing separation between ownership and ¡nanagement that
occurred in busíness during the late nineteenth and earl_y

twentíeth century.T 8 I.Ihile ownershíp exercised its
infl-uence through an el-ected Board of Directors, in this
case the Governor and committee, who !¡ere responsible for
the development of general corporate strategy, management

became professional executives, such as Brydges, who rÍere

committed to maximí. zi.ng the profits of their respective
units. Brydges I prívate mandate ended the division of
responsíbilities in the conpanyrs canadían operarions,
whereby each commissioner reported separately to London, and

effectíveLy streamlíned the vertical corporate structure.

77 PAC, John A. Macdonald papers, Vo1
Macdonald, Co lglg,
Hartwell Bowsf iel-d (ed. ), The Letters of

191, Rose to
as cited in

Charles John
Brydees 1883-1889, wirh inrroducrion by J. E.
i-981, p. xxii.

7 I Lbid. , p. xxi-xxii.

Rea, trlinnipeg,
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Brydges I relatíons with Grahame hrere 1ítt1e better than
snithts had been. Hís suggestions that the retail trade
should be expanded to meet new denands and to attract
settlers qrere opposed by Grahame, ¡sho preferred to be

overcautious rather than act rashl_y and incur heavy
expense.T9 After a reprinand from the Board, however, his
attitude changed and he promised to push such enterprises
r¡ith vígor.80 As a result, the conpany proceeded to invest
in ne!û stores at lJinnípeg, I,Iest Lynne and portage 1a

Prairie, where the recent inf l-ux of settlers had

significantly altered the nature of the trade. saw and

grist ni11s were al-so constructed in suitabl_e locations in
hopes of encouraging settlement, as well as providing
substantial- savings on the cost and transportation of fl_our
to distant posts. These actions raised fears on the part of
¡nany of the commissioned officers regarding the future of
the Fur Trade.

!ühat a fuss ís made about ni11s, openíng large and
expensive stores &c at the c06t of the fur trade,
and for the benefit of the people at home. Theyare pretty sharp those men at home¡ ând inproposing ní11s etc. as they have done knew wel_1
that they woul-d ttki11 two birds ¡,¡íth one stonerlthat is' keep the gross profits of the Trade underL60,000 so as to keep the guarantee at L15O per
share, also to mate tíaLLy enhance the value oftheir 1and. I conpletely faíL to see where anybenefit is to come to the Trade through thesL
undertakings. If the trade could own the ni11s

7 9 HBCA, A. LZ/ 47, fos . 3 OO-3 00d, Grahame to Armit,
September L6, L879.

80 I_Þi4., fo. 442, Grahame ro Arnit. November 5, L879.
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etc. f would then think ít a reasonabl_e
speculation. As it is, hre are sínp1y nakíng these
inprovements for the people at home ãt the
ímnídiate cost of the Trade and we a11ow then so
nany years ro pay it in.81

Their fears were a]-1ayed somewhat by the e1_ection of a

new Governor, Eden col-vi1e, who replaced Goschen when the

latter was appointed Anbassador Extraordinary to
Constantinople after the Liberals rüere returned to porrrer in
1-880. unl-íke hís predecessors, $ho were noted more f or

their financial and political expertise, colvile was

faniLí-ar with the organization of the fur trade and had

served for a brief period as Governor of Rupert rs Land.

A1so, unlike Goschen, he had the good fortune to take office
at the beginning of a brief but spectacular l-and boon in the

North llest which was occasioned by the choice of l,linnipeg as

a rail-way terminal. .82 Colvile immediatel_y esrablished
cordía1 relations ¡sith the co¡nnissioned officers by touring

81 HBcA' E-39/3, fo. l-6-16d, Ewen McDonal-d, rele a La
Crosse, to his brother A, MeDonald, March 8, lBgO, private.

82 Be11an, Artibíse and I,lilson credit the Hudsonrs Bay
conpany with playing a najor role ín the finar- seLection of
!ùinnipeg as a railway site. Donar-d A. snith was a proninent
member of the cPR syndicate and a major stockholder in the
conpany which stood to make Large gains in land sales if
!tinnipeg was chosen. (Arribise, o_p-. cir., p. 7L-72).
Brydges was instrumental ín getting conpany offícers to
testify against the clain that the ÍIinnipeg site represented
a f 1oo d t'azard (Reuben Bell-an, rrrhe Development of I,Iinnipeg
as a Metropolitan centrerr, PhD. Thesis, colunbía uníversity,
1958' p. 34) and offered twenty acres for a station near thejunction of the Red and Assiniboíne Rivers (Alan Íli1son, rrrn
A Business Ì{ay: c. J. Brydges and the lludson r s Bay conpany,
L879-L889n in carL Berget a¡d Ransay cook, The lJesr and rhe
I@l=E"say" rn H.n."r , T@
L2L-L23) .
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the North !test that summer.

Commissioners and discussed land

tuhich rüere the subj ect of a

November, 1880 GeneraL Court.

He met with the t!,ro

. and general- trade issues

favorabl-e report at the

one of the highlights was the neví !üinnipeg store beíng
constructed at York and Maín to replace the aging upper
Fortr flo Longer considered suitabi-e for a modern urban-
oriented business. Although Grahane had found it
disquieting to take the aesthetics of the conpanyrs
facílities into consideration, as wel_1 as their urility, the
building was describedr oD completion¡ âs the largest and

most imposíng buil-ding in ltinnipeg. g3 Four srories high, ir
boasted steam elevators and a wide variety of departments
includíng dry goods, groceries, carpets, dressmakíng,
ni11-ínery, wines and 1íquors. The front portion rüas

reserved for retaí1 business and the back and upper floors
for storage of furs and general nerchandíse. chief Trader
John Peebles was appointed manager and shareholders were

assured that every effort had been taken to select qualified
men from England to assist in running the business.

Brydges I agressíve canpaign to expand the role of the
conpany steamers to accommodate government freight rùas aLso

repugnant to Grahane, who remained firnly convinced that the

83 HBCA, A. L2/ 47 ,
18, L879.

fo. 26L, Grahame to Arnit, August

Steen & Boycê, tr{innipeg, Maqitoba and IIerIndustries, tlinnipeg , LBB2, p. 67.
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conpany r s chief interest was stii-1 in the fur trade. He

argued that carrying outside freight would interfere with
crucial fur trade shipnents and that, given the uncertainty

of lrater 1eve1s in the Saskatchewan River, faílures would

leave the company open to eostly danage claíms for non-

fulfilnent of contracts.S4 The Board upheld Brydges t

argument that íf the Conpany did nor take the inítiative in
thís area conpetitors wou1d, but ít al-so ordered hirn to work

more closely with Grahane.35

Therefore, by 1880, company steaEers were opened to
public traffic and Brydges began to bid for governúent

contracts. Accustomed to massive government railway

subsidies, he éid not hesitate ro approach the Dominion

Government for funds to dredge some of the more troubl-esome

ateas of the Lake. Conpetitíon, in the form of a rival line
of steamers baeked by scottish capitalists, was a najor

concern, for it rùas feared that, íf they tÍere allowed to

operate' they would corner the publíc business and gain

access to príne fur trade areas. Consequently, in 188L, the

84 McCullough, op. cir., p. 360-36j_. Hardisty
compLained to Grahame that often very neccessary artíc1es
for the fur trade had to be freighted overland in winter at
high rates after steamers had failed to del-iver them at the
proper season. otherwise, goods !ùere left far from their
destinatíon and coul-d not be made use of until the following
outfit rryhich had serious financiaL repercussions for the
Dístrict. GI, &Lghard Hardisty Papers, M5908, Box 8, Fíl_e
247, fo. L637, Edmonton Distríct,
Hardisty to Grahane, September 20, L882).

85 den Otter, op. cit., p. 34.
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Board approved an amalgamation with the llinnipeg and lilestern
Transportation conpany in whích the conpany a1-ready had a

minor interest. The company contributed íts three steaners,
barges, Grand Rapids tramrvay and the use of its warehouses,
tota11-ing $100,000 in properry. rn rerurn, rhe Ilinnipeg and

Itestern Transportatíon conpany contributed $62, ooo of
property which consisted of four steamers, barges and

warehouees. The original- name was retained but the Hudsonrs

Bay conpany hel-d controlling interest. Grahame vüas elected
President and Brydges and sedley Blanchard, the solicitor
for both conpanies, sat on the Board of Directors. By the
terBs of the agreement, the conpany wa6 also entitled to a

15 p er cent reduction on pubLic freight rates and was

guaranteed precedence for its business.g6 Another agreement

¡üas reached ¡¡ith the other ma j or rival, the North West

Navigation compãÍt!t whereby the latter assumed control of
aLL shipping on Lake Winnipeg and the !Jinnipeg and fJesrern

Transportation conpany retained the monopoly on the
saskatchewan River. Traffic on the Assiníboine River was

to be evenLy shared.

These negotiations !'rere based on the assumptíon that
the canadian government woul-d take step6 to improve
navigation on the saskatchewan. such supporr was crucial to
the systemIs reLíability and its ability to compete rùith the

86 HBCA.
Transportat ion

F.36/L, fos. 44-46,
Conpany - Minute Book,

I'Iinnipeg and l{estern
L87 8-L900.
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cPR- The goverr¡ment, however, !üas more concerned with
raíLway construction and by the tine the work rùas approved

it rTas too l-ittle too 1ate. By i-883, when the prairie

section of the railway wa6 compl-eted, steamboats had been

1-argeLy ec1-ipsed, although they remained an inportant feeder
service north from the railhead.

!ühí1e the inportar¡ce of 6team transport was dwíndling

on the prairies, the opposite nas true in the Athabaska

region. As early as L875, soundings of the lower Athabaska

had been made to assess the practicability of steam

transportation.ST For years, Roderíck MacFarlane had urged

the use of steamers which finally came to fruition with the

construction of the Grahame in 1BB3 and, in 1995, the
I'lrigl-ev. The f ormer travelled betvüeen Fort McMurray and

snithrs Landing where the freight was then portaged across

sLave River to Fort snith. Here it rüas loaded on the
I,Irigley and transported eíther to the Mackenzie deLta or to
Eort McPherson on the Peel River. rn addition, the Grahame

travei-1ed west on the Peace River to vermilion chutes,
striking a blow, ín the proces€¡, at the fíerce competition

in the Peace River District and on Lake Athabaska.

rn anticipatíon of the end of the agreement for a

guaranteed remuneration in L882, the Comníssioned officers

made a representation to the Board, whích was supported by

87 Sealey, op, cit., p. L66.
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Donald A. snith, to have the Guarantee extended for an

additional three years. Their request was approved nrithout
the usual- debate by shareholders appeased by a capíta1_

return of LZ per share accruing from land sal_es.gg These

gains !íere counterbalanced, ho¡uever, by a further erosion of
the commissioned officers r power within the corporare
structure. The Board al-tered the clause in the re6olution
passed in L879 which entitled rnspecting Ghief Factors and

chief Factors to recommend officers to the Governor and

committee for appoíntment. By the terms of the nerrr

agreement' these recommendations were to be restricted to
appoíntments withín the f.ur trade rrexclusive of that branch
of the business in settLed and partially settled Districts
in whícb the generaL trade predoninatesrf . gg l^lhi1e it vra6

recognized that men with special- training !,rere needed in
this area, the hope was expressed that outside appoíntments

woul-d be linited as much as possible.

Brydges I fortunes waned with the collapse of the land
boon in the spring of LBgz. The Board, beconing
increasingly alarmed at the amount of capital expenditure
invol-ved in his plans for expansion, had earlier reverted to
their original policy of a dístinct separation between the

88 Hudsonrs Bay Conpany, Leport, June 27, Lgg2, p. 6,10.

89 GI, Ríchard Hardisty papers.
248, Arnit t -f

Committee, October 24, LBBZ.

M5908, Box 8, Fil_e
the Governor and
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land and t rade departnents . Grahame was no!ü to be totai-1y
responsíb1e for fur and general- trade matters and careful
research was to be undertaken before any recommendations for
further expansion !ìrere made.

conplaints had reached the Board inplieating Brydges

and Grahame in questionable deaLings in Gonpany 1and. As a

result, Deputy Governor sir John Rose visited canada with
secretary I'li11ian Arnit and committee member sandford
Flening ro investigate the allegations and to asses6 the

conpany r s position.90 rn his report, Rose concluded that
the general trade could not remain víabl_e under existing
conditions. upon visiting to!üns along the cpR, he noted the

thriving business being conducted by independent traders
from the united states and eastern canada. operating out of
tents which coul-d be easí1y moved to keep pace nzíth

construction, they carried a wide range of goods and had

access by te1-egraph to 6upp1íers in I'linnipeg, st. paul and

chicago who coul-d fil-1 their orders within t$ro days. IIe

contrasted this sítuatíon with the Conpanyrs post at
Qu tAppelle ¡'¡hích he considered a f aj-r representatíon:

90 sandford Flening had been Engineer-in-chief andsuperintendent of the surveys for the cpR and was also aDirector of that Gonpany. He became a committee member ín
LB82- He and Brydgee had a long history of rivalry as
railway advisors to the Dominion Government. Brydges had
c rit íeized Fleming t s engineeríng with the rntercò1onia1
Railway (Wi1son, op. cir., p. LL7) and had claehed with Sircharles Tupper, Flening t s mentor, and F1-eníng over theírsupport for the sel-kirk route through Manítoba as well asTupperrs support of a private contract for constructing the
railway (lbia., p. LZZ).
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The Englísh goods had only arríved on the firstweek in Ju1-y. The canadian goods ordered theprevious year had actual-ly not come to hand at thedate of our visit but qrere expected in carts fromFort El-1ice. Many of the goods sent f rom Engl-and
o11 requísítions prepared the previous year rTereunsuitabl-e and a great demand existed for articlesthat had either not been ordered at aLL, or inínsufficient guantíties; some of then, such aspotted meats' &e., having actually been procuredfrom passing traders. lthen they run short at thestore they have first to send a requisition bywhat is caLled express to the officer it charge ofthe distríct, âr Forr E1-1ice (some 140 níLes ãrr).This' âfter ít is examined and approved of there(which r am told takes some time), is forwarded bythe usual cross-country road to Mr. Graham [sicjin Ílinnipeg. The same process recurs there, andhe sends the order perhaps to Montreal, St. pau1,
chieago or England. Many months elapse before thearticl-e which the independent trader would inthe meant ime have turned over trùo or three t imes-arrives.9l

Rose felt that there were few offieers, from the chief
commissioner on dorrn, vrho were conpetent to act as traders
even if the Board did sanction the po!üer to act
independently. rnstead, the company needed. e tborough and

efficient businessman at the head of its trading operatíons.
I^lh,i1e he acknowledged that the Conpanyts prestige and

reputatíon !Íere widely recognized, he questíoned if it had

the where¡uithal to turn this asset to account. rn hís
opínion, it had trúo options: to confine itself to a

whol-esa1e general

itself to a snal_1

deaLership ar !linnípeg or to restrict

number of the best places where it could

Pap ers Rel-at in to the Hudson I s Ba Company,

6ecure competent managers and avoid offending the

9L PACL.
Gonfident ia1
Septenber L2,

Letter
L882, p.

from Sir
2.

John Rose to the Governor,
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connissioned officers. Eíther optíon would requíre a strict
and efficient head at ÍIinnipeg, and although Grahame was tta

thoroughly trustworthy and upright man, deserving every

consideration at our hands for his long and f.aithful
services . he has not the qual-itíes fitting hín for the

neÍr and varied duties that mu6t be undertaken if we are ro

carry on an active commercía1 business.g2 I1 e suggested

instead' A. conrad, oñe of the partners of r. G. Baker and

son, the companyts chief conpetitor in the North llest which

vras based in Montana, or secretary Armit. The latterrs
sel-ectíon, he noted, night be vievved more favorabl-y by the

offícers as ít coul-d be con6idered as a promotion from

within the service.

He also recomnended that the company dispose of its
ínterest ín brídges and in the trIinnipeg flour nill which was

in need of eostly modernj-zation after six years of
operat ion.93 As soon a6 the railway rùas established, he

reconnended that a sinilar po1ícy be appl_ied to the

Conpany I s steamers.

He absolved Brydges of any wrongdoing ín the

controversial ptrchase of the 01-d Fort by Grahame, sedley

Bi-anchard and another conpany officer, Mr. Ba1si1Ly Isic],

92

93
B r idge

rbid. ,

For a
Conp êû¡z r

p. 3.

discussion of the Red River and
see Chapter V.

Assíniboine
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sTho had p1-anned to hold it f or speculative purposes.g4

Grahame ''ras not so fortunate. rn March,1gg3, Governor

col-vil-e requested that he tender his resignation, statíng
that the committee recognízed that a younger and more active
man rrüas needed to run the business.g5 Grahame complied

ímnediately but the committee chose not to accept his
re s ignat íon, stat ing that they were unr.ri11-ing to terminate
his long service so abruptly. rnstead, they preferred that
he continue ín his position for the presenr until his
retírement coul-d take pl-ace rrat a tine and a manner that
woul-d be agreeable to yourself and the connitteer.g6 This
decision placed Grahame in the unenviabj_e positíon of having

to maintain a faeade, knowing that he did not have the
Boardrs full- support or confidence and that he could be

disnissed at eny time. rn the meantine, the Board had

effectíve1y ensured hie cooperation whí1e they sought a

succe6sor. As a part ing shot, col-vil-e inf ormed Grahame that
secretary Arnit would be returning to canada to cal ry out

arrangements for the future conduct of the business. As a

result of Armít rs reconmendatíons, T. R. Snith, the

94 As a result of the land scandal, a resolutíon !ìraspassed by the Board forbidding any officer, cl-erk orsurveyor from purchasing land belonging to the company
without the express permission of rhe Board. (lttrcA, Ã.L/L52-,
fo. 40, Ocrober L7, LBBZ).

95 Gf, Richard Hardisty papers, M59Og, Box g, File253, fo. L67O, e 2O, 1884.

96 HBCA, A.7/5, fos. gg-gg, Colvile ro Grahame, June
7 , 1883.
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appointed to take temp orary eharge

t rade in pl-ace of Peebles who would

Although Rose was a porüerful a1-ly, êttacks on Brydges

persisted from ne!Í quarters. At a neeting of the General

court in November 1883 to elect a new member to the
committee, Donal-d A. snith voiced other shareholders I

concerns regarding 1oca1 management of both the land and

commercial departmenta. IIe stated that land dealings at

Fort Garry lrere not made in the companyrs best interests and

showed a l-ack of judgenent which, in his opinion, ca11ed for
an al-ternatíve form of supervision in canada than that which

currently existed. Not enough money was being obtained for
l-ots, êspecia11-y those nearest the raílway, and he described

the conduct of the commercial- business in canada as rrr¡ot

such as would recommend itself to gentl-emen concerned wíth
commerce in Engl-andrr.98 Al-though he !ìras aware that the

Board had recentLy l-ooked into these complaínts, he cal-l-ed

for a more thorough ínvestígation which, ín turn, was

rej ected by the Board.99

The election then took pLaee and when the bal-1ots were

97 HBCA , A..7 / 5, f o. 104,
15, 1_893.

98 Hudson I s Bay Conp aî! t
November 22, L883, p. 9-10.

CoLvi1e to Grahame, November

!!!4utes of the Ge4eral Courr,

99 PAC, Sandf ord Fl.rjgg-jjl3l", MG
Folder 331, l,e s in
Conpany f rom Donal-d A. Smith, n. d.

29 81, Volume 48,
the Hudsonrs Bay
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counted, it was discovered that snith had staged a bri1l_iant
coup. since there were no provisions in the charter for
voting by proxy, smith had used his position as the najor
shareholder t o nominat e his onlr list of directors, whích

íncl-uded hinsel-f . 100 As his shares outnumbered. those in
support of the llouse List, the Board decided ro negotiate
rather than rísk a Legal_ dispute. The resul t rtras an

arrangement whereby snith and one of his nominees, charles
Russe11, were given seats on the committee at a special-

General Gourt the following month¡ and smith and sandford

Flening rûere reque6ted to investigate the f ormer r s

allegations concerning the conpanyrs canadian operatíons.101
This vras formalized May 1, 1884 wíth the formation of the

t!üo-member canadian subcommittee. copies of aLL

correspondenee between North America and London, íncluding
the sale and disposition of 1-ands, were to be submitted to
the subcommittee and they were to approve aLL purehases of
goods in North America. satísfied that these acrions would

ansïrer any complaints, the Board ordered that any further

100 HBCA, 4.7 / 5, fos. 105-106d, Colvile ro Sandford
Flening, December 8, 1883. Shareholderst votes !rereapportioned by the amount of stock each person hei_d. Forevery LL00 stock he1d, they were entít1ed to 1 vote andttrose with l-ess could amalgamate with others for l_ vote.
(nu¿s on r s Bay Gonpany, Ctrgrters r p . Zg) . On September g,
1884 a supplenentaL charter was issued which al-1owed voting
by proxy. (r_bid., p. 3L-32).

101 PAC, gandford E1.r.irg_J=!S:", MG Zg 81, Volune g6,
Folder 13, Copy a by the Governor and
Conmíttee on the 22nd January, 1884, p. 1.
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enquiries into questionable land transactions be halted.
Having established a neïr admínistrative structure, the

Board set out in earnest to find a repl-acenent for chief

Commissioner Grahame. Applications began arríving in
January, 1884 fron candidates with a wide range of business

experience in England, the lJest Indies, Austral_ia, and

!,linnipeg, as wel-1 as from others vríth nilitary and judieial

backgrounds.l02 of these, only J. F. Gassy appears to have

nerited a personal ínterview with Arnít. He described
hinself as a salesman of eLeven years standing with an

established firn who had also served as a buyer and Elanager

of their najor departments. rn addition, he had 6even years

experience in the retail drapery business.103 Despite his
reLatively inpressive credentials, he !ûas not successful in
obtaining the appoinrment. At the same time, applications

were being sought for Peeblesr replacement. T. R. Smith had

declined to remain permanently in canada and !ü. H. Adans was

subsequently hired. 104

By May the Board had st il_1 nor f ound suitable

LOZ HBCA, A.LO/LLs, fos. 392i A.l_0/LL6, fos. 66, 69,
95, L29, 180, 248, 295t A..LO/LL7, fo. L55.

103 HBCA, A. LO/LL6, fo. l8O, J. F. Cassy ro Armir,
February 6, 1884.

104 In his application for the position as manager of
the tlinnipeg store, Adams described hinself as having ten
years experience in the army and two years experience in the
tinber trade. IÌe had managed a factory and had also been
general manager of a store. He also stated that hís sons
atrended school- with Armit I s chíl_dren. (ttBCA', A.10 /LL6, f o.
266, Adans to Arnit, February 26, 1884).
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candidate- casting farther afiel-d, Edward Harris, a

committee member, coatacted a friend in Huddersfield, I{. R.

Haigh' who, in turn, approached an oLd and valued friend.,
Joseph Ílrig1ey, who hTas currentl-y living in Great yarmouth

and 1-ooking for suitable employment. He had been born ín

Yorkshire in 1839, four niles from Huddersfield, the eldest
son of Joseph ÍJríg1ey and Hannah spurreLl I{ríg1-ey, the
daughter of a prosperous London brewer.105 The [Irigley
fanily traced its roots back t.o the earl_y seventeenth
century ín the ví1-1age of saddleworth¡ ê€rst of Manchesrer,

in wild Pennine country. of f icial- records begin ¡síth Janes

Vlrigley, who was born in L7 43 and became a smal-L farmer as

well as assisting his fanily in the early ¡¡oo1 trade.
successive generations became engaged in the rapidly
developing wool-en índustry in Nethertonr ofl the southern
ouskirts of Huddersfield.106 The fanily founded two large
wool-en ni11-s in the va11ey and, during the early years of
the nineteenth centürlr there rüere no fewer than el_even

105 correspondence with Dr. Joseph ÍJrigi-eyr grêlrdson.
see al-so Legislative Library of Manitoba, Biog;raphíca1
Scrapbook llL, p . 10, ilEminent Winnipeggersn.

106 The town of Huddersfield owed its origins to thewool- t extile indusrry. Although the cl-inate Ìya6inhospitabl-e, the key to the development of this industry
hTas the abundance of soft water in íts moorl-and streans
which rùas used in f e1tíng the f ibres. ltater power and
nunerous sma11 coal mines in the area provided the basis for
expansíon long before the arrival of steam. The advent of
the pohrer loom in L822 al-l-owed for the development of a
fancy trade ín fine ¡,¡oo1ens, cord and velvet.en". (Roy
Brook, The Story of Huddersfíe1d, London, Lg68, p. j-39).
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I{rigleys in rhe ví11age who had their own club but
apparently rrf ought l-ike cat and dogtt.

Joseph !lrigley was educated at Rugby college and,

f ol-lowing tradition, entered the faní1y texrile
manufacturíng busíness in Huddersfield with his father and

younger brother, Norman. on september Lo, LB68 he married
Enilíe Ti1-1-ett, f rom a prosperous Norf olk f anily of Huguenot

origin who were al-so ínvolved in the wool trade. They had

one son' Joseph Harry¡ âod four daughters. After his
fatherfs death and with a reduced demand for their special
line of goods, the brothers reluctantly sold the busíness.

lürig1-ey I s wif e died unexpectedly of pneumonia shortl-y af ter,
r¡hieh resulted ín his 1-eaving the Huddersf ield distric t.Lo7
lJrigley ï7as successfuL in obtaining an interview with Arnit
and t!ûo of the Dírectors on May 15, which was followed by a

second ínterview with the enrire Board. 108 Before this
meeting !ürig1-ey r¡ùas requested to provide some additíonal
personal- information. Although he adnitted nit is not
pleasant to speak of oneselfrt, he stated that he was ori the

commissíon of the Peace and had served as president of the

Huddersfíe1-d chanber of commerce, rran office of considerable

LO7 HBCA. A.LO/LL7, fO.
IIarris, May 10, l-884.

57d, Id. R. Haígh to Edward

108 IIBCA, 4.1-0 / LL7, f o . LL4, Ï,Irig1ey ro Armit, May 15,
1884 and fo. 1-15, Haigh ro Harrís May L6, j_894.
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importance and consíderatíon in thar districtn.109 He had

taken part in semi-officíal commercial missíons to Russia

and France and for many years had been Examiner in the
Technological Examinations nohT carried on by the cíty of
London and formerLy by the Society of Arts.110

By May 2L, Armit inforned snith that the committee had

seen I'Irigley and that his application wouLd probably be

considered the next week.111 Haigh al_so met with the
Directors to discuss I{rígleyrs applícation on June g, when

it !ías fornaLly decided to appoint Joseph llrig1_ey as Trade

commissioner.LL2 He rûas to receíve an annual salary of
LLZoo, a free house in I,linnipeg and an addítional grant of
L25o to¡vards an outf it.113 I'Irigley accepted the position
the oext day, pronising to rrdo Ey utmost in the interests of

109 ltrigley vrras elected president of
Chanber of. Commerce in February, L874. Id.
a member and seconded his appointment.
Examiner, February L4, L874, p. 6)

the Huddersfield
R. Haígh was also

(ttuddersfield

110 HBCA, A.i_0/LL7, fos. LL7-LL7ð.,
llay L7 , 1884.

L11 HBCA, A.6/55, fo. 344, Arnit to
May 2L,1884.

t'Iríg1ey to Armít,

Donald A. Snith,

l7z HBCA' A.5/52, fo. Lg7, Armir to nrigley, June g, 1gg4.

113 HBCA, A. 4/ 47, f o . 7 4d, June l_0, 1gg4. Thísmansion, located at 7L snith street near Assiniboine Avenue,at the southern end of the companyrs Reserve, was buíLt ín
1 881 and !üas fítted throughout with the latest modern
conveníences such as gas and electric beL1s. rt l.ras marked
archítecturally by a high turret on the west corner and a
c o11 servatory which encircled the hou6e. (l,lanitoba__ Jgg,october L, 1-887). rr was sold ro the I{ínnipÇ-iuïããer ana
skat ing cl-ub ín L9z9 and was denolished to r"È" way f or a
new club house (ìLanitoba Free press, April !2, L92g):
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the conpany and r trust r nay al-so be abl-e to íncrease the

confidence already shov¡n, v¡hich I would assure you I duly

appreciatetr.114

An indenture, dated June L7, l-884, curiousl-y describes

l,lrigleyrs appointment as rrFur Trade comnissíoner, in place

of chief conmissíonerrt, to exercise the same power and

authority as chief connissioner.ll5 However, the fact that
he was consistentl-y referred to as Trade commissioner

denotes the more inportant role that the general trade was

to play within the Conpany I s operations¡ ês ¡ve11 aa

acknowledging that snith would be in a position ro control
canadían affairs effectiveLy.tL6 llríg1_eyrs appointment !ías

for the standard five year term, during which time he was

not to be engaged in any business or trade outside the

conpany or to undertake any public functions nrithout the

consent of the Governor and conmittee. The latter eould

terminate his engagemenË with at least one yearts notíce and

could dismiss hirn without notice for wilful- neglect of duty

or other misconduct.

Grahamefe resignatíon, which had been

L7, 1883 rùas fornally accepted on June LL,

LL4 HBCA. A.1O /LL7
June LL, 1884.

115 ITBCA, A.33/5,
between the Governor and
r.884.

, f os. 235-235ð.,

fo. 339-340, Art
Comnittee and J.

tendered on Aprí1

1884 when he was

!ürigLey to Armit,

icl-es of Agreenent
ftrigley, June L7,

tt6 Bowsf ie1d, ol¡. cit. , p. x1vii.
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informed of I{rigleyrs appointment.llT rn a circular to the
Gommissioned offícers, he adnitted that he resigned with
some reluctance after nearly forty-two years in the service
as he f e1t hinself yet equal to so¡Be years of work yet.11g

Historians t assessments of Grahamers tenure as chief
commissioner has been no more consistent than that of hís
predecessor. sealey concluded that Grahame could have
attained real power from his position within the conpanyrs
canadian admínístration, as he was an earnest worker, but he

nas hampered by Governor Goschenrs apparent disinterest in
the conpany. 1 19 As we11, widesp read economíc depression
took its toL1. rn comparíng Arnit rs harsh assessment of
Grahame' in the formerrs report to the Board of his first
inspection trip to canada, with sir John Rosers more

moderate stance, seaLey suggests that Arnit may have been

probing for a directorship or simply obscuríng the fact that
he had been somewhat neglectful in not noticíng the il-1icit
l-and transactions earl-ier.

tr{ilson views Grahane as. typical of the fur trade
mental-ity, one who had no real comprehension of how altered
circumstances vvould af,fect the companyrs economic situation.
He argues that Grahamets failure to reaLize the inportance

Lt7 HBCA, A.7/5, fo. 108, Colvil-e to Grahame, June LL,
1_ 884 .

118
Ci rcuLa r

Lt9

GI, Richard Hardisty papers, Box g, File 253,
f rom J. A. Grahane, June 20, j-S84.

Seal-ey, op. cit., p. 20.
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of cheap transportation and the need to control- the
Saskatehervan River in order to protect northern fur trade

areas !ìrere najor failures in a man he portrays as a p1_odder

along wel-l- ïrorn grooves.120

rn his rebuttal-, den otter argues that !üilsonrs
assessment is too harsh, pêrhaps in an attempt to portray
hís sub j ec t ' charles Brydges, in a nore f avourabl-e 1-ight .

den otter seea Grahane as a scapegoat for the companyfs

t ransp o rt at ion probl-ems during the l-atter hal_f of the
L87 0 | s.121 unf ortunatel-y, he notes, hís tenure as chief
commissioner coincided with a najor decl-ine in fur prices,
just when the company had conmitted itself to an expensive

capital investment program that failed to streamline its
cumbersome transportation system. After eight years of
pi-anning and vigorous action, steamship technol-ogy had

failed to conquer the unpredictable r,.rater level-s in the

saskatcherüan '*iver and as the cPR " encroached further into
its sphere of operations, Grahame, as its proponent, becane

merel-y another victin of the rail-way age.

oleson also views Grahame in a more positíve 1ight,
emphasízí-ng his strengths as an organízer and administrator.
Despite the fact that he l-acked Brydgesr dynamism or snithrs

ability to inspire loyal-ty among the officers, aLL authors

agree that his fatal fl-aw Lay in his exposing hínsel-f to

LzO Bowsfield,

LZL den Orrer,

L_sl!exÊ, p. x.

o_p,. Çit., p. 31-32.
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charges of mismanagement as a result of his l-and deal_ings.

t'Irigley t s appointment ref l-ected the general trend,
¡vhich the company had foll-owed over the past decade, to!ìrards

a salaried system and away from the appointment of men to

upper management positions from within the ranks of the fur
trade.t22 rt r\ras widely 

_recognLzed 
that the conpany needed

an inf usion of ne!ü bl-ood if it r/ìras to capit aLize on the

general- trade. rn particular, a man n¡ith broader experíence

vías needed to assume the duties of Trade Commissioner and

there was no obvious successor to Grahame within the

companyrs ranks.L23 His appointment was, as anticipated by

snith' met r¿ith disapproval on the part of many of the tol-d

guardn.L24 As earl-y as JuLy, 1gg3 several- of the
commissioned officers had written to Grahame regarding
rumours of hís retirement. They stated: rit is needl-ess

for us to point out that the appointment of a stranger to
the Fur Trade and its officers, would probabLy prove most

injurious to our interests, besides creating much discontent

and dissatisfaction anong all- in the service this belief

is gene raL, !ìre níght say almost universal-, among the

L22 O1_eson" o-p_. cit., p. 245.

L23 !Þ¡4., p. 249.

L24 Snith Írrote: trThere are, I thínk, some
indications that at l-east a f ew of the comrod. of f icers are
disposed to caviL ar his (Wrigleyf s) part of what has been
done l-atterly but r hardl-y think the resentment wíi-1 be of
much consequence or weighttr. PAc, s-qndf ord Flening papers,
MG 29 81, Fol-der 331-, Vol- 48, ¡. ¿
F1-ening, August L9, L884.
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commissioned officers and rve ¡soul-d therefore deprecate any

change for the present. nI25

Others, such as P. !ü. Bell-, were more positive. In

responding to the Boardts circul-ar announcing lJrigleyrs

appointment, he offered his cordial- cooperation, noting that

the time had arrived when the Company t s commercial

operations should be made remunerative. He reveal-ed his

true loyalties, however, when he !,tent on to state that in

the past the Conpany had lavished thousands of pounds on

stores, ni1Ls and steaners without adding to the dividend

and if it lrere not for the Fur Trade, the fabric would not

have been worËh maínt aínJ-ng.L26

!ühat trürig1-ey faced, then, âs he arrived in l,Iinnipeg

with his famLLyt2T afxer brief orientation sessions in

England and Montrealr rûâs the hercul-ean task of reorgani zing

the Conpanyrs general- trade ori a more profitabl_e basis,

while at the sane time maintaining and streaml-ining the Fur

L25 MTL, Al-exander Matheson Papers, Chief Factor
Richard Hardisty to Grahame, July 7 , 1-883. It v.ras also
signed by Chief Trader L. Clarke, Chief Factors R.
MacFarl-ane, Archibal-d McDonald, Factors !üil-1ian McKay, H.
Belang€r, J. McDougaLL, Ewen Macdonald, Chief Traders J.
Ogden Grahame, Alexander Matheson and Junior Chief Traders
G. S. Davison and James B. McKenzie.

!26 HBCA, A.L0/LL7, fo. 544ð,. P. Ì,{. Bel-1 ro Armir,
August 2L, L884. This letter is ironie as P. I'1. Be11 ïras to
become one of Ïürig1-ey I s chíef detractors in later years.

127 After his first wifers death a housekeeper, Anne
Ayre, the daughter of a doctor, r¡ùas híred to assist with the
children, some of whom vTere rtdecíded1y contrarytt. She
became Ì,Irigley t s second wif e shortly before his deparËure
for Canada. (Correspondence with Dr. Joseph !ürig1-eyr grandson).



Trade and transportat ion system on ¡¿hích the entire
operation hinged.
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THE FTRST CRTSIS: THE NORTH-I^IEST REBELLf ON

rnmediately upon hís arrival, tr'Irig1_ey issued a circular

to the Commissioned Officers outl-ining the responsibilities

of the nel^r of f ice of rrade conmissioner.l rn c1_osing, he

stated his desire to make their personal acquaintanee and

asked their cordial cooperation in earryíng on the companyrs

business, assuring them, ât the same time, that they coul_d

write freel-y and confidentiaLLy on questions regarding the

trade as r,¡el-1 as on any matters pertaining to their comfort

and wel-fare. There would be littLe time to settle into the
job graduaLly, however. The North- trùest !ûas in a state of

un rest and rroul-d soon erupt into viol-ence, disrupting the

company I s p]-ans f or ref orm. !üith a maj or stake in the area,
it coul-d not he1-p but be deeply involved.

one of his fírst correspondents rüas chief Factor

Lawrence cl-arke, head of the nearby saskatchewan Dístrict.

cl-arke r¡vas currentl-y negotiating with the Dominion

Government concerning the housin g at prince Al_bert of a

detachment of Mounted Police that had been dispatched in

response to the recent return of Louis Riel_ to the North-

tr{est. Af ter a nild reproof f.or naking arrangements without

the commissionerts approval-, tr'IrigJ-ey asked for a memorandum

1 HBCA, D

Officers, August
.L4/8, fo.
22,1884.

255, lürig1-ey
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to Commíssioned
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detailing cLarkers actions to forward to ottal¡ra for

conf irmatíon.2 !ürigley had nored the growing

dissatisfaction aInong the half breeds in the Norrh

saskatche\¡ùan distríct and echoed cl_arke I s concerns v¡hich had

been expressed to Grahame earl-ier that year.3 Despite the
fact that Ìürigley and Brydges had visited Regina on March 5,
l-885¡ no hint of troubl-e was of f ic LaLLy reported until_ t!,ro

rueeks later, when trIrigley informed Arnit that the French

half breeds, excited by Rier-, !ìrere arming and had procl_ained

the counrry closed effective March L6.4 Idrigley had

communicated with Lieutenant Governor Edgar Dewdney, r¿ho had

ordered col-onel- r rvine north f rom Regina to Eort carlton

with a detachment of Mounted pol-ice. llrigl_ey had also sent

instructions to clarke to cooperate with the Government but

to leave responsibil-ity to them and not to take more

prominent action than vras absol-ute1y necessary. He

reassured Arnit that there r¡ras no cause for great uneasíness
rras the Government forces must be quite sufficíent to deal_

with the matter if it shoul-d happen to assume a serious

aspectrr.5 He real-ízed, rightly, that the main danger to the

2 HBCA,
31, L884.

D.L4/ 8, f o. 298" !ürigley ro Clarke, Ocrober

3 HBCA, D .L3 /7 , f o. 4L, lürig1-ey to Arnit, November 3,l-884 and HBCA, D.48/2, fos. 47-49, c1-arke to Grahame, May20, 1-984.

4 HBCA, D. L3/7, f o. 150d, !ürig1_ey ro Arnitn Mareh L9,
t_885.

l_Dl-c., I. I)I.
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company Lay in Rier-rs tampering with the rndiansr 1_oyalty.

ïlhen he r¡ìras last in Ottawa, !lrigLey had discussed the
possíbiJ-ity of Riel- | s arrest with various members of
ParLiament but it had been considered an unwise move to make

hin a martyr. rt üras possible, !ürig1-ey concluded, that
recent events night alter that decísíon but that woul_d be

l-ef t entirely in the government I s hands.

Mil-itary resources in Manitoba and the North-West,
under the command of Lieutenant coloneL charl_es E. Houghton,

rùere feebr-e at besr.6 üIínnipeg had the onl_y organr_zeð,

nilitia units¡ the 90th Rifl-es, a snal_l- battery of fiel_d
artil-1ery and a l-itt1e troop of caval-ry. A smal_1 permanent

garrisonr part of the trüoLse1-ey expedition of Lg7o, had been

disbanded seven years later as an econor'y measure.T ïn
1885' the Minister of Mil-itia and Defence r,ûas Joseph
Phil-ippe Rene Adolphe caron, a Quebee 1-awyer and close
personal- friend of John A. Macdonal-d. At 42, he rùas the
youngest member of Macdonaldrs cabínet, a man with no former
military experience but one with many friends and political
a11ies in the f orce. Mil-itia and Def ence Ì,ras generall_y

regarded as a patronage department and caron had been

6 Houghton, age 47, 'ras a former British aîmy officer
who l:-ad spent fourteen years on the mil_itia staff i; British
coLumbia and Manitoba. one official report described hin ashaving ttlrot much head and stil-1 l-ess judgenentr and he vrasan acknorrrl-edged drinker.

7 Desmond Morton and Reginal_d
t_he North !üest Canpaign L885, Toronto,

H. Roy, Tel-egrams of
L972, p. Ð--
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selected for his skill-s in this area. After more than four
years in of f ice, the North-lüest camp aign hras to be his f irst
taste of serious responsibility.g

By March 22 Caron had cabl-ed Houghton to determine ho¡.r

quickl-y 300 active nil-itia coul-d be supplied and telegrams
rdere arriving from Dewdney regarding the housíng of l-oo men

v¡ho would be arriving shorrly at Qu,Appe11e. r^Iith no

transport or support units Caron hTas forced to rely entireJ_y
on civí1ian assistance and in this regard he approached

in Ottar¿a at the tine.9 The

a natural choice given íts
estabLished network of posts, personnel- and transportation
routes throughout the North-trIest. However, this also made

it a prine target for rebeL attack and, as such, it nas in
the conpanyts best ínterests to support any attempts by the
Governmenr to quell- the uprising. Brydges assured the
Minister that the conpany eould provide everythíng necessary

and' at the Government t s request, cabled !ürig1-ey and

informed Smith of the arrangements.l0 The Company was

officiall-y approached on March z5 and caron informed
Houghton and Dewdney that it would undertake to provide aLL

8 Tbíd., p.
Macleoal-Frairie

xxv-xxvi. See also Bob Beal_ and Rod
I'íre.,. the 1885 North-!üest RebeJl-ion,Edmonton, 1984, p. roa-t

Charles Brydges who Ìras

Hudsonts Bay Conpany üras

9 J. E. Rea' rrThe Hudsonrs Bay company and the North-trrIest Rebel-1-iontr, in The Beaver, Summer, Lggi, p. 46.

10 Bowsfield, Letters of Brydges, l_gg3-l_gg9, p. L7L.
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transport and suppl-ies f or the troops. There rsas a brief
de1-ay when trlrig1-ey rùas unabr-e to obtain proper authority
from ottavra to incur expense but, with smithrs assistance,
def inite arrangements rûere compl-eted. !ürigJ_ey was advanced

$90' ooo and a system Ì¡ûas arranged whereby the Government

would be charged regular wholesale prices p1_us 5 per cent on

aLL advances and payments for transport, !ùages and supplies.
!ürigley t s r^7orst f ears appeared to be real_ J-zed as

reports reached hin that a number of rndians had joined the
uprisingr clrt te1-egraph wires and threatened. Fort carl_ton

and Prínce A1bert.11 Eear spread rapidl-y throughout the
country as settl-ers armed themselves against possibl_e
attack. fn response, the Government dispatched General

Frederick Middleton ro Ïlinnipeg on March 23.L2 Despite al_1

this ' Donal-d A. snith remained conf ident. Af ter conf erring
with Macdonald he assured Arnit that he had rrno doubt the

11 HBcA' D .L3 /7 ' f o. 153, !ürig1-ey ro Arnit, Mareh 26,
1-885 regarding cabl-e of March 22, j-885.-

Lz Major General Erederick Middr-eronr êt age 60, hadseen extensive mi1ítary action around the world but hadnever been in western canada. He joined the British Arny inL842, fought in the Maori nar ín Ne¡,r zeaLand., distinguisr¡e¿hirnsel-f in the rndian Mutiny of l-g57-5g and served ascommandant of the military coll-ege at sandhurst from Lg74 tol-884. As an al-ternative to imnediate retirement on halfpay, he aceepted the appoíntment of Major General of thecanadiari Mil-itia, a post whích was nor consideredparticul-arly demanding. He repLaced Maj or General- RichardLuard who had resigned, unsupported by Caronr âs the resultof conf l-ict between hinself and Mprs for ruralconstituencies who wished to spread defense spending as
y1{.11_e" possibi-e. (¡ea1 and Macleod, o-p-. cit., p. !70, p.220-Zzt) .
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Government r¿ilL aet promptr-y in restoring order, nor is it
at all 1-ike1-y that rhere wil-l_ be any difficulty in doing so

the cireumsrances being so entirely different norv with the
great facil-ities for immediate despatch of aid (the cpR)

from those whích existed at Fort Garry d.uring the former
disturbancesrr.L3 Tr¿o days r-ater he assured Arnit rrthere can

be no question that the condition of affairs had been
greatly exaggeratedrt and that the government would act
pronptl-y to establ-ish l-aw and order with the resul-t that rrwe

shall- l-ikel-y soon have an end to the af f aírr.!4 A three man

committee had been established to enquire into the
grievances and thís, Snith bel_ieved¡ would have the best
ef f ect in ca1_ning the situation.

!ürigley rdas not so sanguine. Ile inf ormed Arnit that
rrthe crisis is grave and considering the stake the company

has in the country r feel- confident that it wili_ be the wísh
of the Board that everything possible should be d.one to
assist the Government ín restoring order.r15 Business over
the entire south saskatcheï¡ran region Trzas being seriousl_y
dísrupted. The great unease caused by Rier- r s actions,
l[rigley feared, wou]-d probably resul_t in settlers
withdrawing from farming operations as well- as deterring

13

t4
26, 1885 .

15
l_885.

HBCA, A.12/53,

HBCA, D.49/L,

HBCA, D.L3/7,

f.o. 94, Snith to Armit , l{rarcln 24, l_995.

fos. 397-396, Snith ro Armit, March

f o. 1-63d, I'lrigley to Arnit, Mareh 30,
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much needed innig:.ation, the potential market for the

Conpany I s expanding commercíal_ and l_and business.

The f ol-l-owin g day Middl-eron r-ef t Ì,Iinnipeg f or

Qu tAppell-e accompanied by Ïloughton, rürigJ-eyrs on1-y contact

with the Militía, and members of the goth Batallion, leaving

I,Jrigley f orty-eight hours in which to get everything ready.

upon reaehing hís destinarion, Middleron appointed as chíef

Transport officer s.L. Bedson, current warden of the

Manitoba PenítentLary and former British soldier, and

captain swinford chief comrníssariat officer. Lord Me1_gund,

the future Lord Minto, was appointed chíef of staff and

chief Factor Archibal-d McDonal-d, in charge of Fort

QutAppel-l-e, was selected to hire teams. A najor probl-em was

that both Bedson and Sv¡inford $rere under Middletonrs orders

and did not answer to caron.16 Another probl_em arose with

the appointmenr of Major Bell- to the position of

Quartermaster at QutAppeli-e r.rith orders to obtain !ìragons,

horses and forage. As one of the founders of the QutAppell_e

va11-ey Farmíng company, a Large commercíal f,arm near rndian

Head, he became one of the najor suppl-iers of teams for the

nilitia as ¡,¡e1l- as one of its major contractors, a very

obvious conflict of interesE.

By March 28 transport, suppl-ies and everything el-se

required for thírty days had been dispatched. Noting that
the company t s stock of suppl-ies had been greatl_y diminished

t6 Rea, op. cit., p. 47 .
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and that demands f.ot provisions r^rere a1_ready being received

from Fort carl-ton, l[rig1-ey queried caron i.n Large numbers of

reinforcements woul-d be arriving from the east and if he was

to supply then. He feared that the area norrh of eurAppelle
couLd not be depended on as a source of supplies and

colrsequentl-y they must l-ook to the united states for goods

whieh, hopefully, rsould be al-l-owed to cross the border duty

f ree. f n response to !ürig1-ey t s request f or exact f ígures to
faciLitate planning caron informed hi¡o that an additional
780 nen and 40 horses had been dispatched by rail_.

Three days after the company had accepted the rol_e as

prinary supplíer to the Government rs troops, organj-zatj,on

vras sti11 chaotic. However, !ürigley assured caron that
despite the fact that there qTas no supply officer in
lJinnipeg, the inconing troops wour-d be suppl-ied once

partículars regarding tine and point of de1-ivery r\rere

received. The company had incurred over $76,000 worth of

debts and he ímmedíare1y requested ro draw an addítional-

$30,000, which was granted.

others, too, hoped to cash in on the bonanza. Marvin

Burk of. Toronto offered assistance in the form of i-oo horses

and supplies to get troops over the gaps in the cpR between

Dog Lake and Nipigon.lT Thomas Marks and conpany of port

Arthur made a simiLar offer to supply troops west of that

T7 PAC,
Marvin Burk to

Caron Papers
Caron, March

(hereafter referred to as Cp),
28, l-885, p. L9.
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fn aLL cases the hopefuL entrepreneurs r^7ere

ref erred to the Hudson I s Bay conpany. A j_though trürigley

stated that the conpany vras buying outside as eheapl_y as

possible, hís efforts were also hanpered by l-ocal merchants

anxious to capitaLíze on the situation. Al_exander Gal_t,

head of North Ì¡Jest coal and Navigatíon company, telegraphed
to p1-ace his fl-otíl-1a of steamboats and barges located at
Medicíne Hat at caron rs disposal-. rn the same breath he

added nAs you wil-1 rùant Large supplies of canned goods,

groceries, etc. f rom lüinnipeg, r wish you woul_d bear in mind

that ny son Jack is in business there and has the 1-argest

assortment of wholesal-e articles of this kind. His fírn is

GT and J Galt and you may depend on aLL they undertake ro do

. Pray do this for me*.19 on the same day Kenneth

Mackenzie, President of the tr'Iinnípeg Board of rrade and

conservative MLA, wrote to John A. Macdonald stating that,

owing to the utter prostration of business in the area due

to the present troubl-es, the v¡holesal_e merchants wished the

Government to purchase commissaríat suppl-ies 1oca11y, as

18 Ibid., Marks to Caron, March Zg, j_gg5, p. 33.

79 Ibid., Gal-t ro Caron, March 30, 1995, p. 7g. A.T.Ga1t, onE-îf the Fathers of confederation¡ sêrved as
canada I s High commissioner in London f rom l_ggo to j_9g3. Hehad invested substantiall-y in the Norrh-!üest, parricul_ar1_y
in the coal industry. The Hudsonts Bay company also had afleet of steamers but the majority of them rüere wintering atPrince Al-bert behind rebel- l_ínes.
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much as possibl-er âs stocks $reïe Latge in alr- aîeas,zo
s imilar sentiments ürere expressed by J. Royal-, the
conservatíve member of parliament for provencher. He cabled
caron informing him of the great díssatísfaction withín the
lJínnipeg business community because the Hud.son r s Bay company

had a7L the contracts to supply troops. caron, in turn,
asked vlrigl-ey if he coul-d, without interferíng wíth presenr
arrangements, obtain his suppl-íes as much as possible from

tr{innipeg merchants in order ro aLLay any bad f eel-íngs.
confusion stil-1 reigned in early Aprir- as rürigley

informed caron that he had received ¡tzord that zzoo men were

expected to arrive in addition to those of which he had

previousl-y been advised. T'Iere they to provision then?
Moreover' a 1oca1 paper had reported that the Government had

contracted with Armour paeking cornpany of chicago to suppl_y

tinned Eeat ' a ïumour that caron denied, reassuring I,Irigl_ey

that no contracts had been made with any conpany other than
Hudsonrs Bay.2! Even smíth became anxious, but he was arso
placated by caron r.rho assured hin that no changes rüere

planned. By then coloner- Jackson had been ordered to
Ïüínnipeg as Principal- supply offieer to form a cornmissariat
corps to take responsibility for transport, payments and

supplíes for the force despite the fact that Middleton had

20
p. 1-10.

2L

rbid., K. Mackenzie to Macdonal-d, March 30, l_gg5,

!üinnipeg Daily Tines, April_ l, 1995.
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recommended that Houghton return to f il_l_ the posit Lon.22

Jackson arrived to find I,ürigley ral-ive to the necessity of
prompt action ín aLL matters tendíng to facil_itate
operation stt .23 !ühi]-e this helped ro srreamline the chain of
command there rùas stil-l- some uncertainty. rn response to
caron t s orders to dírect all- requisitions through Jackson,
lürigley repl-ied rrThere must be some mistake can send
rations of provisions when ordered but have been stopped.
There must be somebody here to give instructions. Jackson

says he has no authority and if r had not aet ed on ny oï¡vn

responsibil-íty, trouble woul-d have been caused. No

díf f ícu1-ty if you wii-r- arrange for us to receive
instruction. urgently call- your attention to thisr v¡íth the
resul-t that Jackson received fu]], instructions that same

day.24

Events had their humorous side as we11. After
ordering 100' 000 pounds of canned beef , trIrig1-ey received a

warning from caron to beware of tinned meat fron chieago-
based Armour Packing co. IÍe had received information that
it had been poisoned by Fenians who had targetred the

22 Middl-eron stated at first that aLthough Houghton
!ùas a good man he wour-d be better back in !rinnipegorganLzj-ng and forÍtatdíng supplies. one week later hisappraísal- vüas more b1unt. He reported conf identially tocaron that Houghton r^ras tfabsolutely useless and r wish IcouLd find some excuse to get rid of himr.

23 Canada, Sessional papers, Lgg7, 9a,Report), p. 6.
(Jacksorr r s

24 CJ, Ìüríg1-ey ro Caron, April 5, l_gg5, p. LS7 .
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British Govermer¡t' another purchaser. caron suggested,

instead, the purchase of l-ive cattle f rom r. G. Baker and

other suppliers. trürigLey anxiously enquired Lf. they should

issue more tinned meat, noting that delivery of cattle r¿ou1d

not be a problem at Qu tApper-1e although he f eared it !ùas

l-ess corvenient. A fJ-urry of cables ensued, each party
rel-uctant to take responsibility. Fina LLy, af ter a

satisf actory províncial- anaJ-yst t s report ïras issued and the

troopsr needs had escalated to a point where they must be

met immediately, the meat Ìùas forwarded.

The question of fresh beef qras not abandoned, however.

The E_¡:ee Press reported complaints from the front ,-egarding
poor food and inadequate clothing. The editorial_ did nor
find faul-t with the purveyors for suppl-ying poor goods as

they ïrere exactly what had been ordered. Rather, it
attacked the government for not ordering anything rnore

pal'atable than hard tack and bacon.25 !ürigley and Jackson

had enquíred into the 1-ogistics of driving carrl_e north to
the front and concluded that al-though they coul_d be

purchased for approximatel-y six cents a pound, extra drivers
and horses woul-d be required at a time when both ïrere in
extremeJ-y short supply. shrínkage of cattl_e on the march,

uncertainty of fodder, risk of stampede and the l-ack of fuel
for cooking aLL presented extra probl_ems that made it more

Press,25 Manitoba Free editorial-, April 6, l_BB5 and
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desirable to contract out for fresh beef. This could be

accomplished for 25 cents a pound although canned meat

currently cost r9 cents a pound including duty. caron,

inf l-uenc ed by reports of vol-unteers I complaints f rom Amos

Rowe, the editor of the conservative fimes of llínnipeg,
suggested that contracts be made with Gall-agher and sons âs¡

in Rowers words, they ïrere frgood men*.26 Not content with
this' Rowe later telegraphed Hon. M. Bowe11-, petitioning him

to instruct !ürigley to gíve the contract for biscuits and

bread to Thomas chambers as rfhe is a good conservative and

brother-in-l-aw t o colonel Kennedy. The man that has it no'r

are Grits and bad ones at thattt.ZT

Despite the arrivaL of Jackson, the situation lqas stíl_l-
chaotic. on ApriL 7, !Jríg1-ey had sti11 not been advised
exactly how many men to provide for, the 1-ength of tine they
Írere to be supplied and what provisions to boy. once he was

appîised of the exact situation, he informed caron, there
woul-d be no difficulty ín meeting demands but until_ then, he

would be operating ín the dark. rn response, caron informed

hin that 2,45 0 men were on the move and Ìtríg1-ey rìras to

26 They ï7ere conservat ive butchers in !rínnipeg who
were considered reliabl_e party supporters.

The canned meat scare came back to haunt lJrigl_ey vrhenit r^ras reported that the first shipment of cattle from theunited states rdas diseased. Rumours persisted to such an
ext ent that they coul-d not be ignored and the entire herdhad to be checked out by a Veterinary Surgeon. (Jackson,
Bepo¡r, p. 22) .

27 CP, Amos Roure to Caron, April 13, p. 263.
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provide f.or them and an equal nunber of horses for one

month. lüríg1ey and Jackson countered vqith a p1-an to

stockpile rations f.or five thousand men for tr^ro months and

only on caron ts insístence did !lrig1-ey reluctantl-y agree to

thirty days¡ ooting however that merchants üzere already

buying up goods on specul-atíon and prices !ì7ere rising

rapi-d1y. Final-1-y, af ter dogged persistence on lJrigl-eyrs

part, Caron agreed to establ-ish a llinnip"g depot to

f,acilitate the fil-1-ing of Large requisitions that were

coming in without notice, requiring imrnediate execution.

However' recommerldations that an independent comnissariat be

establ-ished to supply General- strange in cargary, now that

General- Middl-eton was out of reach and there was only weekly

raíL contact with f'linnipeg, $rere firnly vetoed by caron as

ffvery undesirabl-err.28 strange !ías, however, authorízed to

requísition suppl-ies from I'Iinnipeg as !ìras col-one1 otter, who

Í7as based in swift current. At the same time officers in

the field were applying to caron nor authorízation to

purchase suppl-ies from Local- posts and civil_ians ¡{ere

bombarding the Ministry with requesrs for arms with whích to

def end their t orüns and c it ies . 29

28 As caLgary rtras the point on the raiJ-way nearest to
Edmonton, it beeame the base of an expedition to relieve the
latter city under General- Strangers command.

29 Desmond and Roy, ojr. ci!., Mayor C. E. Hanilton of
Ì'Iinnipeg to Caron, Mareh 28, p. 22 and March 31, p. 43¡
Mayor James A. Smart of Brandon to Caron, March 31, p. 44,
April- L, p.56¡ Mayor J. P. Young of Rat portage to Caron,
March 31, p. 492 Mayor D. L. scott of Regina to caron,
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lJrigl-ey continued to pLaeate I'Iínnipeg merchants by

buying nothing outside of Ïlinnipeg wíth the exception of the
inf amous tinned meat. By nid-Apri1- he rüas able to reporr
that anti-conpany sentiment r,ì7as abating, assísted by a

donation of L500 to the volunreer Fund on behalf of the

Board and an additional $roo in rürigleyrs name.3o The najor
problem was not, as caron had suggested, in the distribution
of contracts buÈ in the avoídance of inferior articles which

wouLd cause a great outcry i-f, sent to the troops and refl_ect
adve rs 1-y on the Huds on r s Bay Conpany .

As exper¡ses continued to mount, lrrigl-ey tríed to
nollify caron whose balance sheet r¡7as being carefully
scrutinized by both John A. Macdonal-d and the opposition.
He assured caron that the company r\7as purchasing at the

lowest price possibl-e, paying immedíate cash and charging
the Government that price p1-us a smal-l- comnis sion. llithout
samples of qual-ity, he continued, figures woul-d be useless

but in no singl-e case Í7ere conpany priees more than lüinnipeg

market price. The total- eost, he concl-uded, vras far less
than that of setting up a sinílar organízatj-on whíeh, in any

case' would take a comparativel-y J-ong time to nobil- íze-¿

ïn officía1 reports to the Board, Ì,Irig1ey expressed his

April 1, p. 63i J. Norquay to Caron regardíng the
the Emerson home guard in response to secret Fenian
in Pembína, April 3, p. 85.

arming of
meetings

3 0 The Eree press reported thatsrarred with Tn-Eftãt $5, ooo donar
the rel- ie f f und rüas
ions from Donal-d A.
April 4, 1885.Sníth and George Stephens. E¡ee press,
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concerns regarding the difficulties faced by the MiLitia, as

it nas doubtful- that the rebel-s vroul-d meet them in an open

fight but rarher apply the tacrics of gueril-l-a warfare. He

noted ín sone quarters a feeling of synpathy towards the
rebels t cause that could increase with serious po1_itical

rep ercus s ion s esp ee i aLLy if Middl_eton met with a decíded

reverse.3l A1-though i'Irigley tried to remaín apolitical_ ín

his dealings, he could not refrain from an expression of

regret that sufficíent enquiry had not been made ínto the
justice of the claims of the hal-f-breeds: rin fact,

discontent in the North Ìfest has increased to such an extent

that had not thís outbreak occurred it is not inpossible

that there might have been t rouble even in Manit oban .32 If e

commented brief ly on the Government I s rmiserabl_y def ectiverr

supply organizatj-on which rrroul-d have been serious if the
Company had nor inmediatel_y l_ent aid.

unfortunately¡ âs his time was compl-ete1_y taken up with

the rebel-l-ion, he was forced to neglect regul_ar business and

correspondence with the posts. The Athabaska outfit vTas in

!üinnipeg awaiting transport but it uras considered unsafe to

1et it go. trIríg1-ey had ordered the consrruction of f l-at

bottomed boats ro carry the outfít f.or 1gg5, which had

wintered at Green Lake, to northern districts and

3L HBCA, D. L3 /7, f o . L67 d, !ürig1_ey ro Arnit, April_ 6,
1885.

32 rbid. , fo. L72, tr{rigley ro Arnít, April 13, l-g95.
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arrangements had been made to ship winter supplies for
northern posts through British col-unbia or by the cunberland
Rout e .

once the question of supplies üras more or less settled,
!Irigley turned his attention to the problems associated with
transportation. Gaps ín the railway presented only one of
many logistical problems which rüere circumvented by shipping
a'munition, horses and baggage by American routes through
Detroit and chícago. That year spring arríved Late in
central and vrestern canada. lühi1e this enabled a good road

to be buil-t over the ice at the Nipigon gap it p1-ayed havoc

with mobil-ization. rnformation that the saskatchewan River
vras open on March 28, prompting Caron to order the Northcote
to be readied at Medicine Hat to ferry troops northwards,
p roved to be premature by at least a week. Middleton
accurately sum*ed up the sítuation when he vras organízing
his transport team at Qu tAppel-l-e. He grunbled that rrthese

scoundrelstt had selected the !ìrorst possible tine r^ihen roads

and rivers ïrere nearl-y inpassabl-e and al-1 the teams wouLd be

urgentl-y required f or seeding. The na j or probl_em would be

expense tfwhich r fear woul-d be enormous though f do al_1 r

can to keep it down. Everybody seems to think the
Governmen t f.ait preyr €rnd the long distance ahTay f rom the
Railway necessitates so much team transport, and that is so
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expensívetr.33 A prime factor in this rrras the cost of

forage, as it Ìùas too early in the year for grazing and hay

woul-d theref ore have to be hauled overl-and. on April !9,

Jackson cabled caron that although there r^rere large

quantitíes of hay at Troy and Fort QurAppeLl_e, the

dífficul-ty Lay in the fact that there ïiras a shortage of

teams beyond the Touchwood Hii-1s. By April 24 the situation

had rvorsened. Bal-ed hay !vas se1-1-ing for $¡o at eutAppel-1-e

and loose hay f or 9zs. As a resul-t, lJrigl-ey obtained

permission to ímport hay from the united states but only Ln

it couLd be purchased at a lowe'. príce. The company

attenpted to remedy the situation with the addition of j.0o

teamsr olr !Irig1-eyts authorLzationr âs Middleton could not be

reached. Meanwhil-e Middl-eton had been hal-ted ar carlton

crossing for lack of forage, the troops having moved so

quiekly that the transport teams could not keep up the pace.

33 qP, Middl-eron ro Caron, April g, 1gg5. Bedson
estimated that each team could consume 80 l-b. of oats and 3o
l-b. of hay per day. (p¿,c, Extracts from Lord Mel-gundrs
Journal-' Ntr{ campaign, Transport suppl-y Report, n.p., t.¿.).

Maj or !ìragon trail_s leading of f f rom the CpR were:

Qu tAppell-e to Forr Pirr
Qu'Appe11e to Prince Albert
Swíft Current to Fort Pítt
CaLgary to Fort Pitr

37 6 nil-es
27 9 niles
393 nil-es
398 níl-es

(Jackson, Report, p. 37). The various routes hrere divided
ínto twenty nil-e stages, in f orwarding supplies to the
front, with an assistant transport officer in charge ofeach. (l'taj or c. A. Boul-ton, Reminiscences of the North-tr{est
Rebel-1ions, Toronto, 1886, p.
l-eave base camp and ten teans wour-d be dropped of.f. at each
post along the way.
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The cost of team transport was ar-so cause for
concern.34 caron queried reports that the conpany was

payí.ng $7-$8 a day for reams ¡rhich had originally been hired
for $g a day' with niddlemen pocketing rhe dífference.
trürig1-ey prorested that they eoul-d not be obtained any

cheaper and the conpany qras obliged to a11oro some margin of
profit to contractors as the teams rrrere gathered from across

the counrry.35 By April z4th Í,Irig1-ey reporred that a1_though

there víere one thousand teams workíng, he had received a

cable from Major Bell-, Quartermaster at QurAppell-e, that
they erere f.aLLLng to keep up r,¡ith denand and hrere beginning
to pLay out. consequenti-y he had hired an additional- 1oo ox

teams and 100 horses. He cal-culated that of 450 teans on

the Qu tAppell-e route, 160 ïrere with the General_ r s advance.

To feed both them and the men woul-d take another go0 teams

and they had but 3 00. trdhi1e an additional 3oo could be

raised over the next few days he feared that no more v,rould

be avaíl-ab1e unless they crossed the border.36 An

additional 24 teams of oxen were hired fron r. G. Baker and

34 By April- 20, rürig1-ey esrímared that the company hadspent over $100,000 on provisions and stores, a figuie which
$ras increasing daí1y. He had laid out ad.vances of up ro
$70'000 for teams and ]nay, had drawn on the government for
$110'000 and \¡ras asking for another $roo,o0o. since
remittances were not coning in from the posts during therebell-ion, he also requested to draw on London for L1o,ooo.

35 Teamsrers received $L.25 per day p1_us rations. (Ce,
Strange to Caron, April 72, 1885, p. 255).

36 Ibid., fJrigl-ey ro Caron, April_ 24, 1885, p.315.
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tr^ro days 1at er Middl-et on rÂras pushing on to prince Albert
stil-1 eompl-aining that communication and transportation were

hís gteat est diffieulty given the poor state of the roads

over which they !ùere f orced to march.

The last regimenr l-eft !línnipeg on Aprí1- 29th. coLonel

Jackson was i1l- with pleurisy and there was no one in
authority to take his p1ace. $fOO, OO0 lrras owed by the

Government for suppLies forwarded on requisition and an

additíona1 $150,000 for teamsters. To economize, trIrigley
suggested that men be sent to build boats to t ransporr
freíght from saskatcheÌran Landing to clarkers crossing, a

measure that Middleton supported as it would cost one

quarter the amount of teams. He had advised caron that l-and

transportation between the tÌro points !ìras a serious problem

partieul-a11-y as the destination rpas so f ar f rom the railway.
As a resuLt aLL teams that could be spared from otterrs
coLumn r\iere rerouted over the Moose Jaw Trail- to cl_arkers

Crossing 1-oadíng up, en route wíth supplies f rom the
Northcote at the el-bow of the south saskatchewan River. By

May 2, however, the immediate crisis was over and the

Transport officer cabl-ed lürig1-ey that no further teams'were

needed.

Arrangements had yet to be defined with respect to the

Northcote which belonged to the winnipeg and !úesrern

Transportation company of which !ürigley !zas president.

General- Middleton had been unabl-e ro f,i-naLize details before
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he l-eft !'Iinnipeg and the boat $ras pressed ínto Governmenr

service. Ìlrig1-ey, unwisely, chose to l_eave the matter in
caronts hands asking rrr¡ou1d you prefer to charter her or
l-eave for present question of payment on understanding she

is on Government servic e?*.37 caron stalled for several
days foreing lùrigl-ey to again cable for ínstructions,
c1-osing 'tmatter can be settl-ed novr or stand over for a

timerf .38 Galt vTas not so reticent. Iüith aLL his steamers

and barges nor^i aetivel-y engaged he asked f or $looo pe r ð.ay

or $0oo p1-us expenses in addítíon to a guarantee of
indemnity f rom rebel damage .3 9 !ürigi-ey f inal1_y suggested a

figure of $300 per day including expenses ro which caron
responded with $250, hoping rryo,, can meet my viev¡s on this
pointrr to ¡¿hich llrig1-ey po1íte1y concurred, nwil_L leave pay

of Northcote entirely to you and accept 250. Anxious only
to do everything to assist Government in putting do¡¿n this
dis as t rous rebeL lionrt .40

Economy r^ras not restricted to !ìrater transport. caron
focussed next on the teams already in service. After being
informed by llrigley that the hire priee ranged from $6.50

for teans hired af:'er April_ I to $10, Caron queried if they
could be secured at lower rates if. tenders \Àrere cal_i_ed for.

37

38

39

40

rbid. ,

rbid. ,

rbid. .

rbid. ,

idríg1ey

Ìürigley

, Ga1-t to

trürigley

to Caron, May 2, l-885, p. 352.

to Caron, May 5, 1885, p, 363.

Caron, May 6, l_ 885, p . 3 85 .

to Caron, May 10, l_885, p. 394.
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Another suggestion was to substitute higher priced teams

wíth cheaper ones to whích trIrigley responded positively
noting that he had suggested the same approach to mil_itary
authoritíes some time ago but, receiving no reply, he

concLuded it !ìÍas best not to interfere with experienced men

as well- as incur seríous additionar- expense through an

exchange.4L In any event, Lake !üínnipeg !ías expeeted to
break in rhree weeks which woul-d al-1ow goods to be shipped
by Írater to Prince Al-bert, Battlef ord and Edmonton and the
more expensive teams could be disnissed. This woul_d avoid
the possibilíty of disruptíng service by the introduction of
ínexperienced men with the possible fair-ure of prompt
delivery. A1so, I'IrigLey surmised that as most of the ne¡ü

teams rrould be from the States, it woul_d be an unpop,ular
move to disniss canadians. Jackson supported his argu'ents,
pointing out that the cost of brínging in neïr teams and

disengaging o1d ones would be more than the money saved in
Í7ages. A1l- the expensíve teams vrere with General MiddLeton
and ít would take at Least three rr¡eeks to replace them.
Fina11-y, Caron l-ef t the decision ín !ürigley rs hands.

Two days l-ater, however, he $ras again advisíng rürigley
to cut expenses if it could be done without interfering with
the leveL of servic e, to which rüríg1-ey reiterated that the
conpany did not have the authority to dísmiss teams as they
Ìùere entirely ar the disposal of the Milit ary. Lord Melgund

4L rbid. , tJrigl-ey to Caron, May 8, 1_gg5, p, 3g7
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ï7as designated to enquire ínto the situation as wel_l_ as the
príce sËructure betvøeen Iüinnipeg and QutAppel_1e, and

Lieutenant col-oneL I,[hitehead, a Montrea]_ businessman on the
Retired List¡ 'rúâs dispatched to l,Iinnipeg to rel_ieve the
ai1-ing Jackson. rühitehead immediately advised caron that he

would act with discretion ín ïeorganízíng the transporr
system whích he complained rüas ttal1 wrongrr. The most

obvious probl-en ïras Maj or Bel- j-. llhitehead ï¡rrote rTs (he) a

contractor serving two úasters víz hímsel_f and the
Government2u42 and refused to issue requisitions on his
orders. lürig1-ey retal-iated by arguing that he had call_ed

attention to the hígh costs many tímes in the past. He

offered, inst eaët, th-ree al-ternatíves: contract for
transportation by the ton instead of by the day, issue
orders to reduce cost on the penalty of terminating the
contract or wait two weeks and disniss several hundred teams

when the river opened. lf caron wíshed, the company would

stand asíde and hand over suppl-íes novr in the depot but, he

narned, rrf must remind the Governnent that, at their
request, the company at a momentsr notice came to their

assístance ¡vith their whole organizatíon and have worked

íncessantl-y not so much for money as of assistance in

subduing the Rebel-1ion.

as p 1-ae ing the Company

change no$r woul-d be l_ooked upon

a position r,¡ith regard to the

A

in

42 Ibid., !ühirehead ro Caron, YIay 15, 1_885, p. 423.
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f cannot think the Governmer¡t contenplatet.43
Mounting pressure on caron üras reflected ín hís curt repJ-y
frstílL think for protecrion of Deparrment aLL should be done

by t ender and expect you to he1-p me in carrying this out .

company of course can tender l-ike anybody e1set.44 He

ordered that existing trafisport contracts be cancelled and

that neü7 teams be engaged directl-y in order to save the
contractors t markup.

!ühíteheadrs first step in reorganization was to pay

teamsters by the ton resulting in an estimated dail-y saving
of $soo0 but caronrs authorization r^Tas needed first.
Teamsters r¿oul-d suppl-y their or^,-n forage and meal_s for
additional- savings. As I,Ihitehead put his p1_an into motion,
cabl-es !ì7ere being exchanged betrúeen lilinnipeg and oËtawa with
caron on one hand ordering Í[rigl-ey to cance]_ aLL contracts
r¡hi1e I'Irig1-eyr on the other, protested that the company did
not have the authority. This eulminated in caronrs confused

repl-y rrf am under inpression transportation under your
control- who manages thís?rr. Íürigley vras supported by

chíef rransport officer Bedson who in turn had consulted
Middleton with the resul-t that the l_atter recommended that
ít r^ras inpossible to reduce transport at once.45 caron

argued that !ühitehead had been appoinred Transport and

rbíd. ,43

44

45

rb id. ,

rbid.,

lürig1-ey to Caron, May 76, 1885, p .

Caron to llrigley, May 18, 1gg5, p.

Middl-eton to Caron, May 20, l-gg5,

438.

438.

p. 454.
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supply offícer and by workíng through him, considerable
savíngs coul-d be affected without disturbing efficiency.

!ürigley t s counter proposal demonstrated a more asËute
grasp of the siruation. The conpany had supplied teams as

they \Ârere required, then passed control over to the Military
Transport officer. The system had worked wel-l_. Now there
!7ere too many government offieials whose authority clashed.
ïn !lrigley t s opinion, transport shoul-d be the responsibil_ity

of an officer under Middleton r s immediate control, whom

everyone was instructed to obey for only he knew the exact
requirements. He pointed out that many teams !r7ere hired
duríng a t íme of emergency and middlemen ï^7ere needed as it
vras seeding tíne and overland travel- Ìras dif f icu1t. rn any

case" winter rates rüere aLways double. He warned caron to
beware of the tender system âsr from experience, some made

of f ers but didn tt produce. rrFu11-y understand dif f icuLties
of Departmenttt, he continued rbut from l-ate experíence and

see & hear' however Department may striver grêât diffieulty
and troubLe wil-1 most 1íke1y prevail to an extent which
woul-d make Company f ear to tende rú .46

ttBy Transport offícer ë,o you mean Bedson? !üho are
Government officials whose authority cl_ash?rr replied a

stil-L-eonfused caron. Ïühitehead, as fat as he rras

46 Þíd., lürigley ro Caron , ylay 20,
Company ¿Ïlã-in fact tender fo, t.rrr"port
from necessity than from choíce. (tt¡CA,
!ürigl-ey to Arnit, June g, 1gg5).

l-885, p. 455. The
and supplies more
D.L3/7, fo. ZOO,
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solel-y authorízeð. by the Governmenr.

cLarífícation vras then requested as to whose orders the

conpany shoul-d f ol-l-orri, Bedson I s or Whitehead r s as they of ten

confl-icted¡ trT,üe wil-l- do anything j-f. !íe on1_y know what is

v¡ishedtt .47 rn response to hearsay that the company had been

negJ-ígent ín reducing teams, llrigley coulrtered that the
company had a1-ways passed on íts suggestíons to the

Transport officer but it coul-d never get him to act and

apparently the situatíon was no different now.4g

The main probl-em in cancel-1-ing contracts üias that they

contained a cl-ause that teams nust be ímmediatel_y

transported back to their point of hire, which was expensive

and r¿ou1d prevent many experienced teamsters from tend.ering

on nerü contracts. l,Jhitehead f umed:

Thís ruse on the part of !üríg1ey is ro
cause de1-ay rohich is to hís Conpany r s
advantage. I arn willing to give them
the preference for future contracts but
they are not wi1-1ing to resígn their
p res ent hol_d and throwing obstacles in
the way. Tn meantime running on tonnage
system in spíte of hin at great saving.
Suggest you tel_egraph them that I have
f u11 p or,r7e r t o rel ieve then and íns is t oninnediate cancel-1-ing . 49

47 Ibid. , türig1_ey ro Caron, May 20, 1gg5, p. 456.

48 Ar thís p oint wrigl-ey backed up hís argumenr rharhe l'ad prevíous1y suggested a reduction i; teams byref erring to eight cabl-es dating f rom Aprii- l_, of f e rj.ng toforward copíes to Caron.

49 CP, !ühitehead to Caron, May ZL, j-gg5, p. 46L.lürigleyts so-ca11ed rtrusett uras substantiated by sedLeyBLanchard of Bl-anchard and Baín, the Conpanyr" "oiicitors.He enphas ized that the company r,ras responsíbl_e to the
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caron $ras of no he1-p. He adnitted to Middl_eton that he

never knew that Bell-, who rüas a recognized speculator, vras

enployed by the Government or that Bedson, with an equal

reputation' \das in charge of transportation.50

Accountabilíty r\7as his only concern at this stage as he

confessed trr need not tel-1 you that r am anxíous that aLL

charges which wil-1 be subnitted to parliament be such that

they can bear the light of dayrr.51

compl-aínts were also being received from the teamsters

themselves. one of the najor suppliers, Armit and Ke11y,

deplored the manner ín whích their teams ï,\rere being

returned. Teams, of r¿hich they had no knowledge, $rere beíng

shipped to them whiLe theirs rüere sent e1-sewhere, making it

inpossible to get them back by rair- wíthout needl_ess de1-ay.

others complained that drivers Ììrere rtpassedrf from swift

contractors for payment âsr by the terms of their contract,
the Latter had no recourse to the Government. The contract
coul-d on1-y be cancell-ed by return of teams to the point of
delivery after }.,aving gíven reasonabr-e notióe, the
contractor being entitl-ed to payment up to the tíme of final
delivery. rt rûas al-so noted that cancel-l-ation meant that
aLL of a contractorrs teams must be returned, they r¡vere not
bound to take then in instal_l_nents. (ttBCA, D.L5/4, fos.
27 4-27 5d, Blanchard to Whítehead, May 2L, 1gg5, cancel-l_ed
and not sent).

50 Middl-eton supporred
Swinford stating that íf. the
suppl-y and transport unit, he
eheaper than anyone eLse.

hís sel-ection of Bedson and
former had headed the entire

would have done it better and

51 CJ, Caron to Middl-eton, May 22, 1885, p. 462.
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current to I,Iinnipeg whil-e their teams remained behin d.52 rn

other cases, offícía1 parties clained that the teams had

been sol-d whil-e, in fact, they rrTere stil-1- engaged by the

military for which contractors demanded payment. some teams

that had been given notice by the company had subsequently

been rehired by the Government. As many of the original_

contracts provided for return to !üínnipeg some contracters

coul-d cl-aím that the first contract had not 1_ega1_J-y been

terminated, which eould have serious repercussions for the

conpany invol-víng sums in excess of the total_ of its claims.

By May 22 I^Ihitehead $ras able to report that contract s

had been cancell-ed by the conp âr,! t teamsters had been

LegaLLy notífied and tenders were being forwarded to caron

f o r app roval-. !üith this compl-eted, he coul-d now turn. his

attention to reorganizí-ng the supply system and caLL for

tenders.53 He warned caron r?you are surrounded by thieves.

supplies have been sent forward suffícient for 20 thousand

52 HBCA,
June 9, l-885.

8.9/3, fos. 85-86d, Arnit & Ke1_1-y ro HBC,

53 The Conpany was not the only one put out by the
shift in poliey. rt raised the ire of one of their
suppl-íers, Gal-Lagher and McGregor, who felt that the spirit
of the governmentrs ad in the May 23rd edition of the
@ ras antagofristíc to that of the present
contract which they believed r^ras to remain ín effect until_
the end of the campaign. They nored that they had a1-ready
gone to great expense and felt they had discharged their
duties faithful-1y. Therefore they asked that their conrract
be honoured unril- the stock on hand had been fuLLy dísposed
of . (HBCA, D.L5/4, fo. 300, GatLagher and McGregor ro
tr{rigley, þlay 23, 1_885 with a copy ro !ühirehead) .
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troops the trraste is ruinoustr.54 The entire suppLy

department was rrdisgustingrr and it appeared to him as íf

everyone rrras taking advantage of the rebel_l_ion as an excuse

to make al-l- they couLd. He reported that in tno weeks all

suppl-íes would be delivered to the front and transport at

QutAppelle, Moose Jar¿ and swift current could be discharged.

After three weeks in office, !ühitehead was sti11

compl-aining that the Hudsonts Bay company hras executíng

orders from the front without consulting him, theoretíc a1-Ly

on caronts authority. He argued that he had to be in sole

control ín order to run an efficient system and advised that

they be rel-íeved of their authority as he rìras well abl_e to

handLe any smal-l- requisitions that night come ín. As

tel-egrams fl-ewn eaeh person scrambling to cover himsel-f,

!trigley appeared to have washed hís hands of the whol_e

business. After being notified of caronrs intention to keep

hin ínformed regarding the tenders he repl-ied rfThanks for

the te1-egram. shaLl be gLad to hear resul-ts of tenders, an

aLmost as anxious as you f or success, and if you wi j_l_

privatel-y te11 me what r can do r will cordiall-y co-operare

with you but now r hear l-ittl-e about either transport or

supp1iesrt.55

By níd-May, with Batoche taken and Riel captured,

lüríg1ey !ûas looking to the f uture. Ai-though it ïras

54 CP, Iühirehead ro Caron, May 24, 1885, p. 47L.

Caron, June L6, 1- 885, p . 5L4.55 rlid., !ürigley ro
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impossibl-e to estimate the conpany r s l-osses on buii_d.íngs and

p rop e rty ' he sugges t ed that the Board take steps to seek

Lega1 advíce prior ro doing anything definite îegarding the
Companyt s cLain to the Government.56 At the same tine
lJríg1-ey ¡Ías 1-ooking into having inventoríes made of conpany

property that had been destroyed. such precautíons lrere nor
p remature' f or on May L8 rndians pi1-1aged the conpany

råiarehouse at north Green Lake and the foli_owing day the
store at Lac La Bíche was raided.

There were more immediate probr-ems to be dear_t with
however. I,líth questions f rom the opposition mounting, caron
insisted that aLL vouchers be sent to hin before ar.y more

drafts would be accepted. lIríg1ey protested that the
teamsters had to be paid inmediatel-y whil_e vouchers could
take months to process. t1e Tras under the impression that
they rüere beíng forwarded by Brigade officers although he

noted that there rrere $90,000 worth of vouchers awaiting
signature at caLgary as no one had been autho rízed to sign
for Strange.5T

l^Iith no money forthcoming, Donal-d A. smith added

pressure but to no imnediate avai1. on snithrs assurance

that in vouchers equaLLJ,ng one quarrer of the desíred draft
could be produced, approval- would foll-ow, üJrig1_ey prepared

to draw the requisite funds. His request hTas met with a

56 HBCA, D.1,3/7, fo. 1g6,

57 CJ, ÍJrig1-ey ro Caron,

!ürigley to Armir, May 1-1_, 1995.

June L6 , l- 885, p . 5LZ.
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curt trDontt draw until f tell_ you . Mr. Sníth is under
nisapprehensiont.5 8 only af ter !ürig1-ey pointed out rhat if
he had to te11 the teamsters that they werenrt to be paid,
it woul-d reflect poorly on the Governnent, did caron
reluctantl-y issue a draf,t for $z5o,0oo which !üas raised
l-ater that day to $sso,0oo after a personal vísít frorr
snith. A f urther draf t of $250,0oo !ìras promised in thirty
days .59 For his Part, !lrig1-ey assured caron that vouchers
woul-d be forwarded ro the Brigade office without delay and

Conpany empl-oyees, such as Lan¡rence Clarke, ¡,rou1d be warned

to pay nothing vzíthout obtaíning vouchers wíth authorízeð.
signatures.

Ilith the reber-r-ion essentially over, the j eal_ousy and
j-LL feelíng that !ürigley had reporred as having subsided
fl-ared up again, ¡uith contractors who had not assisted the
Government deprecating others who had. Major Bel1 and the
Qu tAppelle va11-ey Farming conpany came unde r particul_arly
cLose scrutiny. caron ordered Míddleton and lürigley to
withhold further payment untí1 their accounts had been

audited' r'hi1-e the Farmíng conpany desperatel-y tried to

58 Ilid., Caron to I,Irigl-ey, June L7,1gg5, p. 5l_6.

59 Tbíd. , Caron to l,üríg1_ey, June 1g, l-gg5, p. 5L9 . Astat"menñf pa.yment and ""pp1ies to June Lg totalled
i1,067,604 againsr which the Corp"ry had dra¡un $gOO,OO0Leaving a balance due of $tOZ,6O4. 

- (H-¡Ce, D.I5/4, fo. 359,lJrigley to Caron, June 25, j-885). !ürígi_ey estimated thatfurther requírements were 1ikely to total_ anothe r ],.aLfrrilLion with- a total profit to the company of between$ts,ooo and $zo,ooo.
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disassociate itself from Bei-i-.60 Having anticipated such

action, the conpany sent its sol-icitor to prince Al_bert to
s eek evidenc e díscreetly for the Conpany r s cl_aim with the
assistance of Lawrence cl-arke. At the same time !ürigley
again requested that the Board obtain a LegaL opínion on the
Government r s l-iabil-ity f or losses sustained as a direct
result of the Rebell-íon. Middl-eton had already proposed

bringing troops home via Lake lJinnipeg and if this occurred
before Big Bear Ìias suppressed the conpany could suffer
additíona1 damage to its property.6L

By late August a lJar clairns commission had been

appoínted, consisting of Lt. colonel- Jackson as chairman,
Lt. col-one1 I^Ihitehead and Lt. colonel Forrest, to
ínvestigate aLL Rebellion claims. The Govermentrs
íntentions ï7ere made clear in a private letter to Jackson.

Every cl-aim must be gone into and f
trust to you to cut down r¿ithout mercy.
The country will- stand by you and we
need not be anxious abou:_ any 1íttl_e
díssatisfaetíon arísing among those who
may be disappoínted as to the amount
they sha11 receive . you need have
no hesitation ín using the kni f,e.62

Once the Commissíon Ì^ias appointed Caron refused to
accept further drafts. ülríg1ey, in turnr protested that the
drafts rüere not to satisfy outstanding clains but to cover

60
L7 , 1gg5,

67

62

CJ r
p. 579.

HBCA, D.13 /7, f.o. 2L4, ltrigl_ey to Arnir, June ZZ, Lggs.
qP, Caron to Jackson, Augus t ZL, 1-gg5, p. 620.
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paynents already made in the North-trrlest, tota11_ing more than

$230' 000r orr the basís of a def iníte arrangerrÌent with the
Government.63 continued refusal on caronrs part prompted

!ürig1-ey to make a personal appeal- in ottawa followed up by

appeal-s to the Inanager of the ottawa branch of the Bank of
Mont real- and ro Donal-d A. snith.64 Even }lhitehead j oined
the chorus, advisíng caron to nodify his stance as rrthere

had begun feel-ing here in consequence whích is not doing our

party afly goodrt.65 Finalr-y, on september 29, caron
authorízed a draf t of $i-00, ooo. Reassured, l,Irigley turned
his attention to regular conpany business which had been

negl-ected during the Rebellion crises. However, upon his
return from a month in the i{estern Department, he discovered
that nothing had been paid during his absence. Requests to
ottawa for a settlement resumed wíth rüríg1_ey threatening to
report to the Governor and commíttee unLess his just demands

rüere met - By November L7 he had rec eived an additional_

$100,000 with the balance of between seventy and eighty
thousand to be paid once the commissionrs ínvestigations had

been concl-uded. 66 cabr-es ürere exchanged at weekly

63

64
Ca ron,
Snith,

Ibid., !ürig1-ey to Caron, August 24, 1gg5, p. 6Zt.
Desmond and Royr op. cit., F. Gundry, Manager toSeptember 8, lBB5, p. 404. cp, lürigley to oonãLd A.

September L4, 1885, p. 629.

65 rbid., llhitehead ro caron, septembe r 22, 1gg5, p. 63L.

66 HBCA' D.L3/7, fo. 29o, !ürigley ro Arnít, November
L7 , i_895.
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intervals with !ürigley insistíng thar
debt not a losses cl-aim, whil_e Jackson

Caron to advance no more than $Z5,OOO.

concl-uded in February 1886 when the
settl-emenr of $65,41L.05.67

the money owed was a

and llhitehead advised

Matters vTere final_1y

Company received a

Negot iat ions f.or the s ettl-ement of the conpany r s

rebel-1ion losses eLaim were ec.ua1_1y protracted. Bainrs
inítial- report, based on his trip to prince Albert, rTas

presented to lürigley ín earLy November i_g95. f n it he

recommended that the Company claim $16g,053.05 in damages ro
whích he added $40,305. BB ro cover the cost of feeding
refugees' transportation, suppl-íes to rndians and additional_
furs and goods, bringing it ro a rotal- of $20g,35g.g3.6g He

67 PAC, {íi,itary papers, Vo1 159, Jackson ro Minister,February L6, l-886 as ¿ited in Rea, o-p-. ci_t . , p. 56.
68 tIBcA, E.g/zB, f os. 3o-33. The cl_aím was subdividedas f oLl-ows:

Carlton 53,342.38 Buildingsr goods, flour
for Sask. and Swan R. Dists.

Battleford 22,969.61 Goods for Battl_eford and the
Indian Dept. contract

Pítt 3 g, 463 . oo Goods

Lac 1"a Biche 9,445.97 Goods and furs
Iühitef ish Lake L38,76 Furs

Battl-e R. Crossing L,770.j-5 Goods and furs
Green Lake 4t '923 .28 Goods incl-uding those f or the

English River Dist. as wel1
as those in transit for Atha-
baska and Mackenzie R. whích
had been pi1_1aged and 1ost.
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confírmed cr-aims that the destruction of buildings ar
Carlton by fire, including the Companyrs wharehouse where

the bulk of the conpany r s goods ü7ere stored, vías aecídental_.
The naj or question in this portion of the cl-aim Ì7as whether
to charge replacement costs or to alLov¡ for depreciation.

At any rate, he concl-uded, he sar¡r no reasor¡ !ühy the
Government would refuse to compensate.

At Green Lake' the site of the conpanyts r-argest loss
of goods, the conpany had a trading post at the north end

and a storage depot at the south end of the Lake at the
treminus of the Green Lake road. The advance outfit, which
had been pi11_aged consisted of Lg76 pieces, 5OO at the posr
and the remainder at the depot.69 Basing hís argument on

statements given by paur- de La Ronde and pierre Morin, who

had acted as scouts for colonel- Trvine, Bain concluded that
the Pol-ice ¡ùere dírect1-y responsible for a 1-arge portion of
the l-oss.70

rn assessing the varíous cr-aíms, Bain stated that aLL

goods and nerchandise !üere charged at cost landed at the
place where they qiere pi11aged. !üith respect to

69
weighing
numb e red
destined.

Also included were 25O pieces
destined for northern
missions.

Goods ïzere packed securely in bales or piecesapproximately 100 pounds. Each nas narkèd andshowing the District and post for s¡hích it !Ías

70 IIBCA, F,.9/28, fos. 2-6, fos. 7-g.
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compensation for furs Baín recommended that the faírest

settl-ement would be for the Government to pay London prices

l-ess ¡'rhat it would cost to ship the f urs to London. This,

however, would necessitate a de1-ay of several_ months in

order to determine London fur prices. rnstead, therefore,

he used the average price over the r-ast three years, leaving

the f inal- dec is ion up t o the Board .

rn f orr¿ardin g Bain I s recommendations to the Board,

lJrigley cautioned that arly unnecessary de1_ay would on1_y hurt
the conpanyrs case. fn the interests of expedience he

stipported Bain t s suggestion that f urs be val_ued at an

average priee. He al-so advised that cl_aims for aLL srores
be eal-culated at cost 1-anded, rtrhich was the on1_y system that

the officers couLd understand, despite the fact that it did

not account for interest or expenses.Tl

!üith respect to serious accusatíons :^egarding the

Police, lIrigl-ey rroted that the company !ìras on excellent

terms wíth them and had most of their contracts. Therefore,

while it was true that both po1-ice and troops had returned

laden with company furs taken from rebels and rndians,

l{rig1-ey felt it best to hol-d back rhose decLarations that

v,roul-d reflect poorl-y on themr âs he hras sure that the Board

would wish to avoid any quesrions rhat might lead to il-1

feeling.

7 T HBCA.
4, l_885.

D.L3/7, f o. 28L, I'Irigley to Arnit, November
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rn repl-y, rhe Board directed lrrigley ro add 25 r/ z per

cent to the val-uation of goods at cost landed to bring the
amount up to sale price. lürigley complied and the revised
cl-aím with a supporting statement from Ednund Beeston, chíef
accountant for the Northern Department, llas forwarded to
ottana by late December.T2 The Royal commission on

Rebel-lion Losses clains chaired by J. ALphonse ouímerre, a

Montreal J-awyer, ïras scheduled to meet at Battleford the end

of February and l,Jrigley was hopeful_ that aLL cl_aims would be

settl-ed by the end of the year. The Companyrs claim !ìras

heard ín lare April- and earl-y May, 1gg6 and I{rigley advised
Arnit that although it woul-d take some time before the final-
report rüas presented, he woul-d contact the Miníster of the
ïnterior f or a prel-íminary statement. The commissionrs

72 HBCA, E.g/Zg, fos. gl_g3,
his l-etter of support to the Board t ssurcharge, Beeston based his calcul_at

fnterest for L 1"/2 years @ 6%

Charges not incl_uded in first cost &
fr e íght

Shrinkage and breakage

TOTAL

December 30,
cl-aim f or an
ions on

9"/o

L885. In
addit ional

t2%

4 L/2%

25 L/2"Á

This rüas necessary to bring the cost of the goods l_ost up tothe aetual cosr l-anded. The time period of 1 L/z years rTasused as this rúas the average time elapsed from th; date ofpurchase of the goods until- they $rere pi1-1-aged or destroyed.
Ext ra charges of L2"/" incl-uded the cost of construct ion and
maintenance of transPort routes and vehicles which !ìrere usedto f reight the goods in question. Ar-so incr_uded rrereenployeesI saLaries except when they vrere actually engagedin transport.
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first report, íssued on May 28, LggT dashed Ìlrig1_eyrs hopes

for a speedy recovery of r*oney owing. rt found that amounts

cl-aimed for furs $rere excessive as well as those charged for
f lour ' c ount ry p roduc e and buíldings at carr_t on.7 3 They

concl-uded with the f ol_lowing recommendations:

Carlton
Green Lake
Battl-eford
Lac 1a Biche
Battl-e River Crossing
Fort Pitr
Carlton
Forte a La Corne
Swan Ríver
Cunberland special_
General- to al-1 mdse on

cLain 25 L/2%

TOTAL CLATM

ON AUD]T

Clained

51,501.07
45, 840.5 0
22,g69 .6L

9,7 9 8.3 8
L,770.t5

3g,32L.99
1,039.7L
L,27 4 .63

801_.60
1, 05 3 .40

first
34,L72.83

209 ,443 .83

A1l-owed

46,224.92
45,809.50
22,932.64

8,7 L7 .7 8
L,7 65 .7 2

35,97L.66
l_,039.7L

6L8.9L
801.60

Ni1

Nil

l_ 63, 8 8L .44

L63,7 68.597 4

A cheque for the final- amount !ùas subsequently naí1ed to
lürigley on August L.75 He responded that ít !üas his
understanding thar the items of the el-ain whích had not been

recommended for payment, rotal_1íng $45,675.24¡ r,roü1d be

73 IlBCA, 8.9/30, fo. 47.

7 4 The company rÂras not the only naj or l-oser. The cpRï7as cited as having had their claim reduced by $rr¿,71_3, theI'Jinnipeg and western Navígation conpany by $L7,97g, theNorthwesrern Navigation conpany by $i-1,65i.50, Northwestcoal' and Navigation company by sL7 ,go4 and Ir. R. sincla.r.' , í,freighter' by $11,530. T*he commercíal-, Deeember 7, 18g6.

75 HBCA, A.LZ/53, fo. 275a, eab1e, Donald A. Srnirh roLondon, August 3, L887.
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considered by Thomas lühíte, the Minister of the rnterior,
when he visited Ìüinnipeg.76 rn a l_erter to John R. Ha11_,

seeretary of the Department of the rnteríor, George young,

the secretary of the Rebel-l-íon Losses conmission expanded on

the reasons for dísa11owance.77 I^lhi1e the conpany had

charged ¡'rhat he bel-ieved to be London priees minus insurance
and shippíng for its furs, the comnission coul_d only arlow
the same príce as those l-ost by other merchants and

claimants which rüas the price at which the furs r¡rere

purchased at the various pJ-aces where they ï7ere l_ost. The

commíssion entirely rejected the additional_ eharge of 25 L/2
per cent, stating that priees charged in the clain rìrere

anpl-e to cover aL1- expendíture that ïras chargeabl_e to these
goods.

!üríg1-ey t s response uras quick. r{íth respect to carl-ton
he contended that the company should not have to suffer the
loss of both the rent and the buildings. He argued that the

slrn expended by the Government, whieh the conpany invested
in improvements, was, in fact, rent paid in advance and, had

the buildings not been destroyed, rent would have been paid
vrhen the value of the improvements had been exhausted.Tg

76
Secretary
August 9,

77
L887 .

PAC, Rcl-5, VoL 532, File 154289, !ürigley roof the Department of the Interíor, John R. Ha11,
1887.

HBCA, D.9/30, fo. 50-64, young ro Hal_l_, Augusr 15,

7 8 PAC, Rc15,
September 9, L887.

Vol- 532, rt.f,, i{rig1-ey to I'Jhite,
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Hay r abandoned at the fort when the po1_ice retreated, had

been del-ivered according to contract and the company rüas

therefore not 1iab1e for its 1oss. rn addition, cost l-anded

prices on beef and flour did not represent the actual cost
to the conpâflfr as they had to be carted at great expense

because the country \^7as denuded of provisions. lürigley
refuted the conmíssions I fur pricing system on the grounds

that there rr¡as no locaL market Írorth mentíoning at
Battleford, Fort Pitt, Lac l-a Bíche and Battl_e River
crossing. rn addressing the question of the 25 L/z per cenr

surtax' lürigley stated that the fact that the conmíssion

offered no detaiLed explanation for their refusal appeared

to hin as a sínp1e denial of evidence. sworn evidence
provided by Beesron proved that the company had paid this
money' whích did not include any profit or consequential
damager ênd íf they rüere not reimbursed they would be losers
to that extent.

Turning to the supplementa'-y clains which had been

disal-1-owed, including the furníshing of suppl_ies ro rndians
and Loyal settlers, lJrigley pointed out that the rndian
Department had acknowledged the justness of their claim and

repaíd a portion. However they ï7ere not empowered ro pay

for supplies to other than ïndians. The Conpanyrs actions
undoubtedl-y prevented a number of hal-f breeds f rom j oining
the rebel-s. rt rùas under this convíction that the rndian
DepartBent had awarded compensation and !ürig1_ey expressed
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the hope that the conpany v¡ouLd not be asked to bear the
remaining expense.Tg

lJrigl-ey filed a suppl-ementary cl-aim with the conmission
f or $1,694-7 6 of which $1,3 69.32 was ar-r.owed.B0 ïn
acknowl-edging irs receipt TrIrígley regrerted that as the
amount fell- short of the original cl_ain, he rTas unable to
acknowledge this paynent as a compl-ete settlement of the
conpany I s cl-aim against the Government al_though he adnitted

to Arnit that he had not much hope of obtaining more. His
f ears Ìrere real- ízed. over the next three years he cont inued
to inportune the Minister of the rnterior but his reasoning

f el-l- on deaf ears. Fina11y, he r\ras inf ormed that the f i1e
had been cl-osed and after careful consideration they did not
feel- justifíed in revísing that decísion. g1

Al-l- this was welL in the f uture. lühat l,ürigl-ey had to
contend wíth at the el-ose of the Rebel-1ion was a

transportation system in disartay, entire northern outfits,

on which the forthconing yearrs trade and sustenance were

dependent, destroyed and the aîea separating them from
headquarters stí11 in a state of unease. As the conpany

appr oached the begínnín g of a ne$r outf it, its f inancíal_

79 PAC, RG15
September 9, L887.

Vo1 532, n.f ., türig1-ey ro Ì{híte,

80 PAc, RG15' voL 532' File L9z4to, copy of a Reportof A Committee of the privy Council-, Jul-y 1l_, iggg.
81 PAC, RGi.5, Vo1 532, n.f., Ital_l- to lüríg1-ey, drafr,March 4, 1890.
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picture was b1eak. over ç2og,o0o vras sti11 owed by the

Canadian government and, of this, $46,OOO woul-d never be

recovered- The economic depression was ïüorsening throughout

Manitoba and the North trfest with disastrous effects on its

land and general- trade. !üith the consequent decl-ine in
purchasing poÌrer, cancell-ations of land sales escaLated and,

rather than promoting further sal-es, the Land Departmentrs

p rime ob j ective !vas to try and col-l-ect arrears, with less

than satisfactory resuLts . By 1995, charges for taxes and

surveys coupled with returns to the shareholders had eaten

up aLL the profits 1-eaving a baLance on hand of Llz.gz As

funds dried tp, demand for consumer goods declined. Despite

protests to the conttary in The connercial-, inmigration and

with it future markets for the conpanyrs retail_ anbítions

}.,ad been drastically affected. The Board had 1-ong

recognízed the need for a thorough reorganizai-ion of its

general trade, which rdas one of the najor reasons !ürigJ-ey

had been hired, but the rebei-l-ion had de1-ayed any firn sreps

in this area. cíting a 7z per cent drop in profits from the
previous year and an uncertainty hor¿ long its eapital wouLd

be tied up by the rebel-1ion, rhe Board declíned to issue a

dividend. rt !üas obvious that innediate profits eould not

be expected from either land or general trade. Therefore,

the company had no choíce but to turn to its traditional

nainstay, the fur trade, to sustain it through the current

82 HBCA, !!þut es, June 3 O, 1885, p. 7.
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financial crises.

lürigley t s handl-ing of the conpanyf s key role in the

suppression of the RebeLlion, demonstrated that he was equal

to the task ahead of revitaLízjng the fur and retail_ trade.
rn seven short months he had made the transition from
partnership in a fanil-y business to directing the canadian

operatíons of a Large ínternationaL conpany. Hís
resourcefulness duríng the crisis had earned hin publ_ic

praise f rom caron and his f el-1or¡v r,rorkers. g3 Now ít hras time

to turn his attention to long term objectives v¡hich had been

thrust aside by national- concerns.

83 House of Conmons, D_sþ4t es , 1885, Vol-ume IV, p. 3462.



CHAPTER TIT

MATNTA]NING TRAD]TIoN: FUR TRADE AND TRANSPoRTATIoN

rn taking on the direction of the fur trade, !ürigrey
woul-d f ind hinsel-f at a distínct disadvantage. Armed with

'o more background than what r-itt1e cour-d be gained from a

brief orientation session, he arrived in I,linnipeg with a

mandate to reorganize the trade in accordance wíth modern

business principles. !ühat llrigley had to conf ront rüas an

organízaxíon with tr,ro hundred years of tradition run by men

who had spent a1l- their adul-t l_ives in the rrade. Each

geographic department operated autonomousl-y, indenting and

corresponding directly with London. Although the canadian
sub-conmittee had been esrabl-ished in May, 1gg4 ro províde
closer control_ of Canadian operations, the focus of its
attention woul-d be on the Land Department. Accounting
procedures vrere minimal-, with the resul-t that it r^7as

ínpossibl-e to determine how individual districts or posrs
rtrere doin g at any given time. rnef f icíencies in the
traditional systems of indenting and supply had been of less
c onc e rn r^¡hen the company en j oyed a nonopol-y. However, as

the !üest opened up'and competítion for dininishing resources

increased, the Board fínaLLy had to reeognize that major
changes r"¡ouLd have to be made íf the fur trade r^7ere to
remain viabl_e.

There hras much to be done.
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previous autumn had been keen and tr{rig1_ey lamented to Arnit
that opponents !ì7ere paying London fur prices which the
conpany ïras forced to meet whil-e, at the same tine, lowering

its priees on goods.l Al-though !ürigley proposed doing

everything possible in defence, he acknowl-edged that such a

policy would do little to reduce capital. Too mueh had

aLready been invested ín the fur trade in relation to the

amount of busines s done, but the corapany had l_itt1e opt ion

íf it vras to remain competitive. rnitial_ steps had a1_ready

been taken with the establ-ishment of guard posts in areas

hardest hit and some independent traders had been bought

out. Bad debts and rndian advances woul-d be cl_ose1_y

reexaInined and attempts woul-d be made to reduce stock on

hand at the lüinnipeg sal-es shop but, lürigley caurioned, ir

would take some time for the effects to be fel-t. rn order

to gain a thorough insight into the scope of the probl-ems

besetting the Fur Trade, he proposed a three month

inspection tour of the Northern Department the following

summer. fn the Ineantime, to remedy the laek of an accurate

nap of Company posts on which to base f uture

recolBmendations, tr'lrigley forwarded maps to el_even officers

askíng them to note aLL rel_evant detaiLs.2

1

2

IIouse,
Factory,
and Fort

HBCA, D.L3/7, f o. 14d, trürLgLey ro Arnit, Oct. L6, 1994.

Areas of na j or concern rÀ7ere york Eactory, oxf ord
Curnberl-and House, Engl-ish River, Victoría, Moose

Norway House, Montreal, Fort Chipe!üyan (Rttra¡aska)
Dunvegan (Peace River).
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Lack of supplies in northern distrícts ïras a chronic

problern to r,rhich !ürig1-ey immediatel-y addressed himsel-f . His

objeet was to have northern posts supplied frequentl_y r¿ith

nerrr and suitabl-e goods whi1e, at the same tine, buying at

the cheapest possible rates. To achieve these ends, ÌJrig1_ey

recommended that part of the new Ïtinnipeg store be

designated as a suppl-y depot for the Northern Department.

To make the most efficient use of the facil-íties, governnent

contracts woul-d ai-so be suppj-ied from the Depot under

separate accounts. Trade goods woul-d be shípped to northern

posËs at the !üínnipeg cost landed price. I^Ihij_e this woul_d

mear¡ that the depot r¿oul-d not make a profit, half of aLL

salaries, building costs and suppl-y depot costs r,vould be

included in estimating the cost r-anded price. This, he

trusted' woul-d quel-l- the common misconceptíon among conpany

officers that the Ì'Iinnip"g store was naking a profit on

goods shipped to then. To save the expense of Large stocks

on hand and to cut down on unsaleabl-e goods at índividual_

posts, samples and patterns woul-d be sent from the depot.

f ndents r,roul-d be submitted to the commiss ioner and sub-

committee for approval- and, once approved, officers of

nearby districts coul-d come to ïlinnipeg, when practicabl_e,

t o assist in the sel-ection of their goods. The f inal_

authority, however, woul_d rest ruith the Depot buyers .

The inefficiency of the traditional practice of

indenting vras soon evident to tr{rig1-ey, as he repeatedl-y had
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to deal- with senior of f icers l requests for suppr-ies r.ate in
the season wíthout detailed statements or letters of
explanation.3 rn most cases supplies that ïrere mosr

urgentl-y needed Írere forwarded to save time and expense.

consequentLy some officers, such as Factor !üil_l_iam charl_es

of victoria' vrere quick to take advantage of !trig1-ey r s

inexperience, noting tthe wir-r- sign any damned thing at
present because he thinks it is business. . .n4

!,Ihi1-e the committee approved in principle of r,ürig1-ey r s

proposal- regarding the separation of the supply depot and

sales shop, they adnitted to some reservations concerning

the new system of indenting through the Depot which they
fel-t woul-d incur extra expense. lürig1-ey persisted and the

Board finally capitulated, inaugurating the neï¡ìr system the
f ollowing Eebruary. oi-d habits died hard, however, and

!ürig1-ey had ro question tiroe and again why large indents
rüere being forwarded from posts aJ-ong the railway l_ine which

3 HBCA, D.L4/9, fo. 27g, !ürig1_ey ro James McDougall,
Edmonton, october L6, i-884; f o . 29B, türigley ro L. c1ãrke,Prince ALbert, October 31, i-gg4; fo. 4gZð,, lürig1-ey toRichard Hardisty , caLgary, January 6, i-g95. rt rrãd been
common practice to indent up to two years in advance to
a11ow for transportation tíme. under thís system the amountof unsal-eable stock on hand at individual- posts vùas a1-ways a
p robl-en as it Íras inpossibl-e to predict requirements ¡oithany accuracy that far in advance.

4 PAC, !!esEelqlane pagggr Mezg D9, f o. 1037, Vüi1l-iamcharles to uac@ 2L, i-ggs, private.
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received dail-y service.5

wrigl-ey turned his attention next to the tr{estern

Department which, according to charl-es r annual- report, ïras

in a very unsatisfactory state with future prospects din.

The arrival of the Northern pacifie railway had permanently

ehanged the nature of the business. príces had dropped and

officers r{rere nor^7 forced to search out markets where trade

goods coul-d be obtained at l-owest possibl_e rates. I^Irig1-ey

advised the Board that with the compl_etion of the cpR it

wouLd not be advantageous to close posts. Rather, he argued

that the conpany should make every atteEpt to adapt its
business to al-tered circumstances, making a vigorous effort

not only to hold its ground but to advance and increase both
its general busíness in the south and the collection of furs

in the north - 6 rüithout more f irst hand inf ormation, rürigley

$ras !üary of making major ehanges, but he did suggest that,

once the raiLway was completedr tnâÍty parts of the l,lestern

Department would be better served through trIinnipeg rather

than by c1-ipper ship via cape Horn or the fsthmus of
Panama.T As a fírst step in reorganizatiofl, tr{rigley

5 HBCA, D. L4/9, f o . 239, !ürigley ro A. Marheson, RatPortâBê, September 30, 1885 and f o. 243, !ürigl-ey toArchibald McDonal-d, Fort Qu tAppell-e, september 30, rggs.

6 HBCA, D.t3/7 ' fo. 50, !ürig1-ey ro Arnit, November L7,
1 884.

7 rhese voyages usualLy took six months, leavingLondon in December and arriving at victoria in June. Theshortest return trip was 94 days. HBcA, D.Lg/t3, n.f.,Armit ro T.R. Smith, November 6, 1996.
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suggested that an inspection team should examine the

possibil-ity of increasing fur returns by rearranging posrs,

determine what steps hrere necessary to advance the trade ín

more settled areas and the most effícient method of

obtaining supplies. To achieve these objectives, one member

shouLd be conversant with the fur trade and the other with

modern business principles. Ever cautious, the Board

repl-ied that with the Western Department in a state of

transition they woul-d prefer having the Distrícts inspected

and necessary changes made at a later date r^rhen rail_way

compLetion was neareî at hand.8

ït vras nor unrii- the foi-lowing April_ that the Board

final-1y agreed to a continuous systen of inspection of

principal- trading districts and posrs. !ürig1_ey had advised

against putting inspectors in eharge of specific districts

to prevent clashes with the officer in charge.g He

HBCA, D.L9/12, n.f ., Armit to I,Irigley, December 10,
1884.

9 fn devising the scheme, lürigley placed grear
enphasis on not weakening the authority of the officer in
charge. This appeared to have been the case with the former
position of rnspecting chief Factor which üras a superior
rank and occasioned j ealousy and suspicion. rnstead, the
t itLe rnspecting officer \,.ras used which carríed noadditional- rank and rrüas a salaried position rather than one
based on an apportionment of shares. The success of his
efforts \^7as evident in his general- report of j-ggg in which
he noted that the offícers of the districts inspected not
only did nor feel j ealousy or hesitation but cordi aLLy
offered assistance. Joseph !üríg1"y, Report of theUommissioner to the Governor, Ðeputy Governo@
of the Hudso@y of the traffi
üI
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suggested instead, that the company foll-ow the nodel_ of bank

inspectors whereby the inspector couLd be sent to any

district or post. rnspection of f icers woul-d report direetl-y

t o the commis sioner and recommendations woul-d be nade

through him rather than subordinate officers against whon an

appeal eoul-d be f il-ed. rnspectors woul-d have the authority

to take immediate provisonal charge of a District if

embezzLement or improper proceedings were discovered but

this woul-d occur only in an emergency. The ne\,ü system of

inspection would focus on the supply, sal-e and inventory of

goods as well as general- operations and trade prospects in,

each district. To provide a basís for comparison, the Board

asked !ürigley ro suppl-y then with a list of trading

distrícts, inventories and a compl-ete f inancial_ sËatement

for the pasË three years. chief Factor p. tr.I. Be11 rüas

appointed Acting rnspecror but his rine in office rüas bríef.

A bout of intenperance following his first inspection tour

of the Ìlestern Department resul-ted in the request for his

resignation as rnspector. Junior chief rrader Edmund K.

Beeston, chief accountant at ÏJinnipeg, cârried on with some

difficul-ty, as he lacked faniliarity vríth the fur trade,

until he $ras joined by Richard Hardisty who \¡ras appointed

Aeting Inspector in 1888.

At the same tíme, the Board took initial- steps Eo

reorgani-ze the l'lestern Department by granting a l-eave of

absence to Factor !üiLl-ian charl-es prep ara:-ory to his
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retirement at the close of outfit rg5. charles had foreseen

his fate in a l-etter to MacFar'J,ane earl_ier that year:

!lel-1 T have been expecting catastrophies for some
time and expect they are not Í.ar off. I am
personal-Ly unknown to aLL the members of the
Board, to D.A. Smith and the officers on the other
side & when they vrant to rrreo rganj-ze, the !Jestern
Department, off wiLl_ go ny head to make room
perhâps, either for a re1_ative, a proËege or a
modern ¡tran, up to snuf f .10

chief Factor Al-ex Munro assumed command until Thonas R.

snith, the companyrs Assistant secretary, eouLd take up the

ne$r post of Assistant Trade comnissioner in charge of the
trdestern Department. lL rn eonjunctíon with hís appointment, a

ner¡v system $ras inaugurated whereby copies of aLL of r.R.

snith t s correspondence as wel-1 as Iùestern Department

of f icers I reports I^roul-d be f orwarded to lùrigley f or

instructions. lürigley would ar-so receive copies of their

London outward correspondence to keep hin better apprised of

Department affairs.

Another integral part of

!ürigley t s sc rut iny \Áras the

Fac t o r Jul- ian Cans el_ l- o f Fo rt

the f.aLL of 1884 and endorsed

the fur trade that came under

transportation system. Chief

Simpson had visited türigley in

Roderick MacFarl-anets urgent

10 PAC, MacEari-ane pg-Ers , MGZ| D9, f o. 103g, Charles
to MacFarl-ane, @, private.

_ . .t1 ^tl 
reporrinC CharLes I resignarion, The Dail_vtstitish colonist nored that Munro Ììras a híghi_y 

=ãspecreãsffi tne conpany whose permanent appointment asmanager of the !lestern Department would give generaj_satisfaction. The Dail-y British colonist, victãria, -J,rr" 3,
1_885.
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recommendation, which had also received enthusíastic support

from Donald A. smith, for a steamer or¡ the Mackenzie

River.L2 The potential benef its vTere r¡umerous. Ilith a more

reLiabl-e and efficient mode of transportation, a yearrs

shipping time r..¡oul_d be saved, costs halved, indenting

reduced and opposition effectivel-y wiped our along the L2O0

mil-es to the Arctic coast. As steamers were less l-abour

intensive, Indian freighters woul_d be freed to hunt. This,

!ürig1-ey noted, woul-d have the added advantage of keeping

tariff rates down as rndians rnroul-d have less opportunity to

travel to other districts and report on higher tariff rates

offered el-sewhere. fn combination with the steamer service,

a neü7 overl-and route !ìras proposed. Hardisty !üas autho rízeð,

to repai-r the road between Edmonton and Athabaska Landing

and p1-ans r^7ere made to test the nevtr route with some of the

Northern DepartInent outfits whíl-e the remainder woul-d be

sent by the t raditional Portage La Loche route. rdea1ly,

northern outfits coul-d be shipped from EngLand in the

springr cârried by raíL to caLgary then carted overl-and to

Athabaska LandLng. If this coul-d be accompl-ished by the

first of June, the outfit woul-d reach its destination r¿ithin

the sane shipping year.

The Board authorí-zed the constructíon of the steamer in

February, 1885. Captain Snith, who had buí1t rhe Grahame,

LZ PAC, MacFarlane Papers, I4GZ9 D9,
srnith ro Macraffis, 1gg4.

f o. 997 , Donal-d A.
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!ías sent to Athabaska Landing to coflstruct the necessary

boats and superintend the transport of the outfits and

steamer machinery to Fort McMurr^ay. From here the Grahame

would carry the cargo to Fort snith where the steamer would

be buil-r ro meet the June L, 1gg6 deadline. At the same

tine, snith would oversee the transportation of Fort
McMurray returns to Athabaska Landing. The entire system,

!irigley estimared, woul-d save the conpany $2500 annual_1y.13

To maintain contror- over the operation, rürig1-ey

emphaslzed to the commissioned officers that no independent

decisions on the matter wour-d be entertained. rn response

to protests from MacFarl-ane that he had not been consul_ted,

lüríg1-ey p1-eaded lack of tine and requesred hin ro fa11 in
rn¡ith the ne!ìr plan , pîonising a f ul-1 report. Later, when

MacFarLanets p1-ans to make his ov711 rransportation

arrangements with Richard Hardisty of CaLgary rrere reveal_ed,

lÍrigley warned Hardisty that aLL rel-evant comnurrications

must be forwarded to Winnipeg and no changes would be

tolerated. l4 MacFa rLane !ías undeterred and, after receiving

seven letters from him, !lrig1-ey replied that there r^7as no

time to exchange views and ordered MacFarl-ane to cai'.ry our

13 HBCA,
!2, 1885.

t4 HBCA,
CaLgaty, January

D.73/7, f o.

D.L3/7, f o
13, 1 885 .

103, I,Irigley to Arnit, January

521, !ürigley ro Hardisry,
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orders strictly. 15

To embark on a scheme to expand traditional modes of

transportat ion in the f ace of ner¡r rail-way teehnol_ogy night

appear foolísh in hindsight but, as den otter poinrs our,

the rail-way coul-d not be used to shut out competition in the

same \íay a company-owned transportation system coul_d.16

Railways $rere dependent on commerce and settl_ement, the

antithesis of fur trade, and, in any event, such technol-ogy

rüas f.ar beyond the conpany t s f inancial- capabii-ities.

At the same tine, however, the Conpany recognLzed it

\iras about to Lose excl-usive control_ over transportation of

trade goods, which T¡ras one of the most vital- aspects of its

operatíons, and its only recourse r^7as to negotiate a special-

arrangement with the cPR. The ne\d cpR line !ì7as the key to

transportation reorganízatl-on and, as it neared compl-etion,

the question of freight rates became ever more pressing. rn

the company t s favour eras the s:'ze of its shípments, the

distance invol-ved and, not 1east, the fact that Donald A.

snith üras a member of the taíLway syndicate. rn February,

1885 trdrigley traveLled to Monrreal for his first neeting

with the of f ícers of that Department. Idhíl_e he rûas there,

he met with lüi1l-íam van Horne, General- Traffie Manager of

the CPR, who promised to provide a discount of 1O per cenr

15 HBCA ' D.t4/ 8, f o. 588, vürigley ro MacFarr-ane, March
2, 1995.

t6 den Otter, o-p_._,c it . , p. 42.
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off current rates over the entire system to offset National_

Policy tariffs, as r¿e11 as a special- rebate east of Ìlinnipeg

in return f or a monopol-y on shipping r¿herever poss íbLe.L7

However, no discount woul-d be allowed on furs or pe1_ts due

to theír high val-ue and great rísk of damage or loss. Also

excluded T,ìrere graín and f1our. rt vüas felt that currenE
rates in the rail-way t s !üestern division a1_ready p1_aced the
conpany in a favourabl-e posítion to compete with other

mill-ers who had invested substantía1 noney in their

operations. lS This would effectively excl_ude the company I s

trì7o najor sources of export revenue. !ürigleyrs

counterproposal for a t5 per cent rebate argued that current

freight rates already incl-uded risk to furs and, if they

accepted a cPR monopoly, they woul-d be subjeet to

restrictíons not faced by other nil-1ers. A discount of Lz

L/2 per cenr on aLL freight except fl-our Íilas finaLLy

negotiated but it !ìras a fragile one. After not receiving

the usual- rebate one week, !ürigley l-earned ínfornal_1y that

the cPR vras trmuch put outrr at the !ì7ant of friendl-íness

towards it on the part of r.R. smith and chief Factor samuel

K. Parsons of Montreai-. Both rrere warned that, considering

the connection that must exíst betqreen the türo conpanies, it

t7
2, 1985.

18
CPR to
account

HBCA, D.L3/7 , f o. 776, trdrig1_ey ro Arnit, February

D . t3 /7 , n. f. , Robert Kerr, General- Freight Agenr,
lürigLey, ApriL L4, i-885. For a more detailed
of the Conpanyts nilling operations, sêe Chapter V.
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$ras absol-ute1-y necessary that they remain on good terms even

though the Company might not ger its due.19

The company needed a[J- the financial assistance it

could get. The resul-ts of the March, 1885 fur sal-es had

been disastrous, declíning 30-40 per cent over the previous

year in response to the serious state of Engl_andrs

diplomatic af f.aLrs.20 l^Iith prof its decl-ining f rom L110, ooO

to L20,000, the Board decided against dininishing avail_abl_e

resources any further by payj-ng a dividend. on the

recoBmendation of the Canadian committee, the Board proposed

1-initing the tariff, on which cash priees of furs r/,rere

based, to 2/3 of present prices.2l- I,ürig1-ey !üas instructed

to assess the effects of the ne$r ru1-ing by consul_ting posE

officers who frequentl-y made cash purchases. rt !ì7as

ant ic ipat ed that it woul-d resul-t in f ewer f urs being taken

in but it was hoped that it would not adversl_y affect

1cr^ar,sactions at sal-es shops where goods rather than cash

rüere of ten exchanged f or furs. !ürig1_ey responded that príme

furs could not be purchased at z/3 valuarion. A po1íey

T9 HBCA. D. L4/ LO,
Private, March 15, L887.

f o . 689 , !ürig1-ey ro T. R. Smirh,

20 Britaín regarded Russiars increased interest in
Af ghanístan as a threat to her interests in f ndia. I,lar rrTas
finaLly averted by the formatíon of several conmissions to
establ-ísh boundaries between Russia, northern rndía andAfghanistan.

2t The Boardrs original proposaL was to cut the tariff
by hal-f but it was raised on the recommendation of the
canadian connittee. HBcA, D.L9/12, n.f., Armit to !ürig1ey,
March L9, 1885.
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reassessnent rrras urgently needed as t raders rüere moving in

and the conpany $ras losing control of the market. The Board

sanctioned a 10 per cent increase but stressed that goods be

given over cash advances. rn distant northern districts,

hor¡¡ever, ít \,üas agreed to al-l-ow opposition traders to take

the furs rather than have the Company suffer a l_oss.

During August, I,Irigi-ey visíted the saskatchewan River

District to assess the effects of the Rebel-l-ion, traveLJ_ing

by raJ.L to caLgary, overl-and to Edmonton, then back by boat.

upon his return, he embarked on a series of staff cuts in

the district r s more unprofitable areas. Rather than cl_ose

posts ' llrigl-ey pref erred to ehange managenent and a series

of transfers r^7as accompLished that autumn with l_etters of

warning forwarded to other post officers. His report to the

Board !ûas not optinistic. Many of the fur trade posts had

suffered damage, either from troop occupation or raids. rn

several locations, such as Eort a La Corne and Battl_e River,

posts $rere found to be poorly located and capitaL was needed

to upgrade others along Lake lüinnipeg. rndian debt !ûas a

growing concern. !ürigley favoured its abolition in frontier

areas, since rndians spent their treaty Eoney where it ïåras

r¡rorth f ul-1 val-ue, fiot where some of it was p1-edged in debt.

consequentl-y, the conpany lost both the debt and the f.urs.22

I{rig1-ey was not wíthout conscience however. Firmness and

22 HBCA,
Septembe r L6,

D.t4/9,
1885.

fo. 19td-192, !ürig1-ey ro P. W. Bel-l_,
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decision were necessary but rtit Eay be possíb1e also to show

a desire for the wel-fare of the rndianstt.23 He had met with

band chiefs at varíous posts and remarked that they seemed

anxious to trade and to maintain good rel-ations with

Hudson t s Bay company officers. Their situation wouLd be

less difficult, he concluded, íf the Government officíals

treated then as wel-1 as Cornpany of f icers.

That ocrober, lürigl-ey made his much postponed visit ro

the I'Ies tern Department . He f ound the company r s business

generaLLy unsatisfactory and 1aíd much of the blane on

!üi11iam charles t shoul- ders.24 He noted a lack of discipline

throughout the entire department. Most of the capital had

been invested in victoria where the retaiL business üras very

smal-1, the enphas is being placed on its whol-esal-e trade.

stock on hand and outstanding debts t.rere excessive but not

uncol[mon to the wholesal-e trade. The compl-etion of the cpR

would renedy the stock probl-em and !ürigley hoped that any

increase in freight rates ¡'¡ou1d be outrüeighed by the

interest saved on the seven month sea voyage as v¡e1l_ as by

the more frequent supply of nerÀr and fresh goods. Towards

this end, he recommended the establishment of a central

depot for both Northern and trüestern Departments and the

purchase of canadian goods by tender, in his opinion the

23 HBCA, D.t4/ 8' f o. 625, rürig1-ey ro Murdoch Marheson,
York Eactory, March 13, L885.

24 HBCA, D.t3/7, fos. 27Z-279, türig1_ey ro Armír,October 26, 1885.
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best and safest mode of buying. He cautioned agaínst

extending the conpany t s whol-esa1e f acil-ities on wharf street
which woul-d on1-y lead to a corresponding rise in outstanding

debts.25 On the other hand, if they vrere to cut back, their
only recourse woul-d be to estabi-ish a separate retail_ trade.
A site had been proposed on Government street but, at
present' the eity was amply provided with retail_ outlets
and' with vancouver rumoured as the terminus for the cpR,

Victoriars economic future was uncertain.

Things appeared 1itt1e better elsewhere in the
Department. l^Ihí1e of f icers vrere general_1y competent they
did not appear to understand their dutj.es.26 considerable

c onf us íon exist ed rega rding District bound.aries and trade
!ìIas seriousLy affected by high prices offered by independent

traders. Posts had been cl-osed needlessly and stocks on

hand $rere excessive, the Eost blatant exampl-e being at

Quesnel-1e where the officer in charge appeared to have set

up a sma11 depot from which he suppl_ied other disrricrs in
direct contravention of company regulations. As a resuLt,

ner¡r orders !ûere issued to all Departments forbidding the

25 A detailed description
trade facilities r^ras reprinted ín
1_888.

of the Conpany t s wholesal-e
Augus x 27 ,tl¡e ComnereiaL,

26 tüi1l-iam charLes üras l-ess clnaritabLe in hisassessment of his f ormer f e11ow of f icers. rfBetween you andme there is not an officer or cl_erk in the Companyrs placehere novü that kno¡vs a damn about furs and they dãn ri seem tocarerf . PAC, U_q-cEarLane__gg¿gJ€, I4GZg D9, Charl-es roMacFarl-ane, no.re t..
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transf er of goods betrveen

Commissioner t s permission.

districts without the

rn an effort to expand conpany operations ínto
previousl-y untapped areas, !,Irig1_ey asked Chief Factor James

MeDougal-1 to vísit the area north of New ca1_edonia, between

Al-aska and the Mackenzie River District, and report on the

most economical means of obtaining furs which !üere presently

being síphoned off by American fur traders. As a resul-t of
hís report, llrigl-ey authorj-zed the establishnent of a neÍl

post at the junction of the Dease and Nahanni, with the

Liard River to hal-t the advance of their main opponent,

sylvester. rn addit ion, a steamer !üas recommend.ed f or the

Stikeen River.

By November the yearLy indents for England ü7ere

arriving and !ürigley took the opportunity to reduce further

capital investment by encouraging those districts ruhich

could indent twice a year to do so. He al-so asked the Board

if contracts for goods suppr-ied on a yearLy basis coul_d have

the quantities l-eft open as üras normal-1,y done in government

and English raíLway renders. This woul-d a1l-ow officers a

maximum amount of tine to fix quantities and the company

r,rould not have to pay for the goods untí1 they Ìûere aetual_1_y

required. The Board gave !ürig1-ey f ul-1 authority ro act on

his ordn responsibí1-ity with respect to indentíng and

reducing stock on hand. The success of the new system rüas

soon evídent when, ín Januãty, lürigi-ey forwarded the
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Northern Deparrment indent for outfit 1gg6 noting that it
had decreased by LL3,34z over the previous year.27 The

Board I s conf idence in lJrigley v.7as ref lected in the rosy

picture it painted of the fur traders prospects to

shareholders at the annual- December meeting. His efforts on

the. companyrs behalf were praised as those of a gentleman

who ttaLthough not fornerl-y connected wíth the business, has

given hinseLf wíth such assiduity and abí1-ity ro it, that r
be1íeve he wil-1 be able to give you a good account both of
the comInercial busíness and the fur trade from year to
yeartt.28

A chronic p robl-em which vras of ten raised by of f icers
rúas that small- traders appeared nuch better ínformed on fur
priees as wel-l- as the current state and prospects of the
market. Eor example, a1-though resul-ts of the previous March

sale had been cabl-ed to Ìürig1ey, the figures had been known

in lüinnipeg f or tÍro to three days bef ore the tel_e gram

arrived. As a resur-t, large quantities of prime qual-ity

furs qrere lost to the competition. llríg1ey suggestedr âs a

first step, that current information on price fl_uctuations

could be telegraphed on a more frequent basis and the tariff

updated periodically. To persuade the Board, he noted that

in the case of a decl-ine, uninformed officers woul_d be

27 HBCA,
LL, 1 896 .

D.L3/7 , f o. 330, !ürígLey to Arnit, January

28 Hudsonrs Bay Company, {ilg!"", December 15, 1gg5.
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paying too much and incur even greater losses. conversely,

as outf it r 85 r¿oul-d denonstrate, a 1ow tarif f based on a

poor March sal-e coul-d be f ollowed by a rise in the market.

conpany officers would be unabl-e to adjust their prices with

the resul-t that furs would go to traders roho $rere not tied
to a fixed taríff.29

The Board was not convinced. rn their opinion, the

only safe guide in setting the annual- tariff r^7as the spring

sale resu1ts.30 rn other commodities, sar-es !üere more

frequent and, therefore, prices rdere easier to forecast.

Most of the company I s returns \dere not sol-d until long af ter

they T^rere col-lected during which tine priees coul-d change

gîeat1y. Although they conceded that, ât tímes " sna11

traders night be correct ín anticípating price changes,

experience had proved that even the best ínformed $7ere

c ons iderabJ-y out in their calculat ions. The conpany r s

broker r^7ou1d continue to prepare fresh valuations after each

sp ring saLe and these vrere to remain unaltered except in
speeial- cases.3 L Persisrence fina11y paid off the fo11owíng

29 lühen s ett ing its tarif f , the company ar-so had totake into accour¡t the cost of maintaining -its canadian
nethTork of posts which independent traders did not. A. J.
l?y' trMarketing canadian Furs, tgTo - L9452 A prelininary
Discussiontt, 1985, p. Z.

30 For a discussion of the various fur fairs which
r,rrere held in London and Europe see pol_and, o-p-rl:it., p. l_iv_lvi.

31 HBCA, D . t9 / tZ, n. f . , Armir ro lJrigley, March L7 ,1885.
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year, however, when, during the January sal-e, nerüs of a rise
in beaver prices T¡ras cabled to !rrig1ey. This gave the
conpany a few hours head start and several- l_ots of fur were

purehased at a trifle over the ol_d prices.32

Advances to company officers and clerks !vere arso a

serious concern to the Board.33 statements of offícersl
accounts rfüere forwarded to lürigley who r^7as ínstructed to
coLl-ect aLL outstanding baLances with interest. Northern
Department clerks o¡^¡ed $23,000 and orders Írere given to
reduc e this amount by annual- deductions from defaulters t

saLaries and al-l-owances. rn future, advanees to clerks and

servants l^Tere to be strictl-y regulated and in no case tíere
they to exceed an individual-'s pay. rürigl-ey responded by

forwarding a circul-ar to the commissioned offícers reminding

them of the reguLations esrablished by Grahame in tg}4.34

officers hrere alLowed to take money equíva1-ent to a board

al-lowance ín cases where the Iness riTas abolíshed and its

value commuted. fn addition, they Ì^7ere entitled to half the
guar.antee whích varied according to the individual- officerrs

grade. rf f urther amounts ïzere needed, they rùere instructed

to draw on their private account s in Lond.on.

At the same t ine r ârrother memo ïras circulated to

32
31, L887.

33

34

HBCA, D. L3 / g, fo.

HBCA, D. 1 g / ]-2, n. f. ,

HBCA, D.t4/9, fos.

L44d, llrigley to Arnít, January

Extract of Minutes, Marc1n 2, 1886.

741-742d, April 24, 1886.
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district officers requesting them to provide cost estimates

for maintainíng al-1 p.ersons who lived at the post at company

expense and naDes of servants who could be dispensed with

without detriment to company operations. lJrigl-ey proposed

that some coul-d be persuaded to settl-e ín the country with a

payment of a smal-l- sum or the equíva1_ent in goods plus a

smal-1- pension for a number of years to keep then out of

oppos it ion .

Fur market prospects appeared moderatel-y better that

spring of 1886 due to a turn ín fashion away from a variety

of dyed skíns to rich natural- coLours. Round boas in

raccoolr, opposum, nink and skunk vrere the latest rage on the

London market from which the conpany !ùas abl-e to profit as

refLected in the 28 per cent advanee in fur prices at the

annual spring sal-e.35

The conpanyts transportation system appeared to be

f l-ourishing as wel-l-. rn May 1886, Ju1-ian cansel-l- reported

that steady progress vras being made on the Mackenzie River

steamer. several- cabins had been incl-uded, ttrìothing

el-aboraterr' and cansel-l- recommended, on behal-f of the

Northern Department officers, that it be ca11ed the

35 The C_grrercég-I, May 18, 1886. Ewing nores rhar the
f ul- l- t engffiade its f irsr appearance during the
l-880rs. This she attributes to the great influx of elothíng
workers escaping persecution in eastern Europe who had been
close1-y tied to the fur indusrry. Elizabeth Ewing, Fur rn
D*¡eE¡, London, l-981_, p. 106.
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I.ig-l-.v..36 A warehouse, store and other buil-dings were ar-so

being constructed at the Landíng which woul-d serve as a

depot f or northern trade. That sulnmer, however,

transportation vias halted on the saskatchewan River system

due to l-o¡'r riater level-s which made it inpossibl_e for the
Northwest and the Northcote to pass the cut-off at

cunberl-and. orders uTere given to transport as much as

possible from Grand Rapids to cunberl-and House but, instead,

an exasperated !ürig1-ey reported that cargo was shipped back

downriver at great risk only to be returned when !ìrater

level-s rose.37 Fortunately, the Athabaska, peace River and

Edmonton outfits had gotten past cunberl_and before the water

dropped and the Mackenzie River outfit had been shipped to

caLgary by raLL. The na j or probl-em r{as that goods ro f i j_1

rndian Department and North west Mounted police contracts

ü7ere left stranded and woul-d have to be duplicated and

shípped overl-and at greater expense. Low rvater level-s \.rere

to plague shipping on the saskatchewan for the rest of the

decade and by 1890 only the Northwest was in operarion. The

opening of branch lines to Prince Al-bert did aïray with the

Grand Rapids route and ít rTas consídered inadvisabl-e to

36 In reporting CamseLLrs recommendation to
lürigley suggested that a member of the Board
longer connected with the Company would be more
the honour.

the Board,
or someone
!üorthy of

to Horace37 HBCA, D. L4/ tO, f os. 306-307 ð,, Wrigl_ey
Belanger, Cunberl-and House, November 13, 1886.
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repair the Northeote due to the l-ow vol-une of business.3g

!ürigLey returned to the l,Iestern Department that taLL
and again submitted an unfavourable report. opportunities

to increase the companyts business had been neglected and

much ground had been l-ost to the opposition vyith a

consequent bl-ow to the of f icers r morale. Fur suppl-ies hrere

dwindLing and, given the smal-1 popuLation, a Large íncrease

in trade rüas not feasibl-e. IIowever, it rüas hoped that the
níning industry woul-d have a positive effect, especíaLJ_y at

Yal-e, Hope and Langley. Frequent and costl-y l-osses had been

sustained by conpany ships sailing ro the Ìlest coasr and

there vras great difficul-ty in obtaining reEurn cargo since

the conpany had closed its Hawaiian agency in the earl_y

1860ts, but lürigley hoped that lower insurance rates woul_d

heJ-p to make the Department more competitive. Eor the first

time, trlestern Departnent furs had been shipped east by raíL

and favourab'J-e freight rates to vancouver encouraged !ürigley

to oPen a tempor.ary establ-ishnent there under the dírection

of Factor trí.T. Livock, formerl-y of the victoria depot. lüith

care, energy and cooperation, !ilrig1ey concl-uded, the trade

couLd be worked up and lost ground recovered.3g

As 1886 drew to a c1-ose, rürig1-ey could refl_ect on the
success of major changes to the Companyrs general_ suppl_y

38 HBCA, F.36/L, n.f., 13th Annual Report, llinnipeg
and lrlestern Transportation comp lrt! r February zB, LggL.

39 HBCA, D.13/9, fos.
October 23, 1886.

87 d-9Ld, Iürigl-ey to Armir,
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system. The wreck of the cam owen that autumn, with the
Loss of its cargo destíned for churchill-, york Factory and

surrounding areas, woul-d have been a disaster in previous

years when a1l- Northern Department índents ï¡ìrere funnel-ed

through York Fact ory. Now, while íts loss woul_d create

problems in transporting next yearts returns to London, the

Board was able to assure sharehol-ders that it woul-d not

seriousl-y af f ect the t rade.40

Much remained to be done, however. Letters to Horace

Belanger and Alex Matheson outl-ined many of the problems

that stil-l- beset the f ur trade.41 rndents !ìrere incorrectl-y

made out, accounting procedures rÁrere inadequate or non-

existentr posts ürere overstocked with damaged and unsuitable

goods, and rndian a1-legiance to the company vras lessening

with a consequent rise in native debt. Some posts ríere

overstaffed with incompetent men while others had fall_en

into disrep aír. outstandíng bar-ances Írere grossl-y negl_ected,

bad debts qTere too high and the fur tariff was not being

applied correctl-y. officers had to be reassured that it
applied primariLy ro cash purchases and that the conpany had

no intention of changing the manner in which skins vrere

40 Hudsonrs Bay Company, Minutes,

4L HBCA, D. t4/to, fos. 402_4L9,
Cumberland House, December 4, 1886 and
to Matheson, Rat Portage, December Zg,

December 7 , 1886.

!ürig1-ey to Be1-anger,
f os. 486-497 , !ürigl-ey
1886.
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bartered.42 District officers vrere sti11- given a

consíderabl-e amour¡t of Latitude, however. I^Ihij_e I,]rigley
made suggestions, the final decision Ìías often left in the
officerts hands as the person being most famil_iar with the

l-oea1 situation.

rn examining the conpany I s pricíng system, rürigJ-ey had

questioned the the traditional poJ-icy of setting one val-ue

for the same speeies of fur regardless of quality.

officersr promotions hTere based on the apparent rather than
the actual- val-ue of the district or post they commanded and,

consequentLy there hras often greater enphasis on obtaíning
f urs of inf eríor qual-ity which ïrere in greater supply.

Real-ízing this, rndian traders woul-d offer common skins to
the conpany and reserve finer pelts for the opposition where

they r¿oul-d command a better price. lüith everything based on

quantity it r\ras inpossíbl-e to determine how eaeh Departrn.ent

hTas actual'Ly doing with any accuracy. To remedy this,

trlrigley reconmended that a record be kept by dístrict of the

varíous grades of fur. After a sal-e, the average val_uation

f or each grade ¡trould be calcul-ated and, f rom this, the

actual vaLue of each Departmentrs baLance sheet determined.

After sone consíderation, the Board responded that

separate valuations of prine and common skins woul_d not

42 The conpany had been forced into the cash trade
reluctantl-y ín order to conpete with independent traders but
it ïras confíned nainl-y to urban areas aLong the rail_way.Ray, oj,.l:it., p. 3.
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assist offícers in regulating their purchases. The only
reliabl-e guides were the sal-e catalogues which classified

each district I s returns and l-isted the actual sale price.43

valuations rúere then car-culated by dedueting zo per cent to
cover expenses and prof ít. However, lürig1_ey ï7as autho rj-zed
to al-l-ow officers to exceed the taríff rate for prine
skins.44 rn a separate report! committee member Edward

Harris vet oed I,Jrigley t s proposal- to val-ue each post r s

returns by separate assortment citing extra expense and time
involved in preparíng goods for sale that such a method

would enraiL.45

rn the spring of LBg7, ne!ì7s from the northern districts

\'ras gloony. The Peace River, English River and. Athabaska

Districts all reported outbreaks of measles from whieh the
rndians had suffered many deaths. Game was scarce and there
had been reports of widespread starvation r¡hich p1_aced an

evefr greater strain on the conpany r s resources with the
consequent shift to imporred provísions.46 Medicine had

f rom
the

43 At this time there was nothing to identify fursa particul-ar post as onLy district marks rñzere used onpacks.

44 Betr¿een
auth otizat ions were
Northern Departments.

March 30 and ApriL Zg, IgBT, t6given in the MontreaL, !üestern and

45 HBCA, D.lg/14, n.f., extract from Board minures,January 11, 1887' encl-osure in letter from Armít to !ürigl-eyof the same date.

46 Efforts to arrest the decl_íne
population had also been nade by Cathol_ic
missions but without success. HBCA, D.

in the native
and Protestant

L3/ 8, fo . 257 ,
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been forwarded by the northern packet and pernission had

been obtained from the Government to furnísh alL necessary

aid to treaty rndians and, LÍ absol-ute1-y necessary, to non-

treaty rndians.4T llrigl-ey had written ro Mr. vankoughnet,

Deputy superintendant General of rndian Affairs, earl-ier ín

the year regarding the northern rndiar¡sr plight only to

receive the repl-y that the Prime Minister r¡üas the only one

who could nake any decision and he rrras presently engaged in

elect ioneering. trrlrigley then met with vankoughr¡et, duríng

his annual- visit to the Montreal- Department, and rspoke very

strongly on the absol-ute necessity of action as human l_ífe

rrüas even of more inportance than electioneeringil whereupon

aid was promised without del_ay.48

Morale among the companyrs men dipped even lower as

competition reached as far north as Fort Sinpson,

contríbutíng to a general- decline in trade. Fears ï7ere

expressed among the officers regarding the conpanyts abil-ity

to meet the chal-1enge. I,Ihil-e it had the advantages of an

inproved transportation system and prestige buil-t up over

nany years, they r\7ere of f set by high expenses in maintaining

lürig1-ey to Arnit, August 27 , 1887 .

47 HBCA, D.t3/9, fo. t66d, trrrigley to Arnit, March !4,
L887 .

48 HBCA, D.t4/10, fo. 661d, !trig1_ey ro L. Cl-arke,
Prince ALbert, March t2, L887.
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posts and supporting Large numbers of rhangers onfr.49 rn
addition' the competítion speciaLízeð, ín inported goods and.

a wide rar,ge of popuJ-ar noveltíes which Í/ere easily
transported, 1-eaving the conpany to suppl-y the heavy and

l-ess prof itable goods such as f 1-our, bacon and blankets. As

independent t raders expanded their territory, the conpany

was forced to hire runners to visit the rndian camps in
hopes of getting the junp on the competition. !ürigley had

learned that the companyts main opponent in New ca1-edonia,

sy1-vester' \^7as considering retire¡Dent and. he suggested that
the conpany of f er hin $10,000 f or his srockr cürrentl_y
val-ued at $8' 000' and his good v¡i1l- if he r,rould withdrar¿

f rom the trade.50 I,ühii-e trürigley supporred company poliey of
not buying out the competition, he argued successfully that
it would benefit from this transaction as it ïras an area
rich in furs and inportant to the protection of the
Mackenzj-e River District which rûas the only one free of
traders.5l rn the Fort simpson a.,-ea competítors had

outfl-anked the company by purchasing a schooner to tap the

Queen charl-ottes and attacks Í7ere being made on other
fronts. Americans trading in Hudson Bay paid no import duty
on their goods, p1-acing company posts at a distinct

49 Ar Fort
each costing the
D.L3/8, fo. Z5gd,

50 D.t3/8,

51 Thís rrras

Chipevryan alone there were 7O such persons
Conpany an estimated L25 per annum. HBCA,
!üríg1ey to Armir, Augusr 27, Lgg7.

f o. 167 d, tr'lrig1-ey ro Arnit, March !4, IggT .

Later renamed the Cassiar Dístríct.
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disadvantage. The problem had been raised ín orrar¡a but the

government decl-ined to underwrite the expense of sending a

Revenue cutter north leaving the conpany to fend for ítsel_f.
That spring trIrig1-ey set off on a trÁro month tour of the

troubled Northern Department. rnjecting a rare personal

note into his correspondence, he adnítted his anxíety about

províng himself a good travell-er but he assured the Board

that he woul-d do hís best as the visít rras very desirab1e.52

Posts rriere visited as far north as Fort simpson and, during

the trip, the WË!91-9., with the Trade Commissioner on board,

became the f irst steamer to cross the Arctic circl-e.53 t{is

subsequent report only confirmed those of previous years.

comp et it ion !ì7as strong in aLL areas and increased demands

from rndians had been acceeded to for fear of refusaL.
rndian debts had been al-1owed and cancel-l-ed without
discretion and gratuities given freely resulting in much

dishonesty. A general feeling existed among the natives

that the conpany r^ras timid and dependent, which in turn

resul-ted in even greater demands. Adninístrative

reor ganízat ion coupl-ed with a neïr Tndian policy rùas badly

needed. A1-though a start had been made with changes in

distríct ü.anagement, it woul-d take several- years for any

effects to be noticed. After conferring wíth officers,

lürig1-ey was convinced that abolishing the rndian debt sysrem

52 IIBCA, D.13 /8, f o. Z3Ld, Ílrig1_ey ro Armit, May 2L, LggT .

53 Edmonton ¡:f 1.ti", Augus t 20, l-887.
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rías the right course to pursue. He cautioned that changes

woul-d have to be introduced gradual,Ly and that necessitíes

such as ammunitíon would stii-i- have to be advanced. The

tcran s it ion period woul-d be dif f icult but he had every

confidence in the resul-t vrhich would offset needed increases

ín f ur tarif f s if the company !ìrere to remain competitive.

The decl-ine in fur bearers, partieul-a11y beaver, was a major

problen. There \¡üas no cl-osed season and the young srere

being ruthlessLy kil-Led. Law enf orcement ïras dif f icult in

remote districts and, although the officers did their best,

in the face of increased competítíon the situation was

almost hopeless .5 4

The I'Iestern Department vras 1íttl-e better. Although T.

R. Smíth appeared to have a firm grasp on the Conpanyrs

commereial operations, he had dífficulty in gaining a

thorough understanding of the fur trade and there was no one

ín victoria to give hín nuch assístance. The whol-esal_e

business often conflicted wíth inland trade and the charge

that the victoría sales shop showed more pronptness and care

in executing competitorrs orders over those of company posts

qras not unfounded. Many of the commissioned officers

appeared to be operating ín the dark as evídenced by

Roderick MacFarl-ane r s request Í.or a l-ist of stock at the

54 D.
advísab1e
officials
244d, Snith

A. Sníth, r¡hen approached,
to establ-ish seasons as this
into more remote districts.
to Arnit, October 28, L887.

did nor think it
míght int roduc e

HBCA, D.49/t, fo.
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vietoría depot to assist in preparing indents. Hís requesr

vras forwarded to snith but no promises could be given.55 At

this p o int tr'Irigley had said nothing to discourage snith r s

enthusiasm and he r¡ras conf ident that, given tine, he woul-d

succeed.

rnp rovement s hað b een made to the Thompson River

Distríct by ordering goods by the carl-oad wherever possible

and the reassigment of Roderick MacEarl-ane to New caledonia

r/ìras an attempt to a1l-eviate the deplorabl_e condition to

which it had sunk under former management. Transportation

costs were a najor expense and !ürigLey agaín petítioned for

a sma11 steamer to service the skeena and stikine River

area. The Boardts response was not enthusiastíc. The

problem, they informed I'Irig1ey, ïras that it woulð, afford

access to the competition, The difficuLty and expense of

transportation had proven a protection to trade in the pasr

and it rüas felt that the competition woul-d on1-y be too g1-ad

to build a steaner if a ner¡¡ route was opened up. Huge

losses had al-so been sustained in the caribou District. A

fornal inspection revealed that the officer in charge had

been falsifying accounts f.ot ten years. As such a case

would not have been uncovered by normal- procedures, ít

demonstrated the merits of the newly organi-zed system of

55 PAC, MacF arLane papers,
MacFarl-ane, Janffi

IvIG29 D9, Al-ex Munro to
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inspecríon.56

Destitution was sti1r. widespread in northern areas and

woul-d continue f or the remainder of the decade. lJrigley had

forwarded Horace Belangerrs report to ottawar prompting a

reprimand to the rndían Agent at The pas for his failure to
report the a1-1-eged distress. He T¡{as ordered to distribute

supplies that had been sent the previous summer and purehase

whatever extra T¡ìras needed from the conpany. rn addition

money I*?as to be forwarded to Belanger ro pay annuíty

arrears.5T Later !lrigLey informed Fortescue of the

Government t s p1-an to assume sone responsibil_ity f or non-

treaty rndians. A sum of money had been forwarded for rel-ief

províded that it be kept eonfidential-, even from company

servants and government agents ¡ âs the government dídn rt

rfÍ¡ant it supposed that they aeknowl-eged that non-treaty

Ïndians have the same rights and cl-ains as treaty rndiansrt

and rrthe continuance of government aid depends on no snal_l-

degree on the manner ín which the present p1_an is found to

work and in the abil-ity of the companyrs officers to keep

56 consistent with his practíce of treating the
officers fairl-y, Iürigley recommended a demotion noting that
there !üas no proof of embezzLement and the officer inquestion made no atteEpt to defend his actions. His defence
Irias of no avail and the of f icer rüas disnissed.

57 HBcA, D.14/Lt, fos. 298ð.-3ood, E. Mcca11, rnspecror
of rndian Agencies, to G. I,I. Gowly (?), rndian Agent, ThePas, December 23, L887.
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conf ídentiaLityrr.58

By March l-888 !ürigley was deepl-y involved in prep arj.ng

his generai- report on the companyts trade. He requested that

hís visit to London be delayed until j-ate faLL ro enabl-e hin

to visit more districts and examine the outfit g6 accounts,

which would not be f inal ízeð. until- Ju1-y. A maj or slump in

fur sales prompted him to request that the ne!Í tariff not be

lowered in proportion to the decl-íne unl_ess continued 1ow

príces ÌÁrere expected. The present system of flexible fur

tariffs r¡üas working well and he did not ïrant any repetition

of the f inancía1 l-osses íncurred with the l-ast priee drop,

whose repercussions were sti11 being felt through increased

competítion. The downward trend did not ho j-d, and ¡rrithin a

month lürigley advised the Board that prices exceedíng l_ast

year t s tarif f by up to 1-8 per cerit vrere being of f ered wíth

the resul-t that the company continued to be unsuccessful ín

58 HBcA, D.L4/tt, fos. 49-52d, rürigley ro Forrescue,
August 4, 1-888, strictly Private. sími1ar Letters hTere sentto D. Mackay, Lesser sl-ave Lake¡ James McDoug aLL, Ft.chipe!ìryan¡ J. s. camsel-l-, Ft. simpson; Ewan Macdonald,
Norway House; Horace BeJ-anger, cunberland House; cuthbert
sincLaí-r, oxford llouse, and the officer in charge of york
Factory. Authorized amounts ranged from $SOO ro $1500 andtotall-ed $8000. There rÂ7ere d rawbãcks, however, as many f ree
traders convinced the rndians that much of the trade goods
brought in by the company were actu aLLy suppi-íed bt rhe
Government for g:'a:-:oitous distríbution and that the company
rÍas betraying its trust in usíng them for trade. pAc,
l"t¿".v p"p.*, ReeL vIL8L7 , f o. 2zoz, !i. ogil-vie, DoninionLands surveyor' to A. M. Burgess, Deputy Minister of theïnterior, Febî.qaty 8, L89z. His entire report vras anattempt to dissuade the government from further assistance.
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its bids.59 Tn response the Board autho rized
increase the tariff by increments of Z L/2 pet
the state of the market coul_d be ascertained.

o r 86 or85

Net

Ga in

lürigley t o

cent until

lürigley t s generaL report rsas presented to the London

Board in october. rn comparJ.ng outfít g6, which recorded a

net loss exclusive of interest of $37 ,264, with outfit g5,

which sho¡,red a ner gain of 5373,679, he expl-ained that both
ï7ere very different in character. The Latter had been

obtained under a 1ow taríff and high sal-es whí1e the
opposite was true the following year. Even if they had sold
for the same price, however, the current resul_ts would have

been unsatisfactory, prinariJ-y due to competition. rt rüas a

detailed report, listing acruar. gain or r-oss by outfit and

an assessment of the problems faced at every post in the
f our departments . The mes sage T¡ùas cl_ear:

Northern Dept

Southern Dept

Mont real- Dept

-$19L,794

100,565

5 t,zLO

-$89,610

58,700

L4,L62

Net

Loss

$zgt,404

4t,965

65 ,37 2

59 sma11 traders in Edmonron and Ï{innipeg placed theirfurs with agents who invited tenders on lots containingvarious descriptions of furs for a 5% commissíon. one sumwas paíd for the entire l-ot and no information vüas given to
anyone but the highest bidder nakíng it dífficult ro fix apriee on individual species.
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lJestern Dept 22,3 43 4,9L2 L7 ,431

TOTAL LOSS $406 ,07 2

tr{rigley t s generar- discussion reiterated many of the
concerns expressed ín the past including competition,
transportatíon costs, fur declines¡ rrâtive destitution"

tariffs, operating costs and expenses. Detail-ed perusal of
post accounts revealed that profíts rrüere made primaril-y

r¿here fur collections rârere Large even though high prices

r\7ere demanded. He proposed a double thrust po1-ícy of wiping

out the competitíon at almost any cost or letting furs pass

if they exceeded the tariff which coul_d be adapted to suit
the special- círcumstances of each district. conpetition

could on1-y increase and trIrigley bel-ieved that it could best

be met by careful- attention to redueing expenses, serection

of goods, transportation improvements and the adoption of a

definite rrade policy based on the principle rhar expenses

remained al-most constant regardless of the síze of the fur

collection.

Although ímprovements had been made, the present tariff

system did not l-end itsel-f to a comperitive marker. !ùrigley

concluded that ín a market such as theirs where the future

üras always uncertain, the best po1-icy was to buy freely when

prices !ì7ere 1ow and exercise caution when they lqere high.

currently, the opposite tended ro hold rrue. rühí1e sale
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catalogues rÁiere he1-pfu1 they only showed the real_ j,zed price

and gave rio informatíon concerning colour¡ condition,

qual-ity and size. The inportance of obtaining information

from American and European markets far outqreighed the cost

invol-ved and would only increase the Conpany t s trading

ef f ic iency .

!üith I{rigJ-eyrs report in hand, the Board embarked on a

maj or program of retrenchment. lürig1-ey had warned rhe
commissioned 0fficers that there was a strong feel_ing among

Board members and sharehol-ders that expenses coul-d be cut

considerably without detriment to the trade. consequently,

e:xpansion in the Ilestern Department Ì7as frozeî until

unprofitable posts'hrere cl-osed, unl-ess capital_ couLd be

f reed f ron the Departmentrs current budget. cash

requirements for aL1 Departments were to be kept under the

p revious year r s a1l-ottment unless cash sal-es could provide

the needed increase. A nev¡ system ïras being devised by the

Northern Department accountant whereby the amount of capital_

drawn by each Department from London for investment in the

trade could be ascertained and ef f icient control

establ-íshed. New measures hTere sanctioned for determining

trade resul-ts which would hopeful-ly check the Large number

of inferLor furs taken. Tickets would now be attached to

every peLt indicating its source and records woul-d be kept

in London r,rhich, combined r,rith the real- ízeð, price f rom the

sale' wouJ-d serve as the basis on which post ü.anagemenr
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vroul-d be judged.60 Fur tarif f s woul_d be set by distrier and

it \'ras stated that this woul-d be the trading l-init rather

than the average priee which, it rüas feared, had been the

prac t ic e adop t ed in t rading for poor quaLíty furs to the

detriment of the trade in general. Monthl-y reports of fur

col-l-ections were noÍr required from each dístrict and a nore

efficient packing system ïras adopted whereby each specíes

¡.¡ou1d be sorted in separate bal-es. Tn districts plagued by

competition, advances woul-d only be made to 1oya1 friends of

the company and credit woul-d no 1-onger be extended to those

purchas ing goods t o t rade ín1and. Great er l_atitude rÀ7as

extended to the Athabaska, Peaee and Englísh River districts

as wel-l- as the southern Department to prevent furs from

being taken out of the area to urban markets and every

effort rìras to be made to protect the barter system.

ïn future, enployment would be based on requirements

for ordinary Level-s of work and tenporary assistants would

be employed as needed, the guidíng principr-e being rhar

every officer and servant shoul-d be fu1-1-y empl_oyed at aLL

t imes . To econ omize f urther, of f icers ríere norr expected to

spend more tine trading or keeping accounts and if cuts in

imports and staf f f ailed to improve the bal-ance sheet,

unprofitable posts woul_d be cl_osed.

!ürig1-ey r¡ras not sínp1-y serving as a mouthpiece for the

6O This scheme,
proposed by llrigl-ey in
the man who had turned

whích was a retiorking of the one
1887, was devised by Edvrard Harris,

down the inítial- proposal.
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He questioned the Boardts demand for
immediate changes in managelnent, preferring instead to delay

any such decisions untí1 the inspection reports coul-d be

examined. He defended capital expenditure in inland

districts as 1itt1e more than what rtras necessary for the
trade. Enquiries vroul-d be made regardíng further reductions,

but only withdrawal- would have any noticeable effect and

this tr{ríg1-ey did not reeommend, f or once the company r s hol-d

vras re1-axed, it !üas not easil-y regained. lühij-e he adnitted

that T. R. smithts p1-an to extend the victoría business, on

the premise that increased t rade vol-ume rnroul-d conpensate f or
heavy expenditurer r,râs impractícal- and that business woul-d

have to be curtail-ed, it rrras impossibl_e to cut expenses

proportionaLly. rnstead, Ìürigl-ey woul-d have favoured the

abandonment of the wholesale trade in favour of a retaiL

establ-ishuent if the companyrs hold in that area had not

aLready been aLmost entirei_y l_ost.

But the Board was l-osing pat'ience. rn response to

Itrigley t s request for a raise, no doubt based on hís

perception of a job well done, Colvile was curt. rrAs

anticipated your application didnrt commend itself to

members especiall-y at this rime. r think you wel_1 ro

exercise patience in this matter and in the meanwhiLe to

carry out 1oya1-1y and energetieaLLy the instructions

conveyed in the l-etter you took out !íith you and r think the
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sooner you set to work at this the betterr.61 i,Irigley t s

compl-aints that the conpany \üas l_osing furs under the
current tariff provoked criticisn by the Board for his
apparent disregard for ínformatíon forwarded previously.
His authority rdas further weakened by orders that a1l-
district reports be prepared ín triplicate, the third copy

to be sent ro the sub-connittee sinilar to that adopted for
the llestern Department. The absence of relevant reports at
year end, not uncommon given the vast dístances involved,
pronpted the Boardrs comment that a strong impression had

been created ttthat business is not conducted with that
careful supervision which ís absol-ute1y necessary to ensure
its successtr.62 tr'rrigleyts communications r,sith the
commíssioned officers in turn beeame more abrupt as he

embarked on a series of naj or personner- changes. Alex
Matheson hras ordered to reduce rndian debts at Rat portage

or rfr sha11 be obliged to take steps which r should much

regretrr'63 T. R. smith Ìüas ordered to pension off
enployees, give up unprofitabl-e parts of the trader produce

miss ing bal-ance sheets and run monthl-y rather than yearLy
audits on the company t s cash account at victoria, whí1e

67 HBcA, A.7 /5, f o. l_10, colvile ro Iürig1ey, December13, 1888.

62 HBCA' D.r-9/L6, fo. g, Armit ro r'rigley, January 15,1889.

63 ITB CA,
Eebruary 2,1889

n .L4/L2, fo. 323, !ürigley to Matheson.,
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smith continued to insist that he coul_d make the business
pay if on1-y he was given f ree scope.

By now, Donal-d A. snith had been elected Governor. His

rise to poüzer had been swift. upon the death of John Rose

in october,1888, he üras appoínted Deputy Governor. This

was ratí-fied by shareholders at the annual December General-

court and in Janu a,t! t 1889, with the resignatíon of. Eden

colvíl-e due to il-1- heaLth, he became Governor, the first in

the company t s history to have been activel_y ínvol_ved in the
canadían trade. lJithout any serious contenders, he had both

the knowl-edge and power to govern unchall-enged and hís

int ention to cent raLl-ze control- rvas innediatel-y evident in

his earLy Letters to trIrigley, proposing personnel ehanges

which had traditionaLLy been the sole prerogative of the

Trade commissioner. Land commissioner Brydges, who had a

long history of conf l-ict with smith, woul-d soon f ind his j ob

in jeopardy.64 At a Board neetíng in Decembero lggg it rüas

decided that the remur¡eration of the Land Conmissioner ï¡ras

out of proportion to the business transacted and

consequently Mr. Brydges must be termínated. snith T^ias

authorLzed to find a temporary replacement and chief Factor

Al-ex Munro of victoría was suggested.65 unknown to Brydges,

64 For a díscussíon of the rel-ationship between DonaldA. Snith and Charles BrydBês, see Shírl_ee A. Sníth, rtA
Desire to Ìlorry Me outt, Donal-d smithrs Hatassment ofCharles Brydges, 1879-1889n, forrhconing in fhg JsgIS:., tgg7.

65 HBCA ' A.7 /5' fo. lrl, Armit to smith, Decembe r lg,
1888.
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Munro was invited to Montreal and offered the position. He

decl-ined and it was offered to Mr. Browning of vancouver who

also decl-íned. During these negotiations, Brydges died

unexpectedly and lürig1-ey assumed tenporary control of the

Land Department untíl- Factor J. H. Lawson, of the victoría

of f ice, rvas appointed Land Agent.

The December General court üras the scene of another

up s et . sharehol-der R. A. McLean headed a smal_1_ group who

supported the adoption of nehr polieies that woul_d cap LtaLj-ze

on the conpany t s Land ínterests, ¡rrhere they believed its

future 1-ay ' rather than in the fur trade whose prospects

they considered din. A circular to this effect had been

publ-ished denanding sep ar^ai-e and nore comprehensive accounts

in the f ur trade and l-and departments, a more vigorous l_and

po1-icy and younger men on the Board with commercíal_ rather

than sociaL experience. The Boardrs reponse vras

predictabl-e. A ßore detail-ed system of accounting coul_d do

the company harm by providing more information to the
competitíon and they moved swiftly to stamp out further

oppositíon by recommending the election of Russel_l_

stephenson to the Board over McLean.66 Not surprisingly,

McLeanrs resol-ution to divide shares into tqro e1-asses, fur

t rade and land¡ rùâs soundly defeated at a specía1 General

Court held in Ju1-y, 1889.

66 For a ful_l-er
Seal-ey, op_:__e:L!., p.

discussion of McLean r s oppositíon see
59-63.
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To naintain cl-oser contror- over capital- expenditure,
i{rigley Ìüas instructed to consider the indívidual merits of

eaeh indent before it rras approved. However, he reninded

the Board that he had no way of knowing hov,r much capítal had

already been invested in each district and he had

practical-ly no control over purchases made in the Montreal

and trrÏestern Departnents which indented directl_y on London.

This, coupled wíth shareholders I demands for a better

accounting system, fin aLLy bore fruit. A memo from the

companyrs audito1^ was forwarded to !ürig1-ey that summer,

outLining recommendatíons to modernize the companyfs

aecounting systen by ehanging ít from single entry to double

entry. Towards this end, nerd f orms ïrere enclosed which vrere

to be adopted as soon as possibl-e. rn the past, since the

outcome of each successive outfit !ìras merel-y an inventory of

assets plus the shipments made to Engl-and, there was rro

means of preparj-ng an orderly statenent of profit and Loss

or arriving at a detaiLed comparison of one yearrs business

with another. consequently, the Eur Trade payrol-L v7as

unknown as r*Tas the amount of money drawn on London, the

goods for¡,¡arded and to what use the money hTas applied. The

goal of the proposed reforms, which woul-d enhance rather

than repLace the current system, vTas to indicate on the

Bal-ance sheet the amount of assets and l-iabil-ities on

current accounts as well as a proper payroll_ f.or conpany

servants and clerks. I¡Iith thís nevr system, control of
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fína1-1y be placed in the hands of the

commissioner and would reduce the initiative of indivídua1
traders to secure suppl-ies.67 As we1-1, it uras hoped that it
would enabl-e the Board to determine the amount of capital
enployed and business transacted at any inland post. Its

success would depend on vrhether p roper 1_edgers could be

introduced at the post 1evel and íf officers could prepare

mo re c omp 1 ex returns. ![rigley assured the Board that the

ne$r forms wouLd be used for outfit gg but he cautioned that

the l-ack of accountíng skil-1s among fur traders ín general

had to be taken into account. similar concerns r¡rere

expressed by s. K. Parsons, head of the Montreal_ Department,

and E. K - Beeston' the company I s lJínnípeg accountant.

However, the Board insist.ed that every effort be made to

have the new Trading Accounts prepared at every post where

possibl-e and asked Beeston to confer with Al_ex Munro ro

determine how best to overcome the diffícul-ties that he and

Parsons felt rriere insurmountable. Experience proved then

right. The main problen Lay in obtaining more detail_ed

inf ormation f rom the individual- posts. rt rüas f ound that

many excell-ent traders and servants coul_d not fil_l_ out the

símplest records and instruction by correspondenee rarely

vrorked. ïIhere doubt existed, the lack of means of

communícation made it vírtuaLLy inpossibl_e to verify and

adjust the figures.

67 I- !¿4., p. L10.
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Although the l'Iestern Department appeared to be the only

one which adopted the new procedures with any success, due

to the tal-ents of A. J. simpson, the Department accounrant,

this Íras overshadowed by chronic problems. rn forwarding

his annual pessimístic report on the I^Iestern Department,

Ìürigley noted that the nature of the trade a1-ong the

Northwest coast had changed dramatically during the l_ast few

years with the establ-ishment of independent canneries and

sawnil-ls which síphoned off nuch of the trade. Junior chief

Trader Ha1-1-, a dynanic f orce in the arear rvâs díscouraged by

the c1-osing of many inLand posts. The Conpanyrs decisíon to

retire when faced by even the sLightest competition, he

complained, had resul-ted in a general- l_owering of its image

and he again subnitted that a steamer woul-d do much to l-ower

freight rates and render the cornpany independent of general_

freighters.

The Board hel-d fast to its oríginal- decision. They

expressed regret that lürig1-ey had gone ahead and enpl-oyed a

stranger without their sanction to assess the navigabii-íty

of the skeena, thus p1-acing information in his hands that

coul-d be conveyed to other parties. They argued that if a

steamer coulci reduce t1.ansportation costs others ¡rzould

f ol-1ow the conpany t s l-ead and gain equal advantage.

Ìürigley t s dísappointment and f rustration T/sas evident.

Reiterating his argvments, he concluded rr wí11 not,

however, novr venture to subnit that the vier^rs of the Board
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are not the best for the interests of the conpany; ar any

rate they sha11 be 1-oya1-1"y carried out.68

Tf lürig1-ey had any hopes that the nerr year wouLd signal-

a f resh start, they vrere soon dashed by a l-etter f rom Arnit
regarding of f íc ers I and servants r overdra,rün accounts. This

had been an ongoíng concern and in March, 1886 a resolution
had been passed directing llrigley to take steps to col_l-ect

arrears in the Northern Department where overdrafts hrere

par^tc ieularly serious.6g rr had been hoped that the new

rules and regulations" passed in 1887, woul-d effect an

ímprovenent but norù the Board noted that instructions had

not been carried out and plaeed the onus so1e1y on !IrígJ-ey.

Armit I s l-etter did not reach Iürigley bef ore he 1ef t on his
annual- trip to Montreal-. rnstead, he !ûas handed a copy by

Governor smíth upon arrí-vaL and requested to draft a reply
before returning to tr{innipeg. He stated that he had not

understood he rnTas responsible for officers I overdrafts,
believing these accounts vrere private matters between the

officer and the Board and he considered his duty ful_fij_l_ed

by advising the men as instructed. Acknorrrl-edging the

seriousness of the matter, he proposed sendi.ng monthly

statements to District officers outLiníng theír advances and

68 HBCA, D.13/9, fo. 65, ttrigley ro Arnit, January 9,
l_890.

69 HBCA, A.L/ 1_53 , f os . 6g-69 .
of the new rules and regulations and,
regarding advances, see Chapter 4.

For a fu11 discussion
in part icul-ar, Rule 28
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asking then to indícate their status periodic aLLy, thus
enabling hini to maintain tíghter control-. This method,

which rvas adopted, !/as superior to the current one where

advances rnTere reported onJ-y at the close of each outf ít.

!ilrig1-ey expressed concern at the strong tone of Armit rs

Letter, statíng that he knew of no síng1e instance where he

had failed to carry out instructíons and would not knowingly

faiL to do so.

The Board continued to snípe, cítíng debts wrongly
written off and unauthorized money spent for nerü buildíngs.
lürigley scranbled ro defend hinself. He admitted that the
Boardrs decision against the skeena steamer had eseaped his
memory but he pointed out that Governor snith had also

agreed with Hal-l- | s recommendations. conpetition a1_ready

existed at HazLeton, rúhích was the key to New cal-edonia, and

eheap transportation \das the on1-y means of checking it. He

hel-d f ast, howeverr on the enf orcement of Rul_e zg which

stipul-ated the amount officers !ûere entitl_ed to take in cash

advances. Ile reminded the Board that when he assumed his

posítion, there were practically no regulations and

díscipline vTas deeidedl-y Lax. Being neer to the company, he

chose to wait severaL years before taking active steps. The

neÌù rul-es had received the Board r s sanction but they had not

been fu11-y understood by the officers and there had been

diffícu1ty in convincíng them that they must be fol_l_owed.

His a'^guments appeared to have some effect and the
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Board relented with regard, to the skeena steamer. rn a

complete turnaround, it expressed pleasure at Ha11rs
persistence in aclvocating a pol-icy advantageous to his
dístrict even though they vTere avüare he felt that their
reasons f or ref usar- rrvvere Ìvorse than absu tdr.70 Further
act ion ü7as deferred unt i1 the receipt of the current
inspection reporr. rt supporred !rrig1-ey and Ha11 and that
year construction vÍas started on the car_edonia, whieh made
its first successfur- run ro Hazl-eton in i-g91. By ApriJ_
their differences appeared to have been resor-ved. The Board.
expressed its perfect satisfactíon wíth l{rígleyrs
explanations and trusted that he nov' c1-early understood his
duties. They wour-d assume responsibil_ity f or draf ts on
London and country að'vances woulð. fai.L under !ürigleyrs
jurísdicr íon.

His reprieve vras short 1ived. consistent r-osses at
Bersinís and saguenay ín the Montrear- Department had long
been a cause f or concern and the dec ision Ì\7as made that
business could not continue without some limitations. rn the
absence of directives to the cont lary, r,Irigl-ey chose to
reorganíze management first and officers at oxford House and
Bersinis rdere exehanged. This aroused the Boardrs ire and
questions rûere raised as to the wisd,om and expense of such a

move' Their dispLeasure finai-1y culminated in a confidentiaL

Lggo.70 
IiBCA, D. Lg/17, f o. 62, Arnit ro lJrigl_ey, March L9,
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l-etter forwarded ro !lrígLey in December, 1g90.

Having reference to the verbaL communication made
to you from the Governor and commíttee in Montreal-
on September 25 l-ast of their intention to make
certain changes in the adninistration of the
Conpany I s af f aí-r s which r,qoul-d render necessary
your retirefr.ent from the position of Trade
Commissioner and to your l-etters of the 26th and
29th of. that month on the same subject I have to
say that these letters have been subnitted to the
Board. After giving then . consideration the
Governor and Commíttee do not see their way to
reca11 the decision as índicated to you at that
time.

Not the less are they Eost anxious that the change
should be affected in the rlray most agreeabl_e ioyour own feel-ings and with this vier.¡ r have norü to
suggest that the understanding come to when we met
in Montreal and agaí-n referred to at our meeting
in !üinnipeg in October be acted on that is to sat
that on receipt of this letter you wil-j_ address
the Board tendering your resignation to take
effect from the date of your letter but subjeet to
the conditions of the agreement entered into
between yoursel-f and the Company on the l_Oth June
l_884.

Even without the cordial assurance given in your
letters referred to and your favour under private
cover of the LTth October the Board have the
fu1 lest confidence that so long as it may be
necessary you shoui-d hol_d your present office and
uf¡ti1 rel-ieved ín due course you wil_j_ continue to
give the same zeal-ous attentíon and careful_
consideration to the discharge of the duties of
Commissioner as they have from you throughout your
term of servíce. Let me add that you have the
personal- best wíshes and esteem of mysel_f and
every member of the Board.Tt

His resignation hras tendered on December 29, 1g90.

a final insult,

an addítional

the Board refused to grant his request for
one yearts emol-uments eiting regard for

7t rrBcA, D.49/3,
December 10, 1890.

As

fos.497-498, Smith to !ürig1ey,
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shareholders r interests as the reas on.7 2 Like Grahame

before him, trlrigley rrov¡ found hinself in the u.nenviable
position of havíng to maintain a facade of control_ while ín
ef f ect he !ìras po\ùer1ess. By the end of the year the strain
vras beginning to take its toll_r €ts lürig1-eyrs l_etters to the
commissioned officers became much shorter and the tone nore
brusq.ue. rn his year end letters, the litany of offences
grehr longer: too many Tndian advances at oxford IIouse, Eoo

high prices paid in the Manitoba District¡ ürrexplained heavy

losses at York Factory, rndian destitution in the Northern
and southern Departments, no accounts received fron Lower

Eort Garry, the entire outfit damaged in transit from
Mackenzie River, unacceptabl-e transportatíon costs in the
llestern Departnent and so on¡ each letter emphasí_zing again
and again that rules must be adhered to. The number of
corl"espondents declined and, in the matter of the skeena

steamere which !ürigley had fought for so persistentl_y, he

Írrote to T. R. sniths rrrt seems as if the whole matter had

nolr better be Left to rou, aeting under my Letter of the

l-7th of october. i'Ihen al-l- ís serrled, f shal-1 be þ1ad to

receive partieul-arstt.7 3 To make matters $rorse, the results

from outfit 89 !vere disappoínting in aLL deparrmenrs. This

Ìras bl-aned on widespread destitution among the natives, a

72 HBCA, A.6/59, fo. 456, Donal-d A. Snith ro !Jrig1ey,January 2L, 1891.

73 HBCA, D.L4/L3.
November 25, 1890.

fo. L87,I'Irig1_ey to T. R. Srnith,
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Low ebb in fur cycl-es and increased competition despite the

Large drop in príces experienced in the previous spring

sa1e. As a resul-t, llrigl-ey dared not recommend the abolition

of ïndían advances as it woul-d either result in rndians

remaining id1 e at ound the posts or taking their furs

elsewhere out of spíte.

ïn a Long defence against the Boardrs accusations that

rules had not been enforced and that he rrhad failed in

acquiring a cooprehensive grasp of, and a consequent insíght
into, the administration of the business of the several

Departments and dístrictstr, !lrigley admitted surprise and

c onc ern -7 4 !ühen he f irst came, there vras nothing in the

commissior¡er I s office, no stateEents, balance sheets,

ínformatíon or system to he1-p hin. A perfect stranger, he

had to learn one of the most intrícate busínesses in

existence. Through his efforts of systemizing accounts and

statements each sales shop and trading post coul_d nol¡ be

direetl-y control-l-ed by the connissioner. His many visits to

various dístricts gave hin ínsight whích rûas refl_ected in

his comprehensive report of 1888. He concl-uded rrrt is mosr

distasteful- to write of myself, but r trust under the

circumstances I nay be pardonedtr.T5

His hopes were ín vaín as the Board continued to hammer

7 4 HBCA,
18, 1891 .

7 5 rbid.

D.1-3l10, f o. 258, !lrig1-ey to Arnit, Feb rvary
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al.ray at his choice of officer for Bersimis, which índicated
to the¡n that business üias beíng conducted ín a reckl_ess

manner. The entire MontreaL Department showeci l_ack of
attention as evidenced by diminished profitsr êscal_ating

rndian bal-ances and ignored tariffs. Despite increased fur
returns, the Northern Departnent was l-ittl-e better and the
Boardrs requests for information and explanatíons escal-ated.

At the same t ime, word üras quietly being circul-ated
that the Trade commissíonerrs positíon would soon be vacanr

and by January applications \Àrere beíng receiv eð..7 6 rn
February cl-arence canpbel-1- chipnan began corresponding rn¡ith

Thomas skinner who had advised hin of the impending vacancy.

chipuran riras currently empl-oyed with the canadian Departnent

of Marine and Fisheries and his l-etters of recommendation

T¡rere seconded by sir charl-es Tupper, the canadian High

commissioner in London for whom he had worked on the
Coi-onia1 and Indian Exhibítíon ín 1"896.77

7 6 HBCA, A. LO/1"3L, f os. 94-94d, January 22, l-g9l_, trü.O. Morrison I? I ro A. J. tr{ilson; f o. LgL, H. Reynol-ds ro
Board member Thomas Skinner, February 24, 1g9j-

77 CLarence Canpbel_1 Chipnan (1956-LgZÐ ïras born and
educated in Amherst, Nova scotía. He began his career withthe canadian cívi1 servíce in r876 ín the Deparrment of
Public l'Iorks and later $rorked ín the Fínance Department. Asprivate secretary to sir charles Tupper, rho served as
Mín is t e r o f Railways and canal-s in l-BB3 and the f ol-lowingyear as High commissioner for canað.a in London, he made
val-uabLe contacts within government circles. He served on
trüo commissions to ltashington and r¡7as accountant for thecanadian section of the col-onia1 and rndian Exhibition hel_d
in London in 1886 in which the Hudsonrs Bay company had been
inv_o1ved. By 1891, however, he found the position Línitingand grasped rhe opportunity ro berter hinsel-f by applyin!
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By the end of March, !ürigley advised Governor smith

that he had been warned by his doctor if he delayed any

1-onger in taking a change and rest he could break down and

the resul-t woul-d be serious. ïn fact, he had already

suffered a breakdo¡un and had been forbidden to attend to

business.TS rn requesting a six month leave of absence ro

restore his health, he offered to return for a period of six

to twel-ve months if the Board so wished. The l-eave of

absence ¡nTas granted in ApriL but, in a l_etter to Armít,

sníth stated that it woul-d be of 1itt1e advanrage ro the

Company to have hin return and he was cabl-ed accordingl_y.

!üith his dísnissal-, lürigley became just one more

casualty in the Boardrs battl-e with the baLance sheet and

smith t s determination to choose his orÍn staf f . until his

general report on the trade was presented in 1888, the Board

had had no comprehensive picture of the entire operatíon.

They did not l-ike what they sarìr and their response vras to

sl-ash capíta1- ínvestment just when it was needed to hol-d the

l-ine against the comperirion.

I^lhi]-e they may have consídered lürigley a faí1_ure, an

assessment of hís relativel-y brief career with the Company

for the position of Trade Comníssioner. HBCA, A.33/2, fos.
238 242, Chipman to Thonas Skinner, Eeb rLtaty 24, 1-891 and
llho I s tr'Iho in lJestern canada, vo1 f , vancouver, 79LL, p. 138.
$I ltates that he entered the Civí1
Service in 7867, the date províded by Í,Iho rs -l&J? in tüestern
Çanada appears more plausibl-e.

78 LIBCA, D.L3/10, fo, 333,
March 30, 1891-.

A. Robertson to trùrigi-ey,
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reveal-s that s ignificant steps vTere taken towards

centraLLzing management of the fur trade operation. Through

his efforts, a continuous system of inspection ï^7as

formaL|zed which, for the first tiner gâvê the commissioner

a true picture of each district and post and uncovered areas

of r¡/aste and mísmanagment that had gone undetected for

years. His reorganizati-on of the traditional systen of

annual- indents, takíng advantage of raílway technology, cut

costs and enabl-ed conpany posts to match the competitíon

with more frequent supplies of suitable goods at l-ower cost.

As fur resources dwindled in the south, !ilrigJ_ey sought

out neri areas to tap. under his leadershíp, the conpany

established a firn foothold in the fur-rich cassíar Distríct

between Al-aska and the Mackenzie Ríver District which üras

enhanced by Èhe ínaugt-îatíon of steamer service on the

skeena. During his term, steaners úrere fína11y íntroduced

to the Mackenzie River and a new transportation route vüas

developed through Athabaska Landing, combining rai-L,

overland and steam transportatione which repl-aced the

backbreaking Portage La Loche roure. This saved both tine

and money allowing outfits to reach northern destínations

the same year that they rÍere shipped from London. Despite

the fact that Donal-d A. smith was a najor figure in both rhe

Hudson I s Bay company and the cpR, tr{rigJ-ey had to work hard

to negotiate and maintain favourable freíght rates on nihich

the success of its rüestern operations rested.
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One of l,Irigley t s maj or accomp f-ishment s r4ras

convincing the Board to emul-ate the competition and update

íts system of setting tarLffs. This, traditionally, had

been done on an annual basis after each Spring Sale. At

!ürigleyts insistence, the Board adopted a system of flexible

tariffs which couLd be updated in response to internatíona1

market trends. At the same time, the commissioner r¡ras

allowed some authority to alter them to suít l-ocaL

conditions with which he vras more faniLíar. rüíth the

adoption of !Irig1-ey I s general- proposal- to change the system

of posting f urs, it would now be possíbl-e to deternine the

actual val-ue of each distríct and postr providing a better

foundation on which to effect change.

!ühí]-e he had nanaged ro accompl-ish aLL this in the face

of economic depression, in the end it mattered l-íttl_e if he

coul-d not maintain the confidence of the Boardr orr one hand,

and the comnissioned officers, on the other. The l-atter $7as

crueial- for without their support, as wel-l- as that of the

Board, tr{rig1-ey Ìdas left polverless when the final- accountíng

came and, l-íke Grahame before hím, he became a ready

scapegoat for the Conpanyts mísfortunes and the victíri of a

neül Governorshíp.



CHAPTER IV

ONE STEP EOR!']ARD. TVüO STEPS BACK:

THE COMMTSSIONED OFFICERS. 1885 1888

!üríg1ey I s f ortunes hTere not the only ones on the wane.

During his term of office those of the Gommissíoned Officers

would continue the downward s1íde which had begun the
previous decade. ![rigleyts relations with the conmíssioned

officers would be precaríous at best. Despite their
faiLíngs, hí6 predecessors, snith and Grahane, had earned

tbe respect of fe1Low officers tbroughout the service for
their years spent actíve1y ínvolved in the fur trade, risíng

steadily through the ranks until their appoinrment as chief
Gonnissioner.l úürig1ey, on the other hand !ûas an out6ider
who had had no prevíous contact with eíther the Hudsonrs Bay

Conpany or Canada. Thus, in accepting the position, he

wouLd have to prove hinself and earn the officerst respect.

The announcement of hís appointnent had occasioned

rumblings of discontent fron several of the senior and most

influential offic.r".2 This upper echelon of the fur trade

1 et the tíne they assuned thís posítíon,
accunulated 32 years of servíce ín the Northern
Departments and Sníth had served 34 years ín
and Northern Departmerit6.

2 p AC, 9qq4f ord Flening papers , y1cí;g 81,
Vol 48, Sníth 1BB4.

Grahame had
and [lestern

the Montreal

Folder 331,
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forned a powerful and closely knit group of proud,

independent scots linked by common interest and, often, by

fanily ties¡ who !üere accustomed to naking their own

decieions regardíng their own districts.3 Although theír
j ob Ìrras both denanding and dif f ícult, they were conpensated

in part by material and honorífic benefits. Extra

allowances ÌÍere grantedr luxuries could be inported ax

rea6onable rates and they had the general re6pect of the

communíty at large aÉ evidenced by frequent requests from

museums and governm'ents f or advice or assistance. on the

other side of the coin, 1ow remuneration wa6 often coupled

wíth the onerous expense of havíng to naintain a f,amiLy

toutsider. Alcohol !ùas connonly used to combat isolation

and the nonotor¡y of routine and resentnent agaínst
ínspectíng officers and the inplications of a tight economy

were ende¡¡ic. The underlyíng cause of most coû¡plaínts !ìraÊ a

deep-seated nistrust of the Gonpanyts London headquarterg

where efforts were being nade to reorganíze canadían

operations.4 They viewed thenselves, rightly, as the hub of

trading operatíons and lvere innediately dístrustful of any

3 ¡,tthough directives concerning the operatíons of the
trade origínated from London and rTere transnitted to the
officers tbrough the Ghief conníssioner, the distance and
tine ínvolved often precluded awaíting orders when immediate
decisions had to be made regarding such víta1 matters aÉ
tran6portatíon schedules and índent6.

4 Morrís ZaeLow, op. c it . , p. Sg-6L.
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Englishmen who night presume to dictate to them5,
partícular1y one whose background was in retail trade for it
was theit greatest fear that the Gonpanyrs fledgling
commercía1 operations would be pronoted at the expen6e of
its mainstay, the fur trade. The job ca11ed for
considerable diplonaric skí11s. rn orchestrating rhe

conpanyfs efforts to capitaLize in nen areas, [lrigley would

be requíred to nake naj or changes that would affect the

officersr livelihood. At the same tíme, however, he could

not afford to alienate them for the success of the entire
canadian trade operations was dependent upon their efforts.

tJrigleyts fírst task was to deal with a polítíca1ly

embarrassing letter, which had been 6ent by Ghief
Gommíssíoner Grahame to Governor co1vi1e, supporting the

Gommíssioned officerst clain for a share of the índennity
paid by the canadian Government to the Hudsonrs Bay conpany

for losses sustained by the trade in the Red River uprising
of L86g-7 o .6 He remínded colvile of Donar-d A. sníth r s

as6urances, as the Gonniesioned 0fficersr delegate in LB7z,

5 f hi" sentíment lrras expressed by p. Td. BelL in a
letter to Roderick MacFarlane commenting on the recent
promotion of E. K. Beeston. trThese dd Englíshnen are sinply
having their orrn way if kept in ny dear fellow for a few
years Longer scotchmen and their forebears will be a thing
of the pastrr. PAC, MacFarlane t_g¿q_q", l"Iceg D9, fo. 1276,
September 28, 1890.

" Gf, &_ichard Hardiglf_¡__a_l_eËF, M5908, Box g,
L673, Grahan lge+. see also
D.L9 / 2, n. f. , August 5, 1884.

File
HBCA,
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tbat their interests would be protected. He pointed out

that while the Board and staff ín tondon drew theír usual

allowanceg, tbe commiesíoned offícers had receíved no rerurn
for theír services for an entire year and, in equíty, !ûere

entít1ed to sotne share of conpensation, however smal1. This

he based on the fact that conplications arising from the

surrender of the companyrs chartered rigbts did not result
f rom any ac t ion on the part of the officers and that
compensat íon paid by the canadian governnent for the
surrender of these ríghts was absorbed by the shareholders

and dealt with as an offset to surveys of Lands ín which

they had no interest. Gopies of this letter had been

forwarded to ínterested officers while Grahame awaited the

Boardrs reply.

The Boardts reaction nas predictable. They felt that
the natter should have been dealt with fírst by the Governor

and Gommittee or by I'Irig1"y, under their instructions,

before the letter qras circulated.T A1so, they considered

it unfortunate that it originated, as ít should not have,

wíth the retíring comníssioner. Briefly, tbey countered

wíth the argument that after the results of outfit 69 ¡7ere

deternined, the Gonnissioned offícers had received liberal

compensatíon ín fu11 satisfactíon of aLL clains under the

o1d Deed Pol1. upon repre6enratíon by Donald A. snith, the

1884.
ÌlBCA, D.19/L2, n.f., Armit ro !lrig1ey, September 9,
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Board agreed that, ín the event of recovery of losses from

the Red River Rebellion, it would reopen and ad.just outfír
69 accounts. HoÍüever the recent settlement wíth the
Donínion Government, whích !Ías an ad j ustBent of the
conpany t s clain for ínterest on the t300, ooo transfer

Paynent' did not include any compensatíon for RebeLlion

losses as the Governnent refused to consider such c1aíns

although the Board had tried every means at its disposal to

obtaín a 1ega1 settlenent. on tbe advice of its 1ega1

advisors, therefore, it had abandoned further attenpts in
tbís regard. The matter !ùa6 brought to a conclusion in
october, LgB4 when Arnit received a letter of apology from

Grahame which was circulated to eíght of tbe seníor
officers. rn it he adnitted that he had misunderstood the

situation and stated that he had only written at the urging
of others. rt had not occurred to hin that the natter would

have to be dealt with by hís successor but the damage was

already done for, ín communicatíng Arnitts reply to the

commíssioned officers, wrigley was placed in a position in
which he !ras perceived to be unËy¡npathetíc to theír
wel fare. I

Recognizí-ng this, he set out to win then over. In

December, L884, he !ürote to the Board on the officers I

behalf, renínding ít rhar the annual guarantee of Lzoo per

1884.
HBCA, D.L9/t2, n.f., Grabame to Arnit, October Z,
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share was scheduled to expire at the end of outfit 94. He

recommended that it be made a permanent arrangeBent oÍ¡
failing that, reûewed for another term. This the Board

agreed to put before the shareholders at the next General

Court.

rn his early correspondence wíth the officers I,Irigley
adopted a conciliatory tone which was to mark his reLations
with then throughout most of his term. A letter to James

McDougal-l of Edmonton, n¡ho had ¡nade an appoíntment to a poËt

wíthin his district wíthout consultíng !ürigley, best
demonstrates hís attitude towards the rold guardr. I^Ihile he

did not object to the appoíntnent, llrigley reninded
McDougall that ít !ùa6 customary for the Gonmissioner to be

consuLted and that such matters ¡sould nornally come under

the jurisdietion of the officer in charge of the district,
ín this case Richard Hardisty. He enphasized the importance

of establishíng the relative responsibilities of the rÌro

officera as the pre6ent system could not be allowed to
continue. IIoïrever, he concluded, hís remarks ín no !ùay cast

ref.Lectíon on McDougallts well known zeaL and abi1ity.9

The role of the Gonmissioned officer was beconing

increasíng1y difficult ro delineate. As promínent members

of tbeir community, they rùere often sought out to a6sume

positions of leaderehíp. Tradítiona11y, they had been

9 HBcA, D.L4/ g,
October 31, 1884.

fos. 304-305, ltrigley ro McDougall,
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instructed by the Board to remain aloof fron politíca1

issues at any 1eve1, something wbích Richard rlardisty and

James McDougall found difficult to do. rn another letter to

McDougaLL, Iürigley admonished hin for the pert reportedly

taken by the company ín an Ednonton school Board contest. l0

This wa€i undoubtedly the letter that raised Hardistyrs ire,
one which he felt was trso much out of place that Mac wonrt

6tand ít, and r an sure he r¡í11 retíre fron the service.

tet me tel-1 you the cr has a great deal yet to learn and he

¡¡í11- f ind that the o1d hands in the service are not going to

stand the way he is noÍr startíng out. c1arke1l ¡nay cater to

hín f or a purpose but I knonz that no honest man ¡víl1n.L2

fn attenpting to define his o!Ín position more c1early,

fürigley questioned whether the lJestern, Montreal and

soutbern Departnents should renaín semí-independent wítb the

Gomnissioner 1itt1e more than the noninal head or¡ like the

Northern Department, be brought under his direct control.
He urged a policy of fixed responsibilítíes with a clear cur

chaín of command fron the Board to the Gonmissioned Officers

1o HBcA, D.L4/g, fo. 5oz,
January 14, 1885.

Wrigley to McDougaLL,

11 tawrence Clarke of prínce Albert.
l2 PAC, MacFarlane PaggSlir MGzg D9, f o. 1008, tlardisty

to MacFarlane,@. Hardístyts indígnation ¡¡as
probably compounded by the inplied threat ro his orTn
political aspirations. IIe was to run unsuccessfully a6 an
indep endent from the District of Alberta in the first
generaL election of L887. The nert year he !ùae appoínted
the first senator from that Dístrict.
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through the Trade Commissioner. He cited several rea6ons.

Ìlitb greater centralization, capíta1 expenditures could be

better controll-ed and the wishes of the Board could be more

easily carried out. The proposed new inspectíon sy6tem

would be of great assístance in tbis regard enabling ![ríg1ey

to keep his finger on the pulse of each district.13

IIis first attenpts to consolidate authoríty were

unsuccessful. lJhí1e the Board generally agreed with his

arguments that tbe Commissioned Officers should be

re6ponsible to the Commissioner as laid down in the Deed

Po11, owíng to the difficulties in communication and the

r¡ature of the busíness, a certain anount af. authority had to

be vested in the officers and it waÉ important that this

authority in matters pertaining to trade and díscíp1ine in

the servíce not be ¡seakened. I{rigleyts atteüpts to persuade

Sanuel K. Parson, head of the Montreal Department, to indent

through the Conmíssíonerts Office rather than direct on

London met wíth a einílar fate and he had to be content with

having the Sub Conmittee êsËume re6ponsibil íry.t4

Despite !ürigleyts efforts to ensure a continuation of

annual L20O guarantee, the Conníssioned Officers !ûere

L dissatisfied. Theír spokesman Íras Chief Factor

the

sril

13 HBcA, D.
18, 1885.

L4 IIBcA, D

November 9, 1885.

L3/7, fos.

.L4/9, fos

t93d-Lg4, !ürigley to Arnit, MaI

288-289ó,, Wríg1ey to Parsons,
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Roderick MacFarlane, a senior commíssioned officer who had

recently been in charge of the Athabaska Distri.t. 15 I,Ihile

many of his fel1ow officers were content to compLain among

themselves, he chose to take matters into his own hands and

per6onaLly present their concerns to the Board. Takíng

advantage of a yearts furlough, he travelled to London ín

April' 1886 to meet with Governor colvile and Board oember

tord Anson. In response to their queries, he defended his

right to repreeent his fellow offícers in a letter to Deputy

Governor Sír John Rose whích he followed up witb a nemorial,

written on his own initiative, setting fortb their

conc"rrr".16 He outlíned their financial status, which was

rapíd1y deterioratíng. fn the past, he argued, a

commissíoned officer could rerire after a long and hard 1ífe

with a sufficíent nest egg wbereas, under the current

círcumstances, there was not much prospect other than a bare

1íving. This he attributed ro the sale of the Conpanyrs

chartered rights, railway constructíon and the influx of

settlers, new heavy duties on inports and greater

15 MacFarlane bad entered the eervice in L852 and bad
spent nany years in the Mackenzie River Distríct. He was
active in the negotiations leading to the Deed Pol1 of L87L
and throughout his years of servíce he built up a wide
netÌüork of fríends throughout the fur trade who were regular
correspondents.

L6 PAc, MacFarlane Papere, lttc}g D9, fo. 1060,
MacFarlane to Rose, April 29, 1886 and GI, Ríchard Hardisty
Papers, M5908, Box I, Fí1e 258, fo. L696, Mm
Governor and Gommíttee of the lludson t s Bay Gonpany, May L,
1886.
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competítion which had doubled tbe price now paid for furs.
rn addition, he pointed out that the tariff for officersl
6upplies had been raísed wíthout prior consultatíon,
affecting both pocket and pride. He noted that whíl_e

settlement rûas advantageous to the shareholders, the
officersr welfare !ras inversely proportional to the benefits
derived fron land ea1es. Ile stated:

I believe this is perhaps the only
Assocíation of equal inportance and
pertnanent character whích does not
provide retiríng per¡sions for its
Offícers and this can only be explained
by the fact rhat ín bygone days tbe
profits of the Officers were sufficient
to enable then to put by money and that
if thís had riot been the case, the
necessíty g-f pensíons would long êgo
have risen. r/

He requested that the minimum annual guarantee be

raíeed to L25o and, êt the end of five years, if the sums

paid on each share under guarantee conbined wíth profits did
not amount to L300 per year, that the deficiency be nade up.

Lf, the conpaayts conmercíal business succeeded aÊ hoped, the

addítional guarantee would entaí1 no extra coEt to the

L7 Ibid. prior ro the passage of the Britísh O1d Age
Pensions BiÏi in 190gr peri6ions rJre rhe reaponsibiLity of
_individual enployers. pension plans rûere establíshed ba the
Bank of Australía in 1880 and by rhe Bank of British North
Aneríca in 1886 and ¡vere considered as models in fornulatíng
the companyts o!ün plan. rn canada, the fírst private-sector
engloyee plan !Ías introduced by the Grand Trunk Railway in
L87 4 but enployees were requíred ro pay Bo% of the benefits.
rn comparíson, the bí11 for nílitía pensions for officere ofthe pernanent canadian force Ìras not introduced ínto thellouse of commons until 1901 and the cpR díd nor inaugurate
its pension plan unril rhe f ollowing year. ItBcA, D.16/gz,
fos. t-20, 60-61.
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conpany. IIe concluded that ralthough ere are all doíng our

best and working hard for the interests of the conpanyr !üê

cannot help feeling and seeing with the greate6t concern

that the future of ourselves and our faniLies has been very

seríous1y prejudiced by the changes which have taken p1ace,

whích have aLL operated to our disadvantage and for which we

have received no adequate compensationtt.lS

On beíng inf ormed of MacFarlane t s petítion, I,lrigley

rea6sured the Board that a 1íttle tact and firmness would be

sufficient to meer the dj-tniculty. Their grievances, he

feLt' were based on sentíment and pride ín their role as

both officers and partûers. Because changes had 1ately been

made ¡,¡íthout consultatíon, they naturally felt that their
position nas beíng downgraded to not much more than that of

a Gonpany servant. Ite did not detect any f eeling of

insubordination but stated that he saw no advantage in any

further nove to 1o¡rer the status of the officers. rf

dissati6factíon spread, !ürigley recommended callíng a

Gouncil of euperior officers to give then an opportuuity to

air their views through nornal channels. Again, he hoped

that the Board would agree to make the LLOO guarantee

perpetuaL but, if they declined, he would try a¡d prevent

the offícers fron presentíng a formal petition.

Tbe Board was not so charitable towards MacFarlane. fn

18 õrvtr¡ Ríchard llardisty Papers, M5909,
258, fo. 1696, or and
the Hudsonts Bay Gonpany, May 1, 1886.

Box I, File
Connittee of
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Ju1y, 1886 he was granted a leave of absence for the

remaínder of the outfit whereupon he would be served notice

of terminat íon to take ef f ect June 1, LBBT .!9 The nerv6 vilas

not received quíetly. After consulting with chíef Factor

Alexander Munro in victoría and Ghíef Factor Richard

Hardisty of Ednonton, Lawrence clarke approached !trigley

askíng hin to íntercede with the Board on MacFarlanets

beha Lf..2 0 th" tbree officers agreed that, whí1e the

Gommissioned offícers had gríevances, it lva6 the manner in

whích they had been presented to the Board which had given

such offenc".2L rhey reninded fürigley of MacFarlaners many

yeêrs of service and of his assignment in charge of one of

the mo6t inportant districts where be had unifornly shown

Large returns and good profits at the expense of both híe

health and financial situation. They expressed theír regrer

L9 HBCA, A.L/L53, fo. 96, London Minute Book, July 13,
1886.

20 Of all the Conniseioned Offícers, Íüríg1ey appeared
to have developed the strongest friendship with clarke and
lengthy private letters often accompaníed their official
correspondence. rn addition to hís position aÉ chíef Fector
of the nearby saskatche!úan District, Glarke Í7aÊ êct¿ve in
cultural and commercía1 affairs and, ín 1881, had become the
first man fron the Nortb ÌIe6t Territoríee to be elected to a
1egíslative post. However, hís arrogance combíned witb his
alleged role ín the 1885 Rebellion earned hin the distrucir
of many. His health collapsed immediately following the
Rebellion forciag hís absence fron the Distríct for six
months while he recuperated in the southern united states
and many of !lrígleyts later letters refer to Clarkers
growíng despoadency over personal and Conpany matters.
Dictíonary of Canadían Biography, Vo1. xI, p. Lg4-L95.

2L GI, Richard Ilardisty papers, M59OB, Box B, File
259, Munro to liîEffiflÃîlîst g, 1886, Draft copy.
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that he had not consulted the other officers before
approaching the Board and could not condone his actions.
úIhile they did not question the Boardts authority to dísníss
officers, in this case they felt ít could arouse a stête of
paníc throughout the service as other officers questioned

their securíty and morale could only suffer ês a result.

Theír letter !ùas more than a plea on MacFarlaners

behalf as they went on to give a frank impression of the

existing 6tate of feeling among those in the service. The

conpênyts Gommissíoned officers were traíned in the fur
trade and it con6tituted their sole means of support. rf

they !ùere left at retirement with insufficient funds they

¡,rould have no recourse but to fall back on trading in direct

competitíon ¡vith the Gonpany. Although they assured the

Board that thís was not to be intended as a tbreat, ít sra6

exactl-y that. There was a prevailing feeling among junior

officers tbat theír íntere6ts had also been sacrificed under

reorganization. As ¡se11, it was generally believed that tbe

Board regarded the ínflux of settlement as having had a

detrinental effect on the fur trade. This, they poínted out,
nas a fallacy as in aLL dístricts for the past five years,

wítb the exceptíon of Red Ríver, fur returns had compared

favourably with the períod prior ro rhe arrival of the cpR

despíte the fact that the railway had brought competition to

aLL branches of tbe businesg. Thís r,Ías anple proof tbat the

officers had the contínued confídenee of both natives and
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rThite settlers, a fact that had been demonstrâted so

dramatically during the North Ilest Rebellion nrhen the
officer6t influence prevented the rndians from supportíng

the Metíst cause.

Munro !ùent on to argue that the officerst poeítíon had

changed for the worse. Ilhere a share had once averaged Lzso

before reorganí-zation, ít !ùas currently worth only Lzoo and

the tariff on supplíes had junped from 33.32 oa príne cost

to Loi¿ on cosr landed which amounted to a 607â increase for
those 1ivíng at posrs beyond the reach of the railway. Now

officers ¡,rho ¡uou1d g1adly have retired from the conpany in
good feeling were forced to struggle on nafraid as they are,
to leave and risk starvation in their o1d ag¿n.22 rn the

best ínterests of the conpêtry, therefore, the undersigned

believed that retiring officers should not completely sever

their ties with the organi,zation. rnstead, they supported

the fornatíon of a pensíon fund which would be dependent on

their not opposing the conpany. This could be done by

retainíng a sum from the officerst incomes or by reserving a

certain number of. shares allotted to the Fur Trade.

Munro referred to a report that, upon ¡¡rítten request

from the seníor offícers, !ürigley would call a council ín

the spríng of L887. Expenee would be a najor facror in
gettiag a truly representatíve council and officers from the

22 tbid.
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Northern Departnent would be taken away from theír duties
just when their personal supervision was most needed, but

their input was essential. Ho¡rever, if the neeting wa6

limited to the typical agenda of approving appointmenr6, the

amount of capíta1 to be enployed in the trade,
tran6portatíon schedule6 and furloughs, ít would not be

wortb the expense for many to attend. on the other hand, if
the conpanyts trade íntere6ts could be freely discussed, íf
the offícers could be a1lo¡,red a voíce ín proposed ¡qeasures

to extend and develop the fur trade, in devising schemes to

open new branches of índustry and in regulating the economy

of carrying out the business, they îrere strongly of the

opinion that only good results would fo11ow and the
uneasiness now felt by senior offícers would be removed.

Munrots letter had come at an opportune time. The

previous month, lüríg1ey had brought to the Boardts attention
the sma11 number of offícers who !üere faniliar with the

companyts commercial operations, a najor stunbling block if
it hoped to expand in this area. He concluded that there
were too many officers and suggested that a snall pensíon

fund be set up and arrangements made for some to retire.
Thís would provide a tangíb1e incentive to retire and

stínulate the flow of promotion 
".23 consequently, a

resoLut ion !ìras passed by tbe Board 1íniting the number of
officers to 50 and the views of both llrigley and the sub-

23 HBCA, D.L3/8, fo. 50d, I{rígley to Armir, June 7, Lgg6.
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Committee were sought for the best possíb1e means of

achieving these ends.24 No¡¡ it appeared tbat rather than

having to face a waLl of opposítion from the Offícers, they

had, on their owtr, put forward an identícal proposal albeit

from different motives.

In November Iürigley forwarded hís recommendations. He

suggested that the Board extend the minímum guarantee of

L200 per share to unappropriated shares for a gíven number

of yeats which, in additíon ro the Fur Trade Officers

Reserve Fund, could finance the scheme. He proposed a sum

ranging from L100 to t250 to be granted for a period of from

five to seven years. Pensioners should be alLowed to engage

ín any trade a6 long as there !üas no direct or indirect

interest in tbe fur trade eacept at the specífic reque6t of

the Gonpany. He íncluded a list of possible candidates for

retírement and suggested, 8É we11, that a number of, clerks

could be dispensed ¡vith in the same manner íf a similar fund

could be establíshed.25

the next ûont,h Ilrigley met ît

again en route to England to argue

shareholderst meeting ín December.

that the Connissíoned Officers would

íth MacFarlane, who nas

hís case at the annual

MacFarlane Ìras essured

be consulted before the

HBCA, D.t9/3, n.f., Arnit r o Íürig1ey, July 7 ,
24

25 IIBcA, D.L3lg,
November 9, L886.

1886.

Armit,f og. 100d-LOzð,, Wrigley to
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new rules and regulatíons f or the service !ùere drawn ,Jp.26

rhis was a naj or proj ect that I.rríg1ey had undertaken, af ter
having given hinself trüo years to gain a thorough
understandíng of the fur trader âr¡d one whích he hoped would

settle many of the pointE on which there exísted doubt or
opposítion. rn describing theír meeting to the Board,
tr{ríg1ey stated hís nísgívings about placing MacFarlane on

the retíred list as ít Íras feared that he had sufficient
capítal to go ínto opposition and do serious danage to the
entire Department. Ile reíterated the Con¡nissioned Of f ícers I

concerûs that the conpany had gro!ûn independent of them and

that their servíces could be dispensed with at any monent.

A serious blunder had been commítted in raising the
officers t tariff for supplies without príor coneultation
¡uhich' coupled with the cor¡tinual uncertainty rvith respecr
to the annual guarentee, could create a very volatile
situation. Tact !ùas needed to prevent these feelings from

sp readíng which could spe11 grave rrouble in seasoned

officers !üere to trar¡sfer their allegiance to the
oPposítíon. A1so, a point that ¡rrould hit hone to the B oatd,
their cordial cooperation !ìras needed to reduce expenses.

26 rbiq. , f o. lz6ð,, I,Irigley ro Armír, December 1,1886. síffiar assurances trrere forwarded to Hardisty andclarke stating I.Iríg1ey r s íntentíon of calling a Gouncil rodiscuss the ne!û regulatio¡s once they were drafted. Heassured then that they could depend on his efforts toreconcile the current dífficultíes ês the present statecould not be al"lowed to continue. Their f.q,te6ts !üerereasonable and, ¡vhen this was the caser flo seríousdiffículty oughr to be found.
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The first step at rapprochement,, he concluded, was to
restore their confidence and 1et then know that the Board

was concerned for their welfare.

!lrígleyts díplonacy had no effect on MacFarlaners

per6onal crusade and, ín an attempt to nobilize support,

MacFarlane wrote to retíred Ghief Factor charles in
víctoria, askíng hín to convince Ílestern Departnent officers
of the ínju6tice of the Boardts dísnissa1. Ho¡rever, as

Gharles replied, nthey were so apathetíc the fact is, they

donrt seem to míndr ooe man Alexander is not going to
quarrel with then for anybodyts sake it ís each one for
hins ¿!¡n.27 MacFarlane arrived in London on December LL

only to fínd that the Board, forewarned by snith, had called
the shareholders neeting four days earlier. The next day he

receíved a cable from Lawrence Glarke asking hin to delay

êny actíon until he received further comnunication fron
I'Iinnípeg. support among the connissioned of f icers ín the

Northern Department hras e1ow1y buí1ding. six officers,

under the leadershíp of Facror !ûil1ian clark of I'Iínnipeg,

had contacted others in the service by cable and letter
solicitíng their 6upport for a petition to be for¡rarded to

!üríg1ey and presented to the Board askíng f.or MacFarlane r s

27 pAc,
to MacFarlane,

MacFarl-ane Papers , YIG29 D9,
December 7, 1886.

fo. 1084, Charles
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They further requested that MacFarlanets

poínts be reconsídered as trwe feel sure that the settlement

of the guestions at íssue wíl1 ensure the contínuance of

that hearty cooperation of the officers which has proved 6o

essentía1 to the suceeas of the Conpany generallrn.29

Fo11owíng Clarkers instructíons, MacFarlane r¡aíted in
tondon but, as he expLaíned to Hardisty, his committment had

not wavered. rrThey must grant u6 better terms and they are

sure to do so íf the officers only act unaninously and as

men ruho have rights and clains for faír and just

remuneration for their services. No natter whether a person

ís in a position to retire or not, ít is his bounden duty to
hold on to the rigbts and privileges of the service while in

ít for the sake of hís comtemporaries and succe6sors. rt

!tas thís neglect on the part of our predecessors which

caused all that has adversely f o11o¡sed since 187yn.3O

Finally If i11ian Clark I s letter arrived f rom llinnipeg

advising MacFarlane that füríg1ey had forwarded their
petítion. rt !üas hoped that it ¡vou1d be favourably received

and that tyou will again be with us instead of agaínst

28 F-el¡ Ríchard Hardisty Papers, M5908, Box g, File
260, fo. L7O6. hief Facror Archíbald
McDonald, Factor cLark, Factor ll. H. Adans, and Juníor Ghíef
Traders David Arnit, E. K. Beeston and Jas. Anderson.

29 rbíd., FiLe 262, fo. 1720, Commíssioned officers
to llrigl.frrr was signed by zL of f icers.

30 l-b--i4., Box 8, File 260, f o. L7Ol, MacFarlane ro
Ilardisty, i3-December, 1886.
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At the same tíne he made clear bis dísapproval of

MacFarlanets índependent actíons, cautioning hin tbat, if

the Board made overtures, tyou will do nothíng rashly or be

too hasty in your decísion and do not attetnpt to treat for

usr as steps êre being taken by u6 to get the víews of all

the officers ín the servicer after which it was boped a

united presentation would nade to the Board.32

As ín the pa6t, rhe united opposítion of tbe

Gommissioned Officers was effect¿ve. Armit subsequently

advísed Iùrigley that MacFarlanets termínation had had an

undesíreable effect on the offícers. Tbere was a real fear

that he rrould go over to the opposition and consequently, ín

the face of nountíng pressure, he ¡vas reinstated, not to his

former prestigious Atbabaska Dístrict but to the more reeote

New Caledonia. A circular !ras enclosed from Governor

colví1e to this effect stating that MacFarlane had been

retíred due to híe subversive views but, after he had spoken

with Donald A. s¡rith expressíng regret for hís êctions and

asked for reinstatement, the Board had reconsidered. This

tTas to be circulated among tbe officers with no further

c onnent .3 3

Shortly after, a second círcular hra6 issued advising

3 1 PAc,
MacFarlane,20

32 r-Þ-iÉ.,

33 HBCA,

MacFarLane Papers, 14G29 D9, fo. 1086, Clark to
December, 1886.

fos. 1086-1087 .

D.L9/ 14, n.f ., Armit to llrigley January 28, L887 .
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officers that the shareholders would be approached by tbe

Board in June for the power to determíne the duratíon of tbe

L20O per share guarantee as well as to extend the guarantee

to unappropríated share".34 This nrould be used to augment

the Fur Trade Officers Reserve Eund, which had been

established by the terms of the Deed Po11 of L87L for the

benefít of the officers a¡d/ot their fanilies, and enable

the Board to award pensions to retiring officers, sonething

which had long been desired. Althougb allocations would

continue to be made at the disposítíon of the Board,

officers would be entitled to make recomnendations. ft tras

hoped that seníor offícers would avail themselves of the

opportuníty, thereby creating vacancies whích would hold out

the promíse of more rapid advancement for junior office16.

At the sême tine, the Board stated its intention to make

improvements in clerks t prospect6. IIo!íever, they cautioned

that there would be some delay in promorions until tbe

requísite number of shares had been freed üp. The Board

went on to 6tate that !lany of the Standing Rulee and

Regulatíons revísed by Gomnissioner Grahame ín L877 had

become obsolete and notT had to be adapted to altered

círcumstanc"".35 A ,r"r list had been drafted whích wouLd be

for¡varded to every Eactor and Chief Factor for their

34 IiBcA, D.L4/ Lo, f o. 647 A, March 9 , LïBT .

35 HBCA, D.24/L, Standing Rules and Regulations of rhe
Honble. Hudson t s Bay Conpany I s Fur Trade, revised October, L877 .
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consideration before a Councí1 was ca11ed in August.

rn introducing the pension plan to the shareholders,

the Board assured them that it would not interfere with the

effieíency of the service nor nake any fresh demands on

their pockets. The central thrust was not to allocate all

shares as they aro6e with new promotions but to leave a

certain number unfí11ed and the profits fron these would be

applied to a pension fund. Appeased by a L7s dividend, rhe

shareholders gave the scheme theír unanimous approval aad

voted to continue the annual guarante".36 It !üas

subsequently decíded that requests for lunp surtr paynents or

land allocatioDs, in lieu of a pension, would not be

entertained and IrIrigley was approached for recommendations

regarding potential candidate".37 tt. r¡as renínded that, in

accordance ¡,rith Article 17 of the Deed Po11¡ flo more than

seven officera would be allowed to retire annual1y38 and

thatr â6 a condítion of retirement, officers could not be

enployed or have interest, either directly or índírectly, ín

any general busíness in the Terrítory without the written

36 HBcA, Reporr, p.5, June ZB, lBB7. This would
remain ín effect until the Deed Po11 wa6 extiùguished in
1893. See Table IV-I for a schedule of remunerarion
receíved by the Gonníssioned Offícers, 1885-1891.

37 HBGA, A.1/Ls3, fo. L6L, July 5, 1gg7.

38 This was subdívíded inro 1 Inspecting Chief Facror,
2 Chief Factots, 2 Cbief Traders and 2 Juníor Chief Traders.
Article L7 also stipulated that officers ¡'rould be allowed to
retire after one yearts notice provided they had had held a
Connissíon f or f ive years and the optíon of retirement ¡,rould
be by seníoríty in eacb c1ass.
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TABLE IV-I

PAYMENTS TO COMMISSIONED OFEICERS
1 885 -L89 4

YEAR

1885
1 886
1887
1 888
1889
1890
1891
t892
1 893
L894

OUTFI T

18 83
1 884
1 885
1 886
7887
1 888
I 889
189 0
1891
L892

OFFI CERS I

SHARE
OF PROEITS

NTt
LLo ,242

30,7 L4
NIL

L7 ,37 t
NÏL
NIL
NIL

8, 866
4,423

ITBC
CONTRIB. TO

GUARANTEE

LLg,200
9,659

NTL
19,500
2'429

19, 800
1g,600
1 8, 880
g,254

L3 ,697

TOTAL

L19, 200
19, 9oo
30,7 t4
19,500
19, 800
19,800
19,600
18, gg0
!8,t20
lg, rzo

SOURCE: Hudsonts Bay Conpêû¡rr Report, for each fiscal year
of the year indícated as cíted in Oleson, op. cit.,
p. 242.
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con6ent of the Board. lüríg1ey pointed out that this ¡vould

exclude most forms of enploynent and, if this vüere the case,

he suggested that the officers be assured that permission

would be witheLd only in exceptional circumstance6.

rnvítations to the August council had been issued in
March, L887 requestíng tbe reeipients to meet to díscuss the

nerü rules and regulations and, if this was not possibLe, to
subnit their views in writing for consideration.

Gircumstance6 srere rapidly changing and competition !üas

increasing ye atLy. Ag a result ít !üas hoped that the
neetiûg would produce recomnendatíons for the Board whích

could be used for the ínprovement of the trade.39

Work had progressed steadí1y on the ûew regulatíons

throughout the latter half of 1886. rt ís unclear ¡rhether

thís !vas begun on !f rigley t s initiative or that of the Board

but it ís probable that, given his nandate from the Board to

reorganíze tbe trade, thís would ínclude revising the
guidelines governing ite operaríon whích were sadly
outdated. !ühat is evident from the London corre6poadence is
that lürigley was so1e1y responsíb1e for drafting the
revieíons. These erere completed by January, lBBT and

forwarded to the Board ¡sho sanctioned many and requested

that others be altered or onitted.40 !]rigley consulted with

39 PAc, MacFarlane papers, yllí-g D9, fos. LLZT. LL2g,
March 10, L887

40 HBcA, D. lg / L4, n. f . , Armit t o llríg1ey, March g,
L887 .
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the Board on two subsequent occasíons primarily regarding

the regulations whích established tariffs for officersr and

clerksr supplies rvhích had occasioned such an outcry in the

past.41 Theref ore, the draf t nrhich !va6 presented to the

Gommissioned offícers for discussíon had already been

carefully screened and sanctioned by the Board and, ¡vith
!ürigley holding the power of veto, they were assured that
the meetíng would produce no unpleasent surpríses.

The council, which net at the eueenrs Hotel ín I{innipeg

on August 30, 1888, was an historic one for, unknown to the
particípants' ít would be the last council of the
commissíoned officers of the Hudsonr6 Bay conpany.42 rn

addition to the twelve Ghief Factors and six Factors who had

responded to the ínvitatíon, seven Ghíef rraders and four
Junior Chief Traders ¡rere included under special invitatíon
when it was learned that they nere in the cíty. They mer

for a ¡veek during whích tine 104 articles of the nerû Rules

and Regulations were discussed, anended and passed. They

covered every aspect of the fur trade: Tariffs for supplies¡
Regulatíons tegarding offícers, clerks and servanrs¡
Dístrict Managenent.¡ Furs¡ rnventories¡ Accounts;
Requis ít ions; Maí1s and packets ¡ Mission Accounte and

4L HBcA, D.t3/g, fos. lgod-1g9, Wrigley ro Armir,
March 28, L887 and fo. 2!8, I{rigley ro Arnit, llay g, Lgg7.

42 The Beaver, July , !gZ!, p. 3 ¡nakes ref erence to the1astcounffitradãofficershe1datAtbabaskaLandíng
in July 1898 but thís is nor subsranriated by prinary
souf,ces.
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Councils.

The subject of tariffs had been one of ÍÍrigleyrs najor
concernÉi in drafting the regulations for it Ìras felt that
changes in thís area would help to nend the rift bet¡t¡een

officers and nanagenent. The existíng tariff wa6 based on

1-ocation and !ürigley argued that officers, regardlees of

their location, should be entít1ed to receive their supplies

at the same rate. He propoeed that the basis for the cost

landed on which the tariff !Ías based sbould be the coêr

landed at the indívidual deparrrìent depot.43 This would

benefit ínland posts that had tradítionally been penalízeð,

in proportion to the dístance they were located away from

the depot ênd who, because of their remoteness, inported
nearly aLL theír goods. since duty oû inported articles was

uniforn and freight charges only a sna11 proportíon of the

cost landed, the average cost would vary only nargína1ly for
eacb departtnent. The remainder of the eleven regulations

under the heading of tariffs set linits on the amount of
suppliee to be taken by officers, clerks and servants.
seven amendments were proposed by the officers and, of
these, four !üere incorporated.

The nexr naj

advance6. Rule

officers, clerks

or

27

or

ques t ion

stipula

servants

addressed rûas that of cash

ted that ncash advances to

sha1l be charged ro their

43 HBcA, D. L3/g, fo. 151d, Norea on draft Rules and
Regulatíons, January 31,1887 and fo.1g0d, Memo on Draft
Rules and Regulatíons, March 28, 1887.
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p rívate accounts, and if used for the busine6s of the

Gonpanyte servíce sha11 be accounted f.otn.44 Rule zB stated

that in additíon to their board allowance or comnutatíon
ncommíssioned officers may take in tbe country cash or goods

to the anount of one half of the ninimun guarantee of Lzoo

per share. For amounts beyond this, drafts on the Governor

and committee, London at sixty days after sight must be

drawn, provided the officer has funds tbere to meet euch

draf ¡ gn.45 No discussion of the above two rules rìras

recorded and no amendments proposed whích was surprising in
light of the fact that the officersf inability ro operare

¡víthin tbese restrictíons and I{rígleyre inabí1ity to enforce

then eatisfactorily were a naj or factor ín hís eventual

disníssa1. The remainder of the thírty-two regulatione
governing officers, clerks and servants dealt with q¡ritten

contracts, which would now be rrandatory for clerks, post

master6 and servants, and ne!û statements of accounts which

trould be forwarded to the appropríate dístrict upon transfer

and eigned by the indívidual in questíon. Guidelínes for
gratuitíes, character statements and credit balances were

outlined concluding nrith Rule 4Lz nAdvances and supplies to

clerks and servants duríng each outfít sha11 not exceed the

44 riBcA, D.3g/g, fo.
and Regulatíons Subject ro
(London, L887).

2L8, Hudsonts Bay Gonpany Rules
the Provisions of the Deed Poll,

45 rbid.
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amount of wages due at the end of the Outfi¡n.46 Thirt een

êmendments were proposed and nine were sanctioned by

!ürig1ey. These !üere prinarily attempts to def ine the
exísting regulations more precísely and ín no case was the

validity of any rule questioned. Anong the rejected
proposals rùas one by Lav¡rence clarke to raise the amount of

commutation to L300 per annumr ân anount thêt was rdeemed

neceÉsary to maintain the digníty of the Conpanyn4T The

amouüt retnaíned at L250.

The rules for district mar¡agement establíshed the
responsíbiLities of both the officer in charge and the post

masters working under hin. Posts were to be visíted on a

regular basis' unauthorÍzed absences and competition between

Posts were forbidden and the practíce of forwardíng annual

district and departnet,t reports !ras to be revived. An

ettenpt hras made by sanuel Parson of the Montreal Departnent

to anend the latter rule to exclude the lrlestern, southern

and Montreal Departments who would íastead forward theír
reports to the Department Head. This tine l{rigley remained

f irn and the amendment hras vetoed. par6on was more

successful with hís notíon to discourage rndian debt

throughout the trade and it wês enbodíed verbatin. other
rulee dealt ¡vith the necessity of keeping journals,

46 rbid.
47 HB cA,

Papers, Rule 13.
D.3g/9, n . f . , Rough Minut es and Mot ion
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government correspondence and the correct channels to fo11ow

nrhen contacting the Gomnissioner regarding Gonpany business.

Discussion sras less protracted ín thís area, with only fíve

amendaents proposed on a total of seventeen ru1es. of
these, three were incorporated.

The third area of concern was ttre actual fur trade

itself. rn an attempt to preserve their reEources, out-of-
6eason ki11s rvould henceforth be discouraged. parsonrs

motion that offícers should assist ín enforcing Doninion and

Provinciel laws and endeavour to preveût the use of poison

altogether was adopted and duly inserted. other rules
establíshed how packs of furs were to be shipped and how and

¡shen inventory would be taken. In this regard, the
procedure for listing outstanding debts and liabilities,

rndian advances, repairs to t.aciLities and goods wintering
en route were laid down.

Eleven rules !üere established regarding the keeping of

accounts and a list of books and papers to be forwarded

annually to the Department and conníssionerst offíce was

appended. Guidelínes for settíng freight rates were laid
down and the necessity of including ínvoices and bi11s of

Ladíng !ùere stressed. Only five rules were establíshed

which deaLt with the traditional system of annual indents

reflecting the increasing trend to¡øards ¡nore frequent and

smaller orders that could be completed by rail.

Taken as a whole, the new 6et of regulations reflected
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the more business-1ike approach taken by !ürigley towards the

Fur Trade. lJhere its predeeessor rìraa 1itt1e more than a

compendium of rules which was expanded to meet nesl

situation6 as they arose, his was an attempt to create a

defínitive guidelirre.4B Gone were rules pertainíng to

inland !ûater routes and brígades, the treatment of rndians,

promoting moral and religious improvement and establishing
príces for buffalo robes. Tínes and circunstances had

changed and this was concrete evidence of both tbe companyrs

and !ürigley t s connittment to meet the challenge. In

revíewing the minutes of tbe council, ít ís innedíately

obvious that the commissioned officers nere present not

nerely to gíve assent to the draft but to participate

actíve1y in proposing a&endments, many of rrhích were

adop ted.49 Ì,lhere na j or dif f erences aro6e, sub-connittees

!üere etruck to discuss the matter and report after which a

recorded vote ¡ras taken.

fn hís report to the Board, !lrigley commented on the

excellent spirit whích had prevaí1ed throughout the seven

48 The rra j ority of Grahamer s Srandíng Rules and
Regulations were eetablished in L843 and added to by each
annual Council thereafter.

49 Of the LO4 ruLes established, 55 amendments were
proposed and, of these, 43 were recorded as having been
adopted. Major participants were Sanuel Parson, Lawrence
Clarke, Roderick MacFarlane, Joseph Fortescue and P. !t. Be11
who, ín totalr proposed or seconded 577Ë of the amendments.
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days of meetings.50 rn addition to the main topic of
regulat ions, there !Ías sorne discussion of the new pension

seheme, the officerst najor concern being the duration of

the annuity. Idhile they acknowLedged the BoardIs power to
place men on the retired 1ist, they Írere reluctant to give

up tbeir commíss ions without a clearer idea of their
financial prospects. rn response, I{rigley suggested a

slidíng scale be applíed whereby tbe amount of the pension

would be commensurate with the applícant r e length of
service. Ite enclosed a memo from the officers with a

coveríng letter by Alex Munro, who had chaired the pension

conmittee, outlining theír views. They suggested that after
having served fífteen years with or nore as a

Gommissíoned officer, the applicant should be allowed to

retaín half of his shares for four years after retirement.

For every five years in excess of the first fifteen,
retiríng officers nould receíve one extra yearrs pensíon to
a maximum of eight years. Those with less than ten years

service upon conpulsory retírement would have their pensíons

6et by the Board. Pensíons would be available to those aged

65 or after 35 years of service upon gíving the reguired one

yeart s notice. rf offícers on the retíred list togetber
held Lz L/2 shares, no addítionaL rerirements would be

permitted. Those who retired ¡rhen the pension list was ful1

50 HBCA , D.L3 / B, f o. 269d., I{rigley ro Armit, september
L7, L887.
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$7ou1d have their pensions comßence as soon as there was a

vacaûcy or whenever the pension fund was adequate.

rn re6ponse to the Boardrs request, !trigley prepared a

list of eight men, ranging in rank from Junior chief rrader

to Factor, whose services could best be spared. An

additional eíght name6 !ûere appended, includíng that of
Ghief Factor P. Il. Be11 ¡vho, in [trígleyts opinion, seemed

incapable of adaptíng to altered circunstances of the trade,
tbus freeíng up a total of threnty-two shares.51 IürigLey

stated that some of the offícers would probably settle in
the country to farm or trade and possibly theír pensíon

would be ínsufficient. Agaín he advised that officers

appeared to be holdíng back until specific details qrere

announc ed and, unt i1 then, resígnations could not be

induc ed .

By January, the Board had finalízed. the rerms of the

pension scheme whích I,rrigley in turn transnitted to Munro.

tondon concurred with basíng the pensíon on length of
service but they argued that placing the disposal of the

fund beyond the power of the Governor and committee

contravened Article rv of the Deed po11. offícers ¡¡ho had

already tendered theír resígnation effectíve June L,1BBB

were provided for to June 1890 by the rerms of the Deed po1l

whích included a yearts notice followed by a yearrs leave of

5L Be11 nanaged to ourlast ![rigley and did nor retire
unt il 1 895 .
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absence at fu11 pay. Fo11owíng thísr p€nsions amounting to

one half the mininun guarantee for their respectíve rank

would begin for a períod not exceeding six y."r".52 rt !ùa6

to be understood that pensions Í7ere granted at the Boardrs

pleasure and no c1aíns for vested rights r,rould be a11owed.

The plan met wíth general approval on the part of the
officers aa evídenced by Munrots response. nrt is true that
what is tbus given is not all that the officers asked for, &

that some features of the schene nay have a disquieting

effect on some officers¡ stíl-1, a pension ís a clear gain of

sonethíng not províded roì by the Deed poL1, and not to be

lightly rejected or lightLy esteened. r feel 6ure¡ BS

Messrs. Lawson & Livock also are) that further agítation
about it ¡¡d. do not good, but, orl the cont r-aty, harm. I
fírnly believe rherefore that it will be wise to accept rhe

terms offered.53

After considering !trígleyrs 1ist, the Board selected

síx men for retírenent stating that íf they did not resign
after receíving flrigley t s com&unication, a fornal notice

52 Thís was very sinilar to the Deed po11 of Lg34
¡vhích gave the retiríng officer the fuLl share due his class
for one year after retirement and half share for síx
succeeding years.

ç1Jr PAC, MacFarlane PaIS¡S, tqÉ29 D9, fo. LL43, Munro to
MacFarlane, .ranffion June L, Lgo4 a tãr pension
scheme was inaugurat ed by commissioner chípnan which
provided one half of salaries and board allonance for life
upon retirement. This only applied to offícere who were
appointed after 1870, despite MacEarlanets petítionsr BS the
others had waived their claims under the terms of
reorgan izatíon.
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would be given. Although otbers were con6idered equally

díspensable, they could not be consídered without

contravening the Deed Po11. !ilrigley argued that given the

general satisfactíon expressed by the officers regardíng the

pension scheme it would be advantageous to move rapídly as

any arrangements made after June 1 would occasion an

additional year t s de1ay. By May the resígnatíons of triro

factor6, two chief traders and one Junior chief trader had

been accepted and, in July, another unsolicited resignation

tTas accepted from Junior Ghíef Trader James Mackenzi".54

These and subsequent forced resignations, I'frigley reported,

appeared to have a double benefit both aÉ a warning and a

reward to those who showed energy aad anbition.55

Thie Íras just the beginning. In November, 1888 the

Board prepared a table 1ísting the name6 of Gonnissioned

Offícers in each Department and dístrict with the actual

number considered sufficient to carry on the trade.56 They

concluded that an addítional ren officere could be dropped

54 The first retirees under the new scheme were Factor
Roderick Ross, Factor Alexander, Ghíef Trader Li11íe, Chief
Trader llargrave, Junior Chief Trader ALexander McKenzie.

55 That the warníng was well taken was evident in J.
Ogden Grahame t s letter to MacFarlane g nAs regards the
Officers, ¡shat can !üe do, I am not a Factor 6, have no voice,
if kicking ís the order of the day we shal1 sinply receive a
year6 aotice, be suspended & probably lose the 6 years t/2
pay which after aLL is only at the pleasure of the Boardn,
PAC, MacFarlane Papers, YlG29 D9, f,o. t4t7 , J. Ogden Grahane
to MacFarlane, May 27, L89L.

56 IIBcA, D.L3 / B, f o. 4ggb, Armir to I,Iríg1ey, November
22, 1ggg.
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from the Northern, Montreal and llestern Departnent6 and six

name6 were selected to be contacted in the same manner as

those of the previous year. At the same tine they informed

!ürigley that they would be unable to approve many promotions

until Outfit 90 or 91.

Gíven the increasing number of retirees, the question

of tariffs on tbeir supplies became a pressing issue and

!ürigley asked the Board for a decision, cíting several

options ít could pursue. In response to mounting críticisn

regarding his nishandlíng of officerst and servantst

overdrafts, Wrigley also proposed that, upon retirementr the

officerr6 account should be closed in tondon and he be

advised of any debit balance. If ít Íra6 not cleared, his

pension would be reduced by the amount owing and no advances

ín cash or goods would be a1lo¡¡ed against the pension.

Particulars of each paynent could be forwarded to London but

the Departnent office ¡qould as6ume control of the account.

The Board declined to relinquish any authority and, ín

Januat!t L891, a circular !ras issued to the effect that

pensíons ¡you1d be credited to the officerst tondon accounts

at the close of each Outfít. No advances would be

autborízed and those receiving pen6íons would be required to

pay ordinary customer prices for supplies at Conpany

"to..".57

57
Charge of

HBCA, D.L3/9, fo.
Districts, January

207, Wrigley to Officers in
5, LggL.
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If the Conmissioned Officers had won concessions in tbe

formulation of the ne!Í regulations and the awarding of

pensions, they were more than offset by lürigleyrs

announcelßent during the Council that, ín future, commissions

would no longer be issued to clerks or 6ervants lyho had

entered the servíce after L870. This wa6 the second last

step in extinguishing the once proud tradition of

Conniseíoned Officers within the Companyts operatíons. It

is curious to note tbat no mention was nade of, this

announcement in any of the Council ninutes or in ArnitIs and

llrigley t s correspondence both prior to and after the

neeting. Therefore it is difficult to assess whether ít was

a ¡ue11 planned move in the Boardst overall strategy to

consolidate control or ¡¡hether London !ras nerely taking

advantage of an opportune moment when üany of the officers

!ûere gathered in Council. lühat is evident is that, true to

form, the Board gave naterial concessions witb one hand but

they took a¡¡ay much more wíth the other movíng, in the

process, one step closer to a salaried systen.

It was unaninnously deplored among the officers who

regarded this decision a6 one of the Conpanyrs biggest

nistakes. After that, the tradítional esprit de corps was

lost and the only interest Ítost 6ervante bad was getting

theí t Éalary.58 Many hTere left dissatisfíed, promotíng

58 N.M.I,I.J. McKenzie, The Men of the Hudsonts Bay
Gompany, Fort I,li11ian, L92L, p. 46.
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disloyalty and furtheríng competírive effort".59 For

example, ín 1891 it was reported that nNo less than 7 of the

staf f at Víctoria wiLl leave in a monthts tine. All

disgusted and enbittered against the Go. turned out like

an o1d dog or horse out of harness. Ûnder the present

regime any man in the servíce ¡si11 leave if he can better

his condition. Under the o1d no clerk or otber offícer

would entertain any offer should it have been doubl-e his

present !rages.t60 ln LgO2 the apprerrticeship system wa6

discontínued and post managers became, to a large extent,

men chosen fron various fields of business or men who were

raised and educated ín the country, including half breed".61

McKenzie also noted that, in 1889, dístrict6 were enlarged

due to the fact that no more commíssions Ìrere being granted

and there were fe¡rer qualifíed men to run the business.

This, coupled with more frequent and effective inspection

tours, further helped to centraLize controL.62

ft diô, not take long for the officers to reaLize rhar

the collective powers that had enabled then to gain

concessíons ín the past rrere evaporating. I'lhen MacFarlane

approached Munro to denand pension rights from the Board for

59
p. 356.

60
Tra í11

6t

62

H.A. Innes, The Fur Trade in Canada, Toronto, L956,

PAC, MacFarlane Papers,
to MacFarlane, May L, 1890.

Innes, op. cit.

McKenzie, op. cit., p. 736.

14c29 D9, fo. L219, [I.8.
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the fanilíes of the late Ríchard llardisty, ta¡¡rence clarke

and James Cotter, he lyas advised that the ne$ Board under

snith, who had succeeded to the Governorship in 1889, wouLd

not 1ikely have any bías in favour of the offícers and thar

every caution must be exercised before taking any step.
nFortunately, in the good o1d times, the officers could feel

secure, holding in their o!ùn hand very substantial powers &

a protest from then wd command respect. But circs are very

different now¡ BS you weLf ¡¡e*n.63

Erustrated and feeling betrayed, many of the officers

sa!ìr !ürigley a6 the ínstrument of injustice and greeted his

resignation with approval. E. McCol1 speculated nI donrt

thính any ¡vil"1 miss hín seriously on this side of tbe

Atlantic. He has but nighty few friends in ÍIinnipeg .

Possibly Sir Donald hae sonething to do ¡sith the changet.64

This nas echoed by D. C. McTavish:

llrígley got his reward in the end, he is leaving
hated and abused on all sídee he acted a mean
selfish part¡ looked down upon the Fur Traders and
did his best to please the Board. IIe had to
leave¡ has ûot got one friend at horne & Sir
DonaLd would hardly speak to hin, he would not
speak to hín about the business. The Council Ìras
a farce, he could not do o.E say anything, he
should have remaíned at hone.o)

63 PAc, MacFarlane Papers, tqlz
MacFarlane, December 13, 1890.

6 4 PAC, MacFarlane Pg.æjg, ytc?g D9,
Mccoll ro ¡tacr@ 1891.

65 rbid., fo. 13g6, D.G. McTavísh,
March za, ßt .

9 D9, Munro t

fos. L349-50, E.

to MacFarlane,
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Others were more charítab1e. fn assessing the capabilities

of the ne¡u Connissíoner, J. Ogden Grahame, who perhaps had a

better insight into tbe po1ítics of the position a6 the son

and 6ecretary of former Gommissioner James A. Grahame,

stated: Í. . . ít just depends who advises hin IChípnanl.

ltrígley I think went on what he heard in ![innipeg & f blane

his edvísers not hínself to a great extent for his failure

to make the busíness payn.66 The one man who continued to

defend !lrí91ey agaínst a1-1 critics was Iüi11ian Clark of the

!linnípeg office. Ilorking with lJrigley on a daíly basis, he

rTas in a better posítion to make an assesÉßent. IIe wrote to

MacFarlane:

ft made me feel sorry when I read the copy of. the
letter you sent to the Commissioner. I thínk it
reas aLtogether too strong. !ühat is tbe use of
being so nasty. I canrt understand it. The
Commissioner always speaks nicely about you & I
have never beard hin make a remark about you that
any person even your best fríend could find fault
with. f have often saíd.-this to fou, but you do
not êppear to belíeve me.o/

But it !ras left to MacFarlane to expreas the sentíments of

the najority of hís fel1ow officers in a letter to Governor

Snith written after Wrigley I s departure. After voicing

conplaints, as the senior officer of the servíce, regardíng

the appoíntnent of nso young & inexperienced a gentleman as

66 rbid., fo. L4L6, Grahame
A''v' PAC, MacFarlane Papg,

Macrarl an e, .luîfîÇiãõõT

to MacFarlane, l{ay 2L, 1891.

ì4G29 09, fo. 1240, Clark to
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Mr. Chipnann6S he went on:

He never forgave !lrigley

faí1ure to recogni-ze

Commissioner ÍtrigLey had however, become so
generally disliked that almost anybody, except hísnassistanttr ín Brítísh Colunbía, was certain to
receive a more or less rHBay !Ielcomet by the
officers, and f am therefore pleased to be able to
make the following satisfaetory quotatíons from a
letter just to band from Ï{innípeg, tIt is too soon
to give an opinion a6 to how our neÍr Gommissioner
tví11 do¡ but so far, I tbink we are all of the
same way of thinking that he ís an inprovement
on Mr. filrigley. There is nothíng rstuck up' aÞgut
hin, whíle he seem6 a shre¡yd man of busínes"n.o9

It has been reported that Mr. Ilrigley ís to have a
poeítíon on the London Executive. In the general
interests f earnestly bope be never ¡¡ill be thus,
or otherwise enployed by ttre Gonpany. f t ¡uould be
a nisfortune to have aught to do with a mar¡ whom
nearly Iadded lateg[ aLL rhe offícere distrust and
cordially dislike. / u

and continued to blane the Boardts

hís clains on rrthe íncorrect

representations of the then late Commiesior¡ern who, he

al1eged, had prevented his travellíng ro l¡innipeg in tine to

present his views to the Governor and Deputy Governor in the

68 This wa6 in response ro a letter from Janes
McDougal ín whích he expressed the concern6 of nost of the
senior officers in Iüinnípeg at tbe appoíntnent of a tnan
ínexperienced in the conpanyts business and junior to every
officer holdíng an inportant position. Ibid., fos. l4}g-
1470, J. McDougall to MacFarlane, LL May, L89L, private and
Confident ia1.

69 nstuck upn was a 1abe1 applíed ro ttrigley by
several of MacFarlane I s correspondents, partícu1arly I'Ii11ian
Gharles and P. !1. Be11-, who consistently referred to hin asnEnglísh houndr and rrÏhe Czarn.

7O PAC, MacFarlane Papers, \qGZg D9, fos. l468-t469,
MacFarlane to s@t.
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MacFarlane night rejoíce ín ÍIrigleyrs defeat but the

víctory was a ho11ow one. The complete e1íninatíon of

Gommissioned ranks within the Goopany was finally

accompl-íshed in 1893 when the rights of the Deed Po11 of

L87L were acquíred by the Board ín return for guaranteed

salaries. Upon relinquíshing their traditional 40% share of

the profíts, the offícers traded away theír status a6

partners for tbat of mere employees, no different fron that

of the men they commanded. fn 1903 the sígnificance of the

Commissioned ranks wíthín the Gonpany finally vaníshed and

nelr titles, more acceptable to the trade, were introduced

including those of Post and Dístríct Manager. Connissioned

officers sti1l in serviee lrere advanced in rank subsequenr

to that date in deference to their years of service. T2

fn retrospect, although the officers t appraisal of

lürigley was unfaír1y harsh, their uneasy relatíonship with

hin could never have been other¡vise. llríg1ey t s commission

gave hín the sane authoríty as the former position of Ghief

Connissioner ¡uhose duty, according to the Deed Po11 of L87L,

rrshall be to represeût their (the Governor and Connitteetg)

ínterests in Nortb America, under instructione to be gíven

from tine to tine by the Governor and Gonnittee and to wbom

7L

72
Conmi s s

Ibid. , fos. L47 0 L47 L.

HBCA RG3
ions, June

195

Series 43, n.f., Memorandums on Fur Trade
13, t934 aad August L7, 1934.
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the officers, clerks and servaûts sha11 be responsíb1¿.n73

Tn a letter to Arnit, Idrígley outlined his perceptíon of the

comníssionerrs role as the person responsible for carrying

out the Boardts policies and instructions. ff his opínions

differed, he considered it his duty to subnit then for the

Boardrs consíderation, but not to let his divergent views be

otherwíse known.74

Ilíthin tbe parêmeters of this employer-enployee

relationship, however, Ilrigley made every effort to treat

the offícers wíth tact and consíderation. Tf. anythíng, he

was too prone to gíve then the benefít of the doubt wbether

ín the operatíon of their district6 or nonítoring their cash

advances. Whí1e it could be argued that this !ûas nerely a

guíse to win ttreír e6teeE, it is substantíated by his

private correspondence wíth the Board, whích could have

afforded hin the opportunity to curry favour at the expen6e

of the officers, in whích there ís tateLy a harsh commer¡t

made and never an unfaír one. fn the only major public

conflict bet¡seen the Board and its officers, revolving

around the disErissal of Roderick MacFarlane, Ilrigley

interceded on hís behalf, at their request, and added hís

own personal arguments for leniency whích were u1tínately

responsíble for tempering the Boardts decision and winning

73 Hudsonts Bay Gonpany, D_e_ç-4__P_.o_!_1 , L87t, Article V,
p. 5.

74 HBcA, D.t3/g, fos.
7, 1990.

L47-148, !trigley to Armit, April
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MacFarlaners subsequent reinstatement. I{hat was not known

were his confidentía1 efforts on behalf of p. w.8e11, whose

drunkenness cost hin his position as rnspector and

threatened to ruin t¡is entire career, and R. J. skinner of
the caríbou Distríct, who had been caught falsifyíng
accounts for over a decade.

Given the distances involved and the 1ínited
opPortunity f.ot personal contact, the offícers r natural
¡nistrust of an Englísh out6ider, and llrígley r s own personal

reticence, ¡¡hich lvas often misconstrued as standoffishness,
it !ras inpossible for nost of the offícers to gaín any rrue
ímpressíon of tbe man behind the tirre of rrade
Gommission"r.T5 rn their ninds, the person and the title
!vere one and, as the person ultinately responsible to the

Board, !ürigley was perceived to be unsynpathetíc to their
concerns. changing tinee dictated that the conpany r s

traditional mode of operationE waÉ no longer viable and

reform could oaly be effected by consolidating controL at
the managenent 1eve1. The consequent declíne in the

75 Un1íke hís counterpart in the tand Department,
charles Brydges, ürrigley was a very private person nrho kept
a relatively 1ow profile wíthin the busíness community an¿
I'linnipeg society. Altbough he clained membership in the
Manitoba club and the prestigí,ous sr. George snowstloe G1ub,
these !ìrere among the perquisites of the posítion of rrade
commissioner. He served as president of the tawn Tennis
club for a number of yearg but his chíef intere6t appeared
to lie ín the !üínnípeg operatic society. There are vãiy few
unbíased references to him, but the few that do exist remark
on his courtesy and gentlenanly qualitíes. (See
particu1ar1y, Franklin Renington, t[larvard to york Factory
in 1888rt in The Beaver, December, L944, p. 9) .
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CHAPTER V

HOLDING THE LINE:

THE COMPANY ' S COMMERCIAL VENTURES

Joseph I'rrig1-ey had been hired in 1gg4 for his

commercial- expertise, rather than for his tal-ents as a

dipl-omat or his fanil-j-arLty r,øith the fur rrade. I{ith the

impending compl-etíon of the transcontinental- railway and the

anticipated influx of settl-ers, the Board rTas eager to

capitaLLze on opportunities opening up in the ïrestr ênticed
just as much by boosterism as the very settlers ít looked to

as a f uture and prosperous cl-iente1e.1 Tn a Letrer to

Roderick MacFarl-ane, DonaLd A. smith touched on the decl_ine

in the f ur t rade as districts became more settl-ed: r. . .

there appears to me to be no good cause why the profíts

fornerl-y derived therefrom shoul-d not be drawn ínstead from

a well- conducted general business, and, as you are no doubt

ar,,rare' to promote this !üas one of the chief reasons, the

Govr & committee had in view in sending out Mr. trIrigley as

Trade commissíoner his knowledge of busíness generaLLy

nakíng hin, ês believed, wel-l- suited for the purpose.rr2

1 During rhe p eriod 1 881 -Lgg 1 trüinnipeg r s popularion
increased by 7,985 to 25,639 whí1e the population of rhe
entíre provinee íncreased by 62,260. Alan Artibise,

, Tororito, L977, p. ZOO.

2 PAC, 4gqEqrl-ane Papers , yIczg D9, fo. ggg, Smith ro
MaeFarl-ane, November 25 , l- 884.

L99
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Thus the conpany vier¿ed its future in terms of a progressive

adap tation. As the o1d way of j-if e, charac terj-zeð. by the

fur trade under commissioner Grahame, üias succeeded by

modern civiLl-zationr so the conpany would adapt and shift

ít s focus to commercía1 enterprises such as ni11s and

sal-eshops, headed by a rnan well- versed in modern business

techniques.

tr]rig1-ey I s arrival- in !üinnipeg in late Augusr, 1gg4 was

not an auspicious one. rn his second letter to Arnit, he

reported that a severe storm had danaged the Conpanyrs gríst

ni11 and stripped the roof off the o1d store, spoil-ing much

of the stock. A new asphalt roof vras quickl_y install_ed but
since there had not been a fire, flo claims coul_d be made

against the insurance. The Fort Garty mi11 T^7as not so

easily repaired for its probl-ems vrere more serious. Like

most of its rural counterparts, ít had been constructed to

attract settlers to conpany land hol_dings and as a market

for graín offered in trade.3 rdea1ly, the flour produced,

beyond that disposed of 1-oca11y, wour-d be used ro suppl-y

northern inland posts and to assíst in secutíng l-ucrative

rndian Department conrracts. By rgg4, the conpany had nill_s

at Edmonton, lüest Lynne, Fort Garry and Riding Mountaín with

another stone nill- being reconstructed at prince A1_bert,

3 r t s activities rrTere not conf ined to nilling f l-our.Yiargarer McLeod noted that, in LB8z, elecrric i_ight forlüinnipeg streets and later other businesses, hTas generatedby the companyts nill-. Margaret A. McLeod, rThe cãmpany inlüinnipegrr in The Beaver, September, L940, p. 11.
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none of v¡hích had 1íved up to expectations. Theír

antiquated nethods of grinding fl-our couLd not compete with

flour mill-s whích enpl-oyed a rol-l-er processíng nethod.4

unable to dispose of their stone ground f1our, which was

unacceptabl-e for government contracts, several_, like the

Fort Garry Mill-, stood id1-e, a steady drain on the company r s

resources. !ürigley acknowl-edged that too much money had

already been sunk into then for the amount of business done

and even more r^7as required on an ongoing bas ís t o f und

purchases of ro11er-produced fl-our from their competitors to

meet the company t s needs .5 The Winnipeg ni j-1 l_aboured under

an additíonal- handicap in that it hTas excl_uded from an

atfangenent whereby its competitors $7ere rel_ieved of city

taxes for extended períods in consideration of their

4 Thís systen, devel-oped in Hungary, produced flour bya system of graduaL reduction using steel_ rol_l_ers and rrüasint roduced ro Maniroba in Lga2 by the ogil_vie Mil_1_ing
conpany. combined with the ttpurifiert invented ín France iimade it possibl-e to produce pure whíte flour from hardspring wheat which could be sold at premium prices. By1887, only stone ni11s dístant from the railway t.Tere doingcustom work, ttre rest had been forced to convert or standidLe. The comnercía1, Febrval-y 8, Lgg7. The Edmonton mil_1al-so rta@wíth one owned by chief Facror Richard
Hard is ty. He vras f ina11-y induced ro sel-1 but not without
some hard feel-ings. The respite rüas brief , however, as the
company I s miLl- was destroyed by f ire in December, j_gg5 at an
estímated loss in excess of $50,000. The Commercial_,
Decembe r 29, l-885 .

5 sandf ord F1-ening, in hís Lggz rep ort on the t rade inthe Red River District, savr Litti-e hop" in combatting
ogil-vie I s f írn hold on the cityrs f Lour trade and he
recommended that the conpanyts miLl be sol_d. (pAc, sandford
Fl-ening Papets, MG29 81, Vo1 LLZ, Fol_der L7, p. 1g).-
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The cho ic e hTas s imp 1e : convert or

proposal- forse11 and within a week, !üríg1-ey had dralr¡n up a

conversion to rol_1ers at a cost of $12,000.

ïn conjunctíon with this, llrigley approached the

General- superintendent of the cpR to see if freíght rates

for flour and grain couLd be considerabi-y reduced. The idle

Ì'lest Lynne rnilL rras rented out on a short term basis ín the

hope that customers coul-d be attracted back to the l-ocaL

sal-es shop to settl-e their outstanding debts.T He also

6 A handwritten note, dated January 19g6, details the
exemptions aLLowed by the eity for the following companies.

McMil-1an Bros. Mij_l_ - $40,000 s¡ith the exception
of $108.40 which rhey paid.

Ogí1vie Mi1_1ing Co. 9140, OOO except $3 7 g .40
school- taxes.

Boddy & Noakes Linseed Oij_ Míl-l_ $11, OOO

Nairn t s Oatmeal Mil_1 $8,000

HBcA, D.26/L2, fos. 22-23, Januãl.!t 1885. tr'Ihen ogilvie
buil-t in 1881, Ciry Council- granred ír a ZO year rax
exemptíon (n. Rosteckí, "The Growth of lJinnipeg, 1g7o-
1886n, unpubl-ished MA rhesis, Maniroba, 1980, p. 74). After
considerabl-e lobbying, !ürigley succeeded in obtaining a zo
year exemption f rom municipal- taxes f or the Fort Garry Mil-1.
HBCA, D.L3/ 8, f o. 57 d, lüríg1-ey ro Arnit, June 22, l-g96.

7 Located on the American border írnnedíate1-y vüest ofEmerson, the once-thriving town of lJest Lynne had seen trüo
thirds of its population move to nearby Gretna¡ âfl al-ternate
port of entry, which had the advantage or. a l-ocatíon on the
cPR l-ine and served as a major marketíng ar^ea for grain.
cut of f as it vras to the south and east, the tohrn had littl-e
territory to draw on to meet its growing LLabil-ities and its
prospects !üere din. Emerson, itsel-f, ¡ìras bankrupt, havíng
failed to compl-ere rhe brídge for the cpR within rhe
specified tine and the cPR refused to operate a connecting
line with the Pembína Branch. James Richtik, Manitoba
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proposed that the railway from st. Boniface be extended over

the Broadway Bridge to the Fort Garry Mi11- to make it more

competitive r,.rith ogílvie who rías situated on the main raí1

l-ine in Poínt Douglas. The company would of f er r-and and

right of viray where needed and the opt ion r¡ias l_ef t open Eo

he1-p deîray further expenses. such a scheme woul-d save hígh

cartage expenses and increased toLl revenue v¡oul_d nake it

rriorthwhil-e f or the Red River and Assiniboine Bridge conp any,

ovTners of the brídge, to strengthen ít to the necessary

level-s. However, even if l-ocomotives rüere f orced to remain

orÌ the opposite bank and cars vTere drawn to the nil_l- by

horses, !ürig1-ey maintained it woul-d stil-1 be advantageous.

Land commissioner Brydg€s, the founder of the Bridge

compâTrlr woul-d be consuLted and, armed with Donald A.

snith I s support f or conversion to ro1-J-ers, irlrigLey set about

getting estimates.S By November, 1gg4 he had received the

Settl-ement 1870 to 1896, unpublished Ph.D. Thesis, Manitoba,p. 536.

8 Brydges I overl-apping ror-es as head of the Bridge
company and Land comnissioner Í.or its najor shareholder, the
Iludson I s Bay conpâTrlr appear bl-atantly irregular by today r sconflict of interest regul-ations. The Bridge company r/üasfounded in 1879 and buí1r rr^7o to11 bríãges irrto rhe
Compaîyts l-and reserve (See nap). Other Directors includedDonald A. smith, James Grahame succeeded by !ürigley and
sedley Blanchard, the conpany I s solicíror. Although the
Hudson t s Bay company declined to underwrite the entire
venture, it did acquire a majority of the stock which Ì7as
pLaced in trust and registered in the names of commissioners
Brydges and Grahame. The Maín St reet Bridge, ¡rhích
channel-ed traff.ic past the neür retail- store ïzas a success
and eras soLd to the city in rgBz after six months ofoperation. Prof its rJúere ploughed into the f inan ei-alLy
troubled Broadway Bridge which had been destroyed by ice
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Boardrs authorízation to add a rol-1er and purifier to the

Prince Albert Mil-l- and the following January the Free press

reported that work had begun on the modernization of the

Fort Garry Mil-l-. Ten paírs of ror-r-ers with a capacity of

150 barrel-s per day, four pyes cenr rífugaL Reels to purify

the fl-our and steam heating pipes brought it up to the nost

modern standards.9 rn additíon !ürigley requested. a further

$10'000 to construct a small- elevator to save deterioration

of grain r¿hich ïras presently being stored in the open.

untíl- the resul-ts of the ne!í ro11er system had been

assessed, however, the Board wouLd on1-y sanction a moderate

outl-ay and asked !ürj-gLey to contact the cpR to see if an

elevat-oî could not be constructed for under $3,000. once

the mi11 rvas back in operation, three raí1 cars of flour

rìiere sent to Montreal markets and a1_though the resul_ts hTere

disappointing, r^rith one carLoad unsol-d, I{rigley noted that

it appeared to have been of a satisfactory standard. Given

the present 1ow prices it !ìras considered inadvisabl-e to send

more but the scheme would not be shelved. He qrent on to

suggest that it property coul-d be leased at Rat portêBe,

r.¡hich had an abundance of r¡iater por,rer, it could form the

basis of a mí11ing operatíon that coul-d be developed as an

after íts first winter and had been p1-agued by construction
cost overruns. The co1-lapse of the boomr ârrd wíth it nevi
constructionr rêsulted in a decline in tol-1 revenue and it
!ìras not conpletel-y paid of f until 1887. John Selwood, rMr.
Brydges I Bridgesrf in The Beaver, Summer, 19g1_, p. t4-21 .

9 !'linnipeg -E_{e-e-_-p_I-e-gg, January 20, l_gg5.
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alternate source of prof ít rdhen the fur trade decl-ined.10

The conpanyts investment would not be 1ímited to the

miL1, however. I,Jrigley had been unofficiai-1y advised by

snith that the cpR would not pay construction costs for the

branch line to the nii1l- and, given the cityrs depressed

ec onoÐ] r not much he1-p c oul-d be expected there. !lrig1_ey

assured the Board that a commitment of further funds would

be a sound investment. other subscriptions !üere being

s ought and he hoped that the f riendl_iness between the tvio

conpanies wouLd induce the cpR to contribute rail_s, ties and

a portion of the estímated construction costs of

$18,557.50.11 The Board refused ro acr until the cpR's rol_e

T^7as more c1-ear1y defined. A neeting with van IIorne secured

the necessary raíLs and ties or¡ the proviso that the company

agree to finance the grading. construction on the bridge
itsel-f woul-d be the responsíbility of the Bridge company as

one of their assets.12 rn Aprí1-, i_995, the Board ninaLLy

app rove d .

once this vras settl-ed, !ürigley coul_d turn his attention
to the !üinnipeg sales shop. Located ar york and Main it had

been constructed during the boom of 1gg1 to attract a

10 A larer inspection tour by !ürigl_ey and Brydges
concl-uded that the benefits of constant !ìrater por^rer woui-d be
outr¡reighed by transportation costs to and from the site andthey advised agaínst noving the Fort Garry Mir-l- there.

1L HBCA, D. 13 /7 , f o. 65, llrig1-ey to Arnit, Dec ember 4,
l_884.

t2 HBCA, D.13/6, fo. L41, Urigley ro Arnit, March 4, Lggs.
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prosperous cl-ientel-e. By L884, it had 54 employees in the

retail and wholesal-e busíness, under the management of W. H.

Adams, and eight in the Northern Department Depot and

General- of f ice. L3 !Jith the col-1apse of the boom, the

conpany found itself sharing the plight of hundreds of other

businesses faced with nounting debts and dimíníshed income.

Distress sales became commonplace, so much so that in 1883 a

special committee had been organ Lzed to arrange for the

orderl-y disposal of bankrupt stocks, thus preventing

slaughteî prices which threatened the entire busíness

communí-ty.t4 Faced v¡ith the Boardts denands to curb credit

and colLect outstanding debts, which by september j-884

totalled $132,283.90, wrigley argued that nany Large debts

had been incurred by peopl-e he rTas anxious not to offend in

the best interests of the company.l5 He noted that rrnearl_y

13 IIBCA, D.3B/4, fo. 100.

t4 Bellan, o?. cir., p. 64.

15 HBCA, D.t3 /7 , f os. 36-37 , !ürigley ro Arnit, Ocrober
23, 1884. Among the Ìtlorst of f enders ïrere Land Commíssioner
Brydges; the Manitoba c1ub, of which Brydges hras president;
and the cPR. Fur traders r'rere also notorious for their high
bal-ances but the conpany couLd not risk abol-ishing their
credit f or f ear of losing rhe f urs. The Maniroba Cl-ub
fina1l-y settled its debt in L887 for 5o cenrs on the doLLar.
!lrigLey considered this a satisfactory ar^rangenent as the
on1-y alternative, bankruptcy, woul-d depríve the company of
f uture substant ía1 cash sal-es .

Prior to lürigley t s arríval-, outstanding baLances had been
secured by chatteL mortgages. This practice had been
dropped to !ürigLey I s rel-ief as it rr'ras unpl-easant to enf orce
and ref lected badi-y on the Company I s inage. IIBCA, D. 'J-4/ g,
fo. 248' ldrigley to L. clarke, Prince Albert, september L9,
r_884.
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everyone' even in the híghest position, appears to be more

or l-ess embarrassedrr.16 Many, trustíng in the conpanyrs

weal-th and 1eníency, decl_ined to pay their bi11s,

considering the interest saved as a source of income. rt

vTas a thin line the retailer trod. rnattention to overdue

accounts ensured consistent losses but strict accoulrting

could dríve aÍnay good customers whích formed a profitable

and saf e part of the business. By February, 1gg5 !trig1_ey

had met ¡sith some success as he rras able to report that

outstandíng balances had been reduced by $3o,ooo.L7

At íts annual meetíng in Apri1, i-995, the Board

addressed the question of General Trade. rn consideration

o f the 1-arge amounts of capital empl-oyed in this area and

the increasing demands to extend operations ínto neÌt

settl-ements, they asked !ürig1-ey to review the entire sysrem.

By determining the actual tradíng results at each location,

the Board could then make informed recommendatíons to

curtail- ot expand operations. specif ica11y, they requesteci

information on the amount of capital- invol-ved in each

trading district, outstandíng debts, stock on hand and net

results for the l-ast three years. rn additíon, a review of

the general- system of accounts !ìras ordered to enabl-e the

Board to maintain a constant check over the Conpanyrs

T6 HBCA,
12, l_884.

L7 rbíd.

D.t3/7 , f o. 49d, Vlrigl-ey to Arnit, November

, fo. 736, trIrig1-ey to Armit, February 26, l_885.
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operations. lS

rn reporting the unsatisfactory resul_ts of outfit I g4

!ürigley noted ttít shoul-d be remembered that the accounts of

the sal-es shop and the Depot have been so mixed up that it

is ínpossibl-e to form any trustworthy estimate of the resuLt

of the sal-es shoprr.19 The store suf f ered f rom several_

dísadvantages, prinaríLy íts l-ocation on the edge of an

upper to middl-e class residential area (See map) and avTay

from the busiest part of the city torrrards portage and Maín,

which precluded íts attracting a Large share of the workíng

class trade whích rradítiona11-y paíd eash. Many of rhe

surroundíng businesses such as the post office, customrs

office and the canadian North trúest Land conpany had

relocated there, drawing much of the traffic ahTay from the

store. rt !ûas badly overstocked with 1-uxury items, such as

carpets' lace and champagne, purchased during the boom,

which novr 1-anguíshed on shel-ves, depreciatíng and collecting

dust. The ne!ìr premises, which rüere norr too Large f or the

current depressed narket, vrere al-so encumbered by high

maintenance costs, insurance rates and taxes.20 Al-1

branches of the trade Ì¡¡ere anfected by the recessíon.

18 HBCA,

1,9 HB CA,
1885.

t/L52, fos. 241-242.

.!3/7, fo. zOL, !lrigLey to Armit, June g,

20 For another assessment of the stores r s prospecrs,
see HBCA, 4.10/Lt7, fos. 383-393, Reporr from T. R. srnith roArnit, Ju1_y 8, 1_884.

A.

U
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Al-though inventory had been reduced by more than zz per cent

by May, 1886, hardware sal_es and dry goods sal_es had

declined $32,000 whil-e expenses had risen $3,4oo.zL rürigley

and Adans r^7ere requested to make a careful investígation

wíth a view to reduc ing wages, expenses, outstanding

bal-ances and stock. Dry goods staff was to be cut and the

number of departments reduced from four to t$ro. clearance

sales ïrere moderately successful- but the conpany r s probl_ems

vú-ere compounded by the fact that other shopkeepers

frequently al-l-ied with their credítors and bought back their

stock at reduced prices, which made it even more difficult

to compete. As well-,the growing number of shops in the eity

and surroundíng t owns r\7ere steadil-y drawing business ar¡¡ay

and the whol-esaLe business had almost died out as a result

of the Conpanyts stringent credit regulations.22

The po1-icy of charging the same price for goods bought

Í.or cash or credit appeared, to iürig1ey, to penaLize the

cash customer but he !üas advised that a change woul_d be

inadvisable. Due to conpetition, they coul-d on1-y lower cash

príces not raise credit prices and it would be difficurt to

naintain these reduced priees for long. He expl_ained to the

2t HBCA, D. 19 / LZ, n. f . , Arnit ro l,Irigley, July 6, 1gg5 .

22 cl-earance sales rdere encouraged by the Board as a
solution to the overstock probl-em. However, as lürigi_ey
explained, given the gr^eat number of then in a linited
market such as ÌJinnipeg¡ one couLd not expect the same
results as in Engl-and and even suitabl_e stock couLd not be
disposed of ín quantity.
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Board ttThis may appear strange and cont rary to Englísh

experience but in this I,'Iestern country most l-ive up to the

utmost extent of their income, readily payLng cash when they

have it, but ob j ecting to have rrrhat they wouLd cal_l_ an

advantage taken of them during their temp orary \irant of ready

Éoneytt.23 rf a cLearance store r¡üas opened featuring cash

sal-es on1-y the resuLt wouLd merely lor^¡er prices at the york

street sales shop in order to maintain the safe and

profitable cash trade it carried. Tf both cash and credít
qiere offered, a considerabLe portion of what 1itt1e North

End working cl-ass trade they lvere able to attract would be

siphoned off . The prine concern r,7as whether enough nevi

business coul-d be attracted to support thTo stores and in

July the Board announced that until the llinnipeg rrade

became more settled, it !'ras not desireable to open another

store.

Additional- problems rrüere raised by the revised

Exemption Act which stipul-ated that in rourns and cities,

personal- property of up to $SOO and real estate up to $2500

were exempt from seizure. Machinery and buildings of rural

debtors !ìrere al-so exempt and only l-and in excess of 160

acres could be seízed.24 !ùhi1e this legisl_ation had not yet

23 HBCA, D.13/9, f o. zjgd, lJrigLey to Arnit, April- 25,
l_887.

24 An Act respecring the Adninístration
May 2, L8B5 in Statutes of the Province of

of Justiee,
Man it ob a,

I,línnip eg, 1885, p . r.06-L85.
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affected the company !ürigley reported that, on the who1e,

debtors were beíng found more díffícu1t to deal wíth and the

revised act gave them 1ega1- power to evade debts. Adams had

been warned to exercíse cautíon in extending credit but

greater stringency coul-d not be maintained without hurting

bus ines s as evidenc ed by the current reduction in saLes

which rüas attributed, in part, to the conpany t s ref usal_ to

extend f urther credit. f n April_, l_886 !ürigley approached

Premier Norquay, arguing that the l-a¡,r was detrimental to the

interests of the province by keepíng out capital and

preventíng credit. He rñras successf u1 and amendments

limiting a1-l-owable exemptions r¡rere passed the foll-owing

month.

The situation r.ias 1itt1e better in the lJesrern

Department. tr'Irigley discovered that rnost of the capital- rÂras

invested ín victoría where the retail business qras sma11

amounting to one sixth of total- sal-es. stockpil-ing had been

common due to the uncertainties of the long voyage around

cape Horn but the arrivaL of the cpR r¡as expected to

al-l-evíate this . 25 Emphas is rrüas on the whol-esa1e trade,

which conflicted with the retail trade to some extent, and

where 90 days to settl-e accounts ï/as commonplace. Any

25 Thís woul-d not be in the immediate future, however.
rn 1891 Donal-d A. snith caur ioned r. R. snith rhar ít would
be some time before rail-way rates coul-d be much reduced to
the point where ít r¿oul-d be practicabl-e to ship Engl-ish
goods by rail-. IlBcA, A.72/ 53, f o. 36, Donal-d A. snith to T.
R. Snith, March 20, 1891.
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expansion in this area ¡¿oul-d automaticall-y increase these

outstanding balances but íf it r¡ras curtailed the retail
trade woul-d have to take up the sLack or the conpany woul_d

irrevoeably l-ose ground. !ürig1-ey did not recommend such a

m.ove as victoria was anpl-y provided with stores and ¡¡ith the

possíbil-ity of vancouver as the railway terminus, victoria
could lose its economic doninance. The cpR had gíven the

company trùo choice lots on Granvill-e street in the best part
of vancouver but, until- the area vras more settl-ed, trIrigley
advised opening a temporar^y store on1-y on cordova street so

as not to l-ose advant age.26

At the sane time requests ïüere being received to open

nerû retaí1 outl-ets and upgrade o1d ones. Many of these lrere

former posts v¡hich !üere r¡oïr deLapitated and located on the

fringe of reserves or settled areas, built when the company

enjoyed a monopoly and coul-d afford to disregard customer

convenienee.2T Fort !üil-l-ían, Morden, Manitou, Fort Maeleod

26 The l-ots were situated díagonaLLy opposíte the
cPRrs Hotel- vancouver at Georgia and GranviLle. rn tBgT
T.R. suríth conplaíned rhar many fine buir-dings r¡üere going up
nearby whíl-e the conpany t s l-and remained vacant. rt ïras
hoped that George stephen coul-d persuade the Board to act as
victoria could not maintain its doninance much longer.
However, nothing Ìras done until- the spring of Lggz when therNerr¡ store I lras constructed on Granville immediatel-y
opposite the Donald A. Sníth b1ock. H.T. Lockyêr,rrDevel-opment f rom t corner Grocery t to Magnif icent Department
store During Thírty-Three Yearsrf in r¡=_ gs.-g.rer, December
L920, p . 20-Zt.

27 There ¡üas c onsiderable resentmen t agaínst the
company for taking weaLth from the country rniithout
contributing any impressive buil-dings which coul-d be seen as
a statenent of faíth in its future. D. MeKay, Ihe
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and Regina rdere proposed as nevT sites but, in the last case,

the Board decl-ined to sanction a move into an area r¿here

Large debts would soon be contracted" despite Dewdneyts

lobbying. other post managers complained that business rùas

being lost to conpetitors with better sal_esmanshíp anë.

Íüríg1-ey responded with a request for nen with shopkeeping or

warehouse experience. As an alternative, he proposed that

ner/ücomers serve a short apprenticeship at the trüinnipeg store

to learn the business. He al-so sought out the Boardfs

opinion on ner^Tspaper advertisingr noting that the conpany

hTas operating at a disadvantage ín this area. personal_1y,

he üras distrustf ul- of its merits.2g perhaps as one who

found ít distasteful- to promote himself ín a l-etter of

applícation, he found the whol-e ídea somewhat common and

unsuitable for a business of the conpanyts stature. This vras

in direct contrast to the aggressive advertising canpaign

mounted by Land commissioner Brydges. Even when he eras

repeatedl-y ordered to curtail- advertisíng expendítures,

Brydges continued to defend íts merits, noting: rrlle spend a

good deal- l-ess than others síni1-ar1-y situated and unl_ess we

l-et it be known that Íie have vrares to sel-l- v7e shal-1_ get fe¡tr

Honourable Hg_4s_op-t_s_-B__ay___C_-o-pp_aly, Toronto, 1949, p . 306.

28 Tn respolLse to Acton Burrows r query regarding an ad
!-!" company had p1-aced in !laghorn r s Guide, trdrigley itated:rrPersonally' f have not much faith in th¿ Co*panyrs
advertising but if they do advertise, it is only right you
shoul-d have a share.Í HBCA, D.t5/4, fo. 253, !ürig1_ey toActon Burrows, editor, The l4anítoban, ApriJ_ Z!, Lgg7.
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buyers. The store here for a long time did not advertise at

aLL but they are doíng so non wíth consíderabl-e

advantage .tt 29 This raises the obvíous questíon regarding

the accuracy of the Board t s c1aíra that lürig1_ey $ras wel-1

versed in modern business principl-es. His rel_uctance to

take advantage of neri opportunities pLaced the conpany at a

disadvantage with respect to more aggressive entrepreneurs

and on1-y strengthened its elitist repuration.30

Another area that the conpany l-ooked to for profit was

that of government contractsr both to supply North lJest

Mounted Police posts and ïndian reserves. ïts chief

compet itor in this area \,ùas r . G. Baker & sons, a Mont afla-

based fírm r¿hich had gradual-1-y expanded into the canadian

r,'rest and which hel-d a virtual- monopol-y on cattl-e ranching,

transportation, banking and nail service. rt had been

established at Fort Benton by the Baker brorhers in t866

when it $ras the onLy rndian trading post in the eastern trùo

thirds of Monrana.3L trüíth the arrj,val- of competition the

next year, they establ-ished a seríes of outposts which were

29 H. Bowsfield The Letters of Charl-es(ed. ) ,
3 44,

J ohn
Þ-g¿9e-e-s
1-888.

18-9!__:_-L9.-19 , p . Brydges to Armit, November 10,

30 For a diseussion of rimothy Eatonrs move into the
naii- order busj-ness during thís period, see Joy santink,rrTímothy Eaton Expansion rnto the llest: The Devel-opmenr
of the cat.alogue, The MaiL order and rhe opening of rhe
Ï'Iinnipeg Store ín 1905n, presented at the Canadían
HistoricaL Association Annuai- Meeting, June, t986.

31 HsM' Mc49, Box 1, Folder 7, Notes on the Business
of I. G. Baker & Co. at Fort Benton.
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successful in capturing most of the market in buffalo robes

and furs. An inf l-ux of gold miners funded a steady cash

trade whích in turn financed further expansion. fn Lg73,

the three conrad brothers became partners in the firn whieh

nohr controll-ed the 1íon I s share of the trad.e north f rom Fort

Benton to Bl-ackf oot terrítory. I,Iith their íntínate

knowledge of the area, it was only naturaL that they be

consul-ted when the Canadian governnent decided to establish

a N!üMP f orce at Forr Ìüa1sh. r.G. Baker secured f reighting

and suppl-y corrtracts for the police and government at Fort

!üal-sh and Fort Macl-eod, as well as f or American army t roops

and suppl-ied fndian reserves and ranches on both sides of

the border. By the 188o t s they had beeome one of the

1-argest and richest f irns in the region, presenting

fornidable competitiofl to the Hudsonts Bay company as their

sphere of domínance widened. For example in september, Lggz

seven Baker teams, each carrying 17,000 pounds and

rep res ent ing a total_ investment of up to $210, O0O, hauLed

fl-our to Fort Edmonton then returned to Fort Macl-eod with a

cargo of ímported good s.32 Another subsidíary vtras the

Benton, Macl-eod and calgary stage company which linked Fort

Benton with canadian to!rns and, until- the arrivaL of the

cPR' carried their nail- to the east bearing American

32 paul
American trüest

Sharp,
1865-1888,

vlhoop-tlp Çgge!__lXMinneapolis, 1955,
the Canadían

p. 185.
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¿LO

A third and very inportant area that f. G. Baker

& sons TJITere able to capit a'J-íze on r^7as as a f inancial_ agency.

As one of the founders of the Benton National- Bank they

supplied cash for Pol-ice payrol-1s and treary payments that

coul-d not be handled from !linnípeg given the undeveloped

east-viest canadian communication system. Thus the region

became an economic unity with canadian and Anerican currency

circul-atíng f reel-y on both sides of the border.

As the business expanded, rsaac Baker r-eturned to st.
Louis where he supervísed the purchase and shipnent of goods

to Fort Benton on his fl-eet of steamers, leaving the conrads

to shape the companyrs western po1-icy and direct its rapid
expansion. !ühat gave r. G. Baker & sons the advantage over

the Hudsorirs Bay company Íras its l-ocation on the Míssouri

River with direct links to the east. since the najor market

for buffalo robes rúas in the states, many llestern canadians

preferred to do aLr their shipping through Fort Benton.34

lühat appeared to be a major setback, when congress inposed

ne!ú tariff barriers in L876 whích doubled the rare on

inported robes and pe1-ts, rüas soon circumvented when Fort

Benton merchants secured permits to ship goods from Engi-and

and eastern canada through the states to \¡üestern canadian

narkets by posting a bond with the Government in Ìlashington.

33 lÞiÉ., p. 188.

34 Sharpe srates that shippíng costs
Fort Benton route vrere 6-B cents/pound
cents/pound by the Manítoba route. Ibid.,

on the Macl-eod,
co¡npared to 18

p. 2I8.
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By shipping bonded cargo in this manner, Benton merchants

were abl-e to save 25 per cent in freight costs and further
undercut the Hudsonrs Bay company who shipped through st.
Paul ' Tn addítion to supplying rhe basic necessities,
Baker t s retail outLets establ-ished in Fort Macl_eod, Fort
lüal-sh and ca1-gary catered to canadian corisumers r f ashion
tastes boasting tail-ors, bootmakers, milliners and

dressmakers.

But one of the most lucrative aspects of the busíness

rTas government contracts, and the winning of a najor
contract couLd spel-1 the difference between success or
failure for western businessmen. political 1-obbyíng on both
sides of the border was intense. Pol-ice of f icials rüere well
known and cultivated by the conrads. Lieutenant Governor

Edgar Dewdney rúas responsíbl-e f or lnany of Baker r s canadian

contracts whi1e, ín return, he rì7as granted handsome

investments in Benton enterprises.35 Between tg75 and 1gg3

Baker r\ron aLL the najor contracts to suppl-y the police force
which averaged $100,000 per year.36 Even nore l_ucrative

!,rere the contracts to suppl-y beef and supplies to rndían

reserves authori.zed by Treaties 4 and 7 and, again, with its
vast cattle ranches, Baker rùas the undisputed leader. The

35 Tbid.' p. 22L. rn LBg2 he was offered 40 shares inFirst NatÏãããr Bank of Forr Benron ín return for his he1-p insecuring government deposits of between $roo,ooo to
S200,000. A. McCullough, o_p. cir., p. 27.

36 rÞíd., p. 22, 25.
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granting of Large governúent contracts to American firms ¡vas

unpopular among canadian merchants, particul-arly those who

supported the party in porder. Despite rlumerous compl_aínts

and parLiamentary investigations, Conrad nanaged to

täorlopolize the contracts due to his expertise, fínancial_

assets and geographic l-ocation. In addition, once contracts

had been secured, conrad enl-arged and protected them by a

combínation of publ-íc rel-ations, monopolistic arrar.gements

which neutraLized the competition, and bribery.

!üith the advance of raí1-ways into the American r^7est,

Baker l-ost the advanrage it had hel-d with its sreamer fleet

and river freíghting üras replaced by the r¡ragon freighting

business north to canada" As the buffalo robe trade

dec l ined it vras repLaced with southern Al-berta coal- whích

r,ras suppl-ied to it s commerc ial- centres . The compl_etion of

the CPR ín 1-885 f ina1ly spelled the end of Forr Benton I s

economic do¡ninance in the canadian r^7est. seeíng the

handwritíng on the wal-1, Charles Conrad and his regional

rivaL, T. C. Power, agreed in l_881 to divide up the

governnent contracting business in return for one quarter of

the otherrs contract profits.3T rf a rivaj- was successful

37 James M. Francis rtBusiness Entreprise and the
National- Po1-icy: the RoLe of T. C. Power & Brother and T. G.
Baker & company in the Political and Economic Development of
the southr^iestern Canadian Prairies and Northern Montana,
L870-L893tr, unpubl-ished MA rhesis, UBC, L978, p. 27-Zg.

Another Fort Benton entrepreneur, T. c. power rATas Bakerrs
naj or competitor. Despite this, they had combined forces on
several other occasíonse notably as co-founders of the
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ín his bid' they agreed not ro assisr in supplyin g or

shipping. In a subsidiary agreement Power purchased Bakerrs

store in Fort !üal-sh and gave up his ín Fort Macl_eod.

Agreements bet!úeen the two companíes ï,iere renegotiated

annuall-y and the success of theír efforts ¡rras evident when

ín Apri1, 1883 a third party '^ras ínc1uded. once he had ¡aade

the ínitial adjustment to the canadian raLLwayn power

contínued to expand his contracting and ranehing interests,

ínfusing further capital into the area through the securíng

of grazíng leases.

The Hudsorr I s Bay conpany had hoped that by equal- izj-ng

supply routes the railway would al-l-ow then to compete more

effectivel-y in the retail- business.3S By 1884 rsaac Baker

appeared ready to retrench and he offered to enter into

negotiations wíth rhe company to se11 his canadian

ho1dings.39 Realizíng that, for orlce, the company had the

upper hand, llrigLey informed Conrad that the goods must be

taken on their olirn merit rather than paying a good price

just to rid themsel-ves of the opposition. Adans r assistant,

Mr. Hendryr i{âs sent to inspect the caLgary stock which he

described somewhat haughtil-y as ttAmerican and inferior to

Benton Nat ional Bank and
Conp any .

the Benton and St.

38 HBCA, D.20/23/2,
Grahame, June 20, 1882.

39 IlBCA, D.48, Folder
London, August 27, l-884.

fo 161d, Richard

I.G. Baker, St.

Louis CattLe

Hardisty to

Louís to HBC8,
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the conpanyts goodsft.40 At the same time conrad met with

!ürig1-ey to try and aîtange a simil-ar deal as that wíth r.c.

Power whereby the t!ìro conpanies would divide up governnent

contracts, each one talg-Lng a prescribed area. Although

lüríg1ey awaited the Boardrs instructions, he viewed such an

arrangement r.¡ith suspicion. The Board decl_ined either to

deal or buy, agreeing with lüríg1ey that r. G. Baker woul_d

undoubtedl-y not remain 1-ong ín ca1-g ary. By June 1885,

lürigJ-ey rúas able to report uiith satísfaction that the

company had obtained the greater part of the rndian contract

including the contract for flour and for the remainder of

the períod to 1891, r. G. Bakerrs profits derived nainly

f rom its vast herds of catrLe (See Tabl_e V-I ) .

An obvious probl-em that the company wour-d face in its

attenpts to divetsi-fy its operations w-as to reconcile

confl-ícting denands raised by its various enterpríses. Thís

vras aptly demonstrated by the bitter debate over bridge

t011s. By January, 1886 the branch l-ine to the Fort Garry

nil-l- T¡vas progressing despite the cpRrs refusal_ to accepr

responsibii-ity beyond rhe eastern e,dge of. the brídge.

Ìürig1-ey I s headaches lrrere j ust beginning, however. The next

obstacle hras setting tol-1s to be paid by railway cars

crossíng the bridge ro the nill-. Disagreement devel_oped

40 HBCA, D

CaLgary, February
.1"4/8, fo.
16, 1_885.

564, !ürigley ro Hardisry,
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TABLE V_I

THE DEPARTMENT OF
SUPPLY CONTRACTS

INDIAN AFFATRS

YEAR
END T NG

18 83
1 884
18 85
L886
L887
1 888
1889
189 0
1891

**

+

++

SOURCE:

HBC

$ 32,618.10
102,428.32
229 ,812.60
L33, 195.06
L76 ,53 4 .9 1

t04,7 62.00
77 ,8t2.44
65,679.80

101,37L.46

Includes five orders

Incl-udes four orders

Inc lude s tvro o rde rs

Includes tÍro orders
and three orders for

Tncl-udes thro orders

I.G. BAKER

ss2t,330.34
476,409.34
265 ,453 .7 9
377 ,!7 8.96*
77 2,206 .24**
81,,459.00***

134,540.73+
4,27 L .26

1L2,607.86++

T. C. POI^IER

$ 497.29
683.31

L2,47:. Ot

5,710.27
304.09

for beef rorall-ing $ZZe,43g.OZ.

for beef roral-1ing $156,592.77.

f or beef total-1-íng $62,005.33 .

f or bacon rotal-1-ing $49, 953 . 60
beef total-1-ing $49,698.36.

for beef totalLing $107,907.7L.

Re p o r t q f_llltg_P_qp a_r-t_m ?g.q _o:E !ndian Af f airs,
Sessíona1 Papers for the
indicated.

year end of the year
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immediately between lürig1-ey, as commissioner for the Fur

Trade Department, zrnd Land commissioner Brydges, president

of the company that owned the bridge. Ìürig1-ey argued that
the Hudsonrs Bay conpany had buil-t the l-ine, funded jointly

by the Fur and Land Deparrments.4l The Bridge company

benefitted from the upgrading of the bridge at no expense

and now hTas trying to inpose ruinous toll-s that far
outvüeighed any mofley saved by the company whieh, in turn,
would be forced to raise the price of its fl-our to cover

expenses. !trig1-ey also pointed out that when ¡uheat rsas

brought ín at harvest time, flour was difficul_t to sej-1 and

cars often returned enpty. As a resul-t it could take two

tríps to process the wheat entirely incurrLng additional
expense. He proposed that a reguLar sum be paid by the

company to cover right of vray and maintenance costs but

Brydges remained adamant that the Hudsonrs Bay company would

not receive pref erential treatrer¡t. The Batter was l_aíd

bef ore the Board v¡ho concluded that the tïro commíssioners t

fígures Írere so much at variance that a decision couLd not

be reached. Abdícat ing their respons ibility ro decide

poLicy when confronted with conflieting recomnendations from

its man.agerial- staff, the Board returned the matter for

4l Thís
Ììras involved

had been authori-zed by Brydges
in the North Ïlest Rebel-l-ion.

whil-e Ìlrigley
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further consideratl-on.42 As potential winners no matter

what riras decided the Board no doubt fel-t ít coul-d afford to

waff1e. As a najor sharehol-der, the company wouLd benefít

from higher tol-1s and as an índependent user its profits

would be enhanced by a reduction. Donald A. snith and van

Horne added their opinions to the f1-urry of correspondence

and cables with Brydges insisting he and !ürigley had an

agreement and !ürigley denying everything. To further
compl-ícate matters, an accidental- fire at the nij_l_ forced
its temp orary cl-osure until repairs coul-d be nade.43

After studying the mil-L's baLance sheet for outfit rg5

the Board rel-uctantly concluded that if no agreement coul-d

be reached bet¡treen the comnissioners they woul-d accept the

Sub-Committeefs compromise recommendation of $1.75 for ful-1

cars and .5 0 f or empt ies, sof tening the bl-ow f or !ürigley

with the promise of $10,000 for an e1evator.44 Wrigley

woul-d never concede. over ensuing years his reports would

have recurring requests for relief from high tol-l-s whích, he

42 HBCA, D. L9/ t3, n. f., Extract from Board Minures,
February L6, LBB6 enclosed in a l-etter from Armit to
llríg1-ey, February 18, L886.

43 Eire !ìras one of the conpany I s most dreaded hazarð,s
which would destroy íts Ríding Mounrain nil-1- the next
spring. Trading posts kept buckets of sand or ï7ater on hand
and one of !ürig1-ey I s f írst priorities r.'ras to approach the
Board for a modest outl-ay to outfit each trading district
vüith Harden-Star Hand Grenade Fire Extinguishers which ürere
considered the latest in fire prevention technology.

44 !ürígley t s original- proposal \ras $f . OO f or a fu11
car and.50 for an empty one and Brydges had countered with
$2.00 and $r.oo.
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argued' placed the nil-1 at a disadvantage ín competing for

contracts. !,Ihil-e he acknowl-edged that the naj or cu1_prit ín

the high priee of flour was production costs in general-,

tol-1s $rere not an insignif icant f actor.45 Brydges ÌÍas

equal-1y unyielding. His stated duty r\ras ro the bridge

shareholders and, in justice to their interests, he could

not consent to a reduction in toll-s. He suggested, instead,

that the company devote a portion of íts annual dívidend

from the Bridge Company to meet the eharges.46

l[rigley t s f ailure to obtain to]-1 concessions !üas

compensated by victories in other areas of the trade.

c1-aining total- profits of L83,667 for outfit B4 ín fur and

general trade, and in hopes that Manitoba t s econoBy had

f ina11y bottomed out, the Board r-oosened its Durse

strings.4T A nerv brick store Ìrras autho rj-zeð. at Rat portage

45 This rüas supported in a report comparj.ng the Fort
Garry nil-1- to ogil-vie t s. rn examining the question of
shípping charges the author, James Anderson, concluded that
{or every $110.37 spenr by Ogilvíe rhe Company had ro pay
$1 19.78, the difference arising from additionai expenses in
hauling cars over the bridge and shipping costs from the
rrill-. HBcA, D .!3 / 8, f o. 289ð., Memo f rom James Anderson,
September 1887. llhen presented with rhe facts the CpR
argued that this ïias to cover the cost of the síding and
extra shunting and declined to reduce the surcharge.

46 HBCA, D.48, f ol-der 37 , Brydges ro Arnit, March 24,
L887 .

47 HBCA, Beppqr, June 29, 1-886, p. 5. A najor fl_aw in
the companyts accounting system Ìras the combination of
general- and fur trade accounts, making ít virtuaLly
ínpossible to deterníne their indívídual- starus. conplaints
ïrere raísed annual-Ly by sharehol-ders but to no avai1, the
Board ínsisting that the accounts ü7ere amargamated in
accordance wíth a stípu1atíon of the Deed poll_ of IBTL
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to repl-ace one destroyed by fire. The aíJ-ing portage La

Prairie shop rì7as to be relocated to a more central síte,

separat e p remises r4/-ere purchased in !línnípeg to house its

liquor sal-es ín complíance wíth recently passed liquor

legislation, and a nelr store constructed at Fort Macleod.

This l-ast woul-d serve a Large ranching community as well_ as

nearby rndían reserves whil-e at the same time enhance the

Company t s chances of securing 1oca1 contracts. As wel-l-,

llrigley vTas consídering extending the conpanyfs trade ín

southern Manitoba where the best quality of nrheat $ras being

produeed by a rapidly expanding ttgood class of settl-ersrt.4g

A foothold had been gained at Morden and Manitou and ner^I

sales shops r'rere proposed for La Ríviere, a dívisional point

orl the cPR, and Deloraine, the terminus of the southwesrern

rai1way.49 f n September" l-886 the Company and the CpR

announeed that they woul-d j ointl-y prlt their nerr town site at

Fort lüi1l-iãn on the market and shortly after, new stores

I{iere opened at Battl-e River, Alberta, Shoal Lake and

whereby the commíssioned 0fficers rúere entitl-ed to share
equal-1-y in the prof its of both divisions. f n addition, it
rras cotlsídered un¡,¡ise to do anything that woul-d gíve the
competition any further knowl-edge of their retail- business.
HBCA, Broceediqgs, June 26, 1883, p. 75-L7.

48 HBCA, D.t3/8, fo.19Ld, !ürig1-ey ro Arnit, April_ 4,
L887 .

49 Several of these sal-eshops, such as the one at
Manit ou, started out in rented premises and, v¡hen the
business had proven itself, a more permanent arrangement rqas
made through the purehase of l-and or buiLdings,
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Boissevain.50

rn october, a theft at the portage ra prairie sales

shop altered the way in whích stores ¡r¡oul-d be managed in the

future. Despite the fact that care rrTas taken ín selecting

men to take charge of the smal_l_ sales shops, ít vüas

acknowledged that they were quíte unLike the officers of

former times and that the conditions under which they served

rüere dif f erent. I,Iith the expanding cash trade in settled

areas ' these men handl-ed considerable sums of money and,

although there Íras no suspicion of embezz'J.ement in this

particular case, !üríg1ey proposed that ít woul-d be wise in

future to requíre security from such conpany servants. He

hesítated askíng existing cLerks to pay prem.iums as the

resultant reduction in sal-aries woul-d only breed resentEent.

As an aLternatíve, he suggested that aLL nerd appoíntments be

made on the understanding that the incunbent was responsíb1e

for the fee .5 1 other changes r{ere approved and managers

!ìrere advised that means fot aLarm and self defence were ro

be provided. An appointed person was to sleep on the ground

f loor and wíndows and doors !úere to be secured. llhere

applicabJ-e, an account viras to be opened at the local_ bank.

otherwise, sums 1-arger than $100 were to be forwarded to the

50 The Css*S_Egle_|, November 30, 1886, January 1g, LggT
and June ñ

51 The need for bonded clerks becane even more
apparent when Mr. Macrae, the clerk at Ìlest Lynne, fled to
the United States with $S OO of the Company r s money f ol_l_owed
shortly thereaf ter by a Fort Garry Mil-1- enpl-oyee.
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Departmenr Office at the firsr opportunity.5Z

llrigley t s ma j or report, which tüas presented to the

Board in the autumn of 1888, deal-r at 1_ength with the

conpanyts retaiL operations as wel-l- as its fur and wholesaLe

trade. In speaking of sales shops in general, ÌJrig1_ey noted

that relativel-y few existed where mercantíl-e business vras

not combined with fur tradíng. In meeting the competition,

the company had the advantage of íts capital reserves and

prestíge. But in both cities and small- towns where its

sales shops housed dty goods, groceries and other

department s ít was forced to conpete with shopkeepers who

spec ialízed in onJ-y one area to which they rùere f ree to

devote al-l- their experience, energy and capíta1 in providing

a much r^iider selectíon to attract custoners .53 Attempts had

been made to address thís dí1emma by keepíng sma11

quantities of a wide variety of goods on hand and relying on

the telegraph, mail and railway to replenish depl-eted stock.

Sl-ow noving stock r/üas no longer allowed to 1ie ancl

depreciate as it had in the past. Now it rüas sold off at

cl-earance prices or transferred to another l-ocation and

every effort Ì^ias made to turn over capíta1 as quiekly as

52 HBCA, D.t4/t
Precautions to be adopted
whích cash ís received.

fo.1L2., Circular, n.d.,
aLL Sal-es Shops and at Posts in

53 Rostecki nores rhat the adoption of special_ty shops
from eastern centres, which occurred during the boom, Eêrked
the shift towards a more genteel urbanísm. Rostecki, o_L.
cj!. , p. 93 .

L,
in
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possible.

The ease with which credit could be secured from

competitors vras another major probl-en and, in agrj-cultural

areas in whích most of the sal-es shops $rere located, it $ras

dífficult to secure cash payments until after the harvest.

Despite thísr great care rdas being taken on the part of the

conpany in extending credit as current l-aws rendered

coLlection of debts by the 1-ega1- process very diffícu1t.

There \,'rere no general bankruptcy laws in the Doniníon and

a1l-owances of property exempt from seizure in Manitoba and

the North trlest Terrítories were generous. often property

was hel-d in the wif e t s name and could not be used to cover

the husband I s debts. sal-aries of government enployees coul-d

not be garnisheed and f er's had capital reserves. The

sentiment stíl-l- existed that the conpany r¡Ías rich and it ít

incurred debt no one ín particular suffered, which rarely

Consequently,resulted in a f avourable verdict f rom a jtrty.

the Conpany vras often forced to rely on the honesty of íts

customers for payment.

At that t ime' nost of the conpany t s sales shops rrrrere

located in areas where the popul-atíon råras 1-ike1-y to remain

smal-1 for the foreseeable future. This raised the question

whether more money coul-d be made in Larger cities and Inore

established tovüns as opposed to places whose prospects vrere,

as yet, uncertain. In small- busínesses such as these,
profits hiere often eaten up by fixed expenses that would not
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Proportíonately increase with a Larger sal-es volume. other

sal-es shop s, such as the one at Portage La Prairie, were

poorly s ituat ed within the communíty wíth the resul-t that

business !ûas Lost a1-though the population r\ras considerable

and trade opportunities substantíal-.

Another atea of concern vras that most Commissioned

officers and senior clerks had abilities and experíence more

suited to the f ur trade. Due to al-tered circumstances it rûas

no 1-onger sufficient for an officer in charge of a

Department to be skilled in the art of fur trade, he must

also be well acquainted with the mercantil-e busíness, a good

accounËant and a skil-Led buyer in al-most every market. rt

rias probable that no one woul-d conpletel-y satisfy aLL these

requirements but, at present, officers lvere operating at a

disadvantage in not having expertise in dry goods and

groceries, where they ÌÂ7ere cal-l-ed upon to make extensive

purchas es . Few, ín ÌürigJ-eyrs estimation, !úere capabl_e of

learning the prine iples of modern trade. In many cases,

sal-es shop expenses r4,-ere dríven up by observing the

traditíona1 custom of having Large staff at Conpany posts

and by the generaL unwillingness on the part of the officers

to recogníze that circumstances had changed.54 Their

refusal- to acknowl-edge that a retail- trader must be a

54 The feeling of nany o
saLes shops r¡ras summed up by D.ttcuriousl-y transplanting to the
of the drapery establ-ishnent of
D. McKay, op. cit., p. 304.

f the officers towards the
McKay who described then as
prairie the dingy gentility
Englísh provincíal- towtrsrt.
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servant of the public rather than a master of the trade did

1ítt1e to attract customers and qTas reflected in a Laek of

order and ar rangenent which r^ias characteristic throughout

the shops. shopkeepers who werenrt commíssioned officers

received a saLary which remaíned independent of the margin

of profit or 1oss. Therefore, as an incentive, llrigley

suggested that better resuLts could be obtained if they

coul-d combine a share of the profits wíth a sma11- guaranteed

minimum sa1-ary.

He turned his attention next to the buying of stock.

Even ¡'rhen the company en j oyed a monopoly, sêlection ïras

important and this vûas even more true ín the face of

competition. rt &7as beeoming increasingly obvious that

goods demanded by Engl-ish markets vrere not necessarily

suitable f or the col-onia1 trade. To dispose of sl-ow noving

ítems in a city such as London it !Ías sinply necessary ro

1o¡rrer the priee but ín a smal-L market such as ïrestern Canada

with a critical- publ-ic and stiff competition, even ruinous

príce reductions had no effect. rmprovements had recently

been made in buying arrangements for the Northern Department

whereby everythíng except English goods hTas bought by rhe

Depot by competent buyers who visited the markets

personall-y. The dry goods buyer al_so visited England to

base his selectíon on his knowl-edge of 1oca1 needs. Recent

dístrict officers t reports testified to the inproved

seLectíon of depot goods and the system of distríbutíon.
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The lrlestern Department found itsel-f at distinct

disadvantage however. Although its Department heads rrTere

competent, they ï7ere prevented by cost from visiting

Canadian and American sources and the Company suffered as a

result. Because the Conpany bought in bulk and paid cash

pronptl-y for aLL its purchases, !ürigley felt it shoul-d be

entitled to obtain suppl-ies on most f avourable terms. At

present such benefits r\rere not forthconing as purchases were

made ín a variety of plaees by different buyers and in

smal-1er quantíties than would be necessary under other

arrangements. staple goods hTere best bought by tender but

fancy goods had to be selected by someone conversant with

the particular market f or which the purchases r^rere made. rn

this vein, Iíríg1ey submítted the f ol-l-owing proposaLs. All

groceries shoul-d be purchased by officers in charge of the

!linnipeg, Victoria and Montreal- Depots. In the area of dry

goods one trustworthy and coupetent buyer shoul_d be

appointed who knew the market thoroughlyr três acquainted

r¡ith the Conpanyts requirements, and who woul_d spend

suffícent time in the three Depots to gaLn a thorough

knowlege of their needs. fn addítion, this buyer would

visit Engl-and several- times a year to give recommendations

rega rding the sel-ectíon of goods. Mr. Hendry, Adams t

assístant, was recommended as a J-ikely candídate. Thirdly,

!lrigley recommended that the Company shoul_d make every

effort to buy dírectly from the úanufac turer and avoid
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niddl-enen. This, he argued, shouLd be feasibj_e íf cash qTas

paid pronptly. rn districts ¡shere year¡ round communication

existed, !lrig1-ey proposed that annual English indents be

abol-ished in favour of orders from the nearest Depot which

carried the same stock. rt woul-d then be the Depotrs duty

to prepare ítseLf to meet the Districts t demands. This

woul-d reduce the stock on hand at the posts and render a

better assortment avail-ab1e. The resultant savings wouLd

outvûeigh the smaLl- increase ín capítal investment at the

Depots. Again, cheaper rates coul_d be obtained by buying in

carl-oad Lots but in some cases the conpany woul-d l-ose the

advantage of through rates as goods would no 1-onger go

straight through ro the post.

current marketing trends indicated a steady demand for

cheap goods and f1-ashy novelties which sales shop managers

were anxíous to obtaín but as the company traded J-argely on

its prestiger gr€ât cate !üas needed in yiel-ding to this

pressure. The best compromise, !ürigley concluded, r,ras. to

stock eheap classes of goods but that every customer,

whether settl-er or rndian, be informed of their characrer so

that no article of deceptíve appearance might by místaken

f o r the genuine articl-e. He concl-uded that no matter how

wisely goods T¡ìrere purchased it woul-d be of 1itt1e avail- it

care wasr¡tt taken in franing the original requisition and

only goods suitable to locaL markets were requested.

Negl-igenee in this area had been rampant in past years with



indents often merely repeated from one year to the next with

no consideration given to ehange in l_oca1 conditions. In

future, considerable improvements woul-d be observed with

goods giving the híghest profit, providing they rüeïe

sal-eabl-e, having preference.55

ïn assessing individual sales shops (see Tabl_e V-II ) ,

!ürigley touched f irst on vict orl'a ¡,¡hose prof its had

pLumneted from 5443L the previous year to $S+.S6 prior ro

!ürigleyts arrival, business had been conducted in an

unsatisfactory manner in both the fur anð mercantile trade

and, in response, considerabl-e changes had been undertaken

under the l-eadership of the new Assistant commissioner, T.R.

snith. The ma j or portion of the trade ïras as a whol-esal_e

suppl-ier to shopkeepers and traders throughout the province.
This !ûas based on credít with cash sales accounting for only

t0% of the business. Retail- trade had been allowed ro pass

into the hands of competitors and ít would norrr be díf.Íicult

and expensive to regain. Neither the buil-ding nor the

location rüas suitable for a retail- outLet and both tíme and

nerr premíses on a principal street woul-d be requíred before

much hold could be reestablished. The compl-etion of the

raíLway had st imul-ated population growrh but the district

vüas overrun with competition as many of the settl-ers Ì\7ere

55 tr{rig1ey, op. cir.,

56 Eor a detail-ed
operations at Victoria, see

p. L69-t7 6.

description of the Companyrs
Augus t 27, l-888.The CommercíaL,
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TABLE V-IT

NET TRADING PROEIT/LOSS
HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY SALES SHOPS

LOCAT I O N

CaLgary
Fort Macleod
Keewatin
Manitou
Mo rd en
Portage La Prairie
Rat Portage
Sudbury
Vancouver
Victoria
lüe s t Lynne
!üinnip eg

SOURCE:

L OCAT I ON

Edmont on
Fort Garry
Prince ALbert
Riding Mountain
l'Iest Lynne

SOURCE: Joseph Wrigley,

TABLE V_III

NET TRADING LOSS
HUDSONIS BAY COMPANY MTLLS

OUTF]T 85

$2,095
1,911
3 ' 133
3,6L3
3,273

Report, p. L2-73 .

OUTFIT 85

$6,750
N/A
N/A

t '587844
3,779

664
N/A
N/A

4,43L
-10'953
-16,7 2g

Joseph I,'Irig1ey, Beport, p. 11,
66, 7 4, t27, 139.

OUTFIT 86

86,547
2,736

347
567

2'027
4,7 3t
3'850

497
N/A

54
447

-2t , t82

L4-15, 31,54-60,

OUTEIT 86

$ N/¿,
L5 ,49g
2,97 9
t ,602
2'5oz
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also smaLl- shopkeepers. Idithout the real- ízation of rumoured

Large mínera1 deposits, I'lríg1ey feared that the Province

¡voul-d be unabl-e to support further population growth as the

l-unbering and fishing industries could not absorb many more.

f n reviewing the list of out standing balances., he noted

that s ízeable aßounts had been extended to companies of

dubious repute. Although l-arge amounts of capital- had been

invested in the sal-es shop, it had not been turned over the

acceptable minimum of twice pe1- year, despite the sal_es

shop I s p roximity to the depot and the 1-arge ¡uholesal-e

business, and if business increased, even more capital- would

be required. Competition, eoupled with the fact that the

company dealt mainl-y in stapl-e goods on which a high rate of

profit Ìras difficuLt to achieve, kept profirs 1ow. In the

llestern Department the c omp et it ion I s retail stores rùere

often attached to businesses that employed rel_ativel_y i-arge

concentrations of labour whích had an adverse effect on

índependent traders. As a resul-t there ïras a strong denand

for the company to enter into salmon fishing and canning

operations as well as sawmí11s. A1-though this wouLd place

added demands on operating eapital- and they woul-d be forced

to co!ßpete with already establíshed businesses, !ürigley

coul-d see no reason why, with care and as populatíon

increased, a satisfactory return on investment coul_d not be

obtained. The main questíon was whether the vqholesale

business should continue to nonopoLíze the capíta1 allotted
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to the Department or if an effort shoul-d be made to use a

portion of it Inore prof itabl-y in the retail_ business.

The vancouver trade, on the other hand¡ tr7âs prospering,
recording sa1-es of $48,044 for rhe firsr half of Outfít B8

as opposed to $16,466 for the same period the previous year

¡uhích had been its fírst year of operation. Havíng been

selected as the terminus of the cpR lürigley concluded that
it woul-d 1ike1-y become the eapíta1- of rhe province. profits

from the CaLgary store remained steady at around $6,650 with
an average turnover of three times a year. rt vTas an ideal-

l-ocat íon on the teLegraph and raiL l-ine which meant that
suppl-ies could be ordered frequently in small- amounts which

tied up Less capital-.57 rn comparison, the saskatcher,ran

Dístríct, which showed a roral_ Loss of $13,678, had been

adversely affected by a series of poor harvests. líithout
any major urban centres in the district, the conpany found

it sel-f t rying to carry on operations ín an area of snall_

scattered settl-ements wíth sufficient population to banish

furbearers but insufficíent to enable the company to sustain
a reEunerative commercía1 business. The inevitable ourcome

hTas attested to by índividual- accounts for prínce Al_bert,

BattLeford, Fort Pítt, Fort QutAppel-1e and Forr El-1ice which

had f al-1en f.ar short of expectations.

The Red River District had suffered an even rìrorse fate

with prof its p1-ummeting f rom $30,123 ro a r-oss of $10,337 in

57 Ibid. p. 31.
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Outf ít 86. ït T^Ias an area of priuraríl-y mercantile busíness

with aLL but one post suffering from active competítion. At

present ll . H. Adams oversaÌì¡ the entire District ínc1udíng

the lüinnipeg Sales Shop and Northern Department Depot as

v¡el-l- as handl-ing al-1 the buying f or the Northern Deparrment.

This was far too much responsibility for one man and rrevl

arrangerents eTere being considered. As a tempol--aîy measure,

purely fur trade posts !üere amalgamated into a sub district.
The remainder of the District would be confined to general

busíness which, because of the persisting depression, Íras

not expected to increase until- it could be supported by a

larger popul-atíon. curiousl-y, 1itf1 e vias mentíoned with
respect to rndian and North tlest Mounted police contracrs.
trürigley noted that al-though profits rrTere decreasing yearly,
they had a beneficial spin-off effecr on other districr rs

accounts through charges for freight and handling.

The Board I s response reached !ürig1-ey ín Deeember, 1ggB.

A1-though the enphasis hTas on reducing expenditures in the

fur trade, they stated that a specifíed linit woul_d be set

above which stock on hand and outstanding balances at sal-es

shops coul-d not be exceeded ¡víthout the Boardrs
authorization. Factor Id. H. Adams woul-d be rel-ieved of some

of his duties and a shopkeeper from England wour-d be hired.
rn return, Adans qTas to be appointed sales shop ínspector
and an immediate inspection taken.

The most unprofitable departments ín the !üinnípeg sal_es
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shop ¡'rere to be cl-osed and Adans vras to be consulted

regarding the elosíng of one floor of the lJinnípeg store or

otherwise concentrating business and redueing staff. More

frequent indents woul-d enable the Trade commíssioner to

assess the requirements of the trade more accuratel_y and

stock could be kept under better control. The appointment

of Mr. Hendry \â7as approved as the Dry Goods buyer. However,

to reduce expenses íncurred by lengthy visits to Engl-and

twíce a year, the Board authorized Mr. Godfrey parker,

superintendent of the companyrs Paeking Department, to visit

lüinnipeg and victoria to determine the requirements of the

respective Depots. A list of the shopkeepers empl-oyed in

each department v¡as to be forvrarded to the Board in order

that they could be bonded. The Board agreed to assume the

cost of those already empLoyed and nernTcomers would be hired

on the condítion that they vTere responsíb1e for the

guarantee premium.

Addressing the situation in the ilestern Department, the

Board concl-uded that regaining its former hold on the retail-

trade woul-d invol-ve considerable outl-ay which prospects did

not appear to üiarrant. They concluded, therefore, that the

best route to fo11ow vras the general rule of cost reduction

whereveÍ Dossibl-e.

Af ter studying !ürigley t s report on the Forr Garty ni1-1-,

ongoing cottrpetítion from Ogil-vie and unavoídab1e maintenance

expenses, the Board gLadLy agreed to consider any proposal_
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to dispose of aLL of the conpany r s mil-l-s (see Table v-rrr ) .

There appeared t o be some prospect that a buyer coul_d be

f ound. !ühi1-e ín New York r on his return home f rom Engl-and,

!ürigley Learned that three partners from Ogil-víe were

starting a neür nilling operation. !üi11iam cl-ark Ì7as cabled

to make discreet enquiries but hopes $iere dashed when it hras

discovered that several- tor¡rns had offered the group heavy

bonuses and tax remíssíons to l-ocate within their

boundaries.5S

Before accepting the rnspectorship Adarrs prepared a

report on the lJinnipeg sales shop which was forwarded to the

Board.59 He felt that the sal-es shop ítse1f was an

attraction and if íts general- appearance rrüas al-tered

business rnrould suffer. At present a considerable portion of

the st ore üras used by the Depot and part of one f l-oor ltTas

aLready closed off. He cautíoned that the store must not

appeat scantil-y stocked and, in thís regard, shel_ves noÌÍ

only contained a front roïi of goods r,¡ith nothing behind. A

reduction of salaries toraling $3500 was beíng effected but

any more wouLd ínjure trade as there r¡7ere often more

customers ín the store than coul-d be served by staff.

smaller and nore frequent índents ¡"-oul-d be made but any

definite arrangements would await Parkerts arri.vaL.

58
28, 1889.

59
January 7

HBCA, D. 13/8, fo. 525d, llrigley to Arnít, January

HBCA,
, lggg

D. L3/8, fos. 500d 501d, ÌJrigley ro Armir,
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As the ner¡ü buying season approaehed" the Board urged

further cost cuts. A 4 per cent profit on rndian and police

contracts was consídered inadequate sínce thís did not

incl-ude store or Department expenses and they ordered that
tenders only be subnitted if an adequate remuneration could

be real-ized. Newspaper advertising expenses in both the

Land and Fur Trade Departments hTere considered excessive and

!üríg1ey Í7as cautioned that a more moderate amount should

suffice.

The major focus of their o.rrath, however, fe11 on the

saskatchewan District and, more particul-arLy, the apparent

mísmanagement of Lawrence clarke. Although !ürigLey defended

his fríend, insísting he vias sti11 the best person to put

the District into a proper state, he r¿ou1d bow to their

wishes íf they ordered Cl-arke removed.60

By May, 1889 T. R. Smith I s inspection report of the

!üinnípeg Sales Shop ï7as compl-eted and it contained few

surprises. The most inportant point vras the 1-arge vol-ume of

surpl-us stock on whích clearance saLes had had 1itt1e

effect, The Board accepted Parkerrs and Adamst

recommendatíons that 1-aces, silks and grenadine be shipped

to Toronto and MontreaL to be sol-d in lots by tender. The

remainder !ìrou1d be moved to a tenp orar^y l-ocation ín the cíty

centre and sold of.f. after the harvest when best prices couLd

60 In rhe end,
Cl-arke I s resignation

!ürigley !üas spared having to ask for
as he died suddenly in 0ctober, 1890.
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be obtained. Although the l-oss would be great, S2O,OOO

beíng pro j ected, al-most aLL could be disposed of except

boots and shoes which would be auctioned off ín MontreaL.

The goods would thus be removed from the Sales shop

inventory and the loss spread out over the subsequent three

outfits. fn thís manner they would not interfere with the

regular business rrhich coul-d then be more easily determined.

Wrigl-ey was instructed to give the lüínnipeg sales shop his

daily personal attentíon and to exercise control in its

management as wel-l- as that of the other main saLes shops.

lürigley had antieipated their demands for tighter

control-. Tn future, each sales shop would submit monthly

statements outlining capíta1 expenditures, stock on hand and

outstandíng ba1ances.61 The new system of inspection would

prevent future accumul-ations of stock and he \Àras visiting

as Inany of the posts as possíbl_e but trThe amount of

necessary work, however, which confines me to my office from

nine ti1 nearly seven is so great that r cannot go out of

doors as much as I should l-ikett.62

Ilhile there was agreement in what had to be done, it

!üas not so easy to tranl-ate ídeas into actíon, âs many of

the commissioned offícers continued to fínd it dífficult ro

6t The adoption of more f.ormaL procedures rüas also
reflected in an undated l-ist of rul-es governing the I'Iinnipeg
Sales Shop prepared by T. R. S¡rith. HBCA, A.tO/t!7, fo.
405, n. d.

62 HBcA, D. L3 / g, f o . 679d, llrigley ro Arnir, Augusr
12, l- 889 .
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adapt to a nerrT vray of doíng business. Ar-though the

saskatchehzan District rvas the ï7orst offender, it r,.ras

symptomatíc of the entire system of operâtions. La¡tzrence

c1-arke, whose future was in jeopardy, !üas tol-d repeatedl-y to

reduce stock on hand in his district sal-es shops. Debts and

Indían gratuitíes r¡ìrere too high as were his prices, aI7 of

which were to be reduced at once. stock Í7as often unsuited

to the trade ín some cases and more attention was needed in

the art of windor^r dressing. Liníts !úere not to be exceeded

and the benefits of advertising rdere queried. Store

managers Írere to be discouraged from purchasing goods from

travellers no matter how attractive their goods. They were

ínstructed to bry from the Depot, whích had the advantage in

buying ín bul-k and coul-d be visited in May and December when

travellers t sampLes ürere shown.63

To further complícate matters, trrI . I1 . Adans had returned

to England for three months rest on the advice of his doctor

and had asked to be reLieved of his inspectorship. As a

resul-t, lürigley !úas 1ef t short staf f ed in a crucial_ ar^ea

just a week before he $ias to be informed of his own

dismissal. !üithout Adams, there r\7as no one ro oversee the

sales at the temp otary store which, consequently, r^rere hel-d

at the sales shop instead. The problen vias a11evíated

somelrihat by the appointment of Mr. Parker as head of the

63 IlBCA, D . t4/ L2,
Fort Macleod, July 30,
G. S. Davídson, Prince

fos. 828-829d, llrigl-ey ro E. Gígor,
1889 and D.t4/73, f o. 168, türigl-ey ro
A1-bert, November 2L, l-890.
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Depot and Chief Buyer for both the Depot and the Sales Shop

under orders from the Trade Commíssiorler and Hendry $7as

transferred to the !üestern DepartEent as an assistant to T.

R. Smítn..64

Expansion rüas needed ín other areas. Sudbury vras a

thriving tovrn and a nerÂi store tÍas recommended as well- as one

for CaLgary where the present wooden buil-ding was inferj-or

to the surrounding stone ones and the Conpany tTas 1-osíng

t rade f or the lack of suitabl-e premises. The arrival_ of the

raíLway in Edmonton promised increased business and, in the

face of a correspondíng increase in overdue accountse

Harrison Young vüas requested to set up a plan whereby it

woul-d be impossibl-e for anyone to obtain credit at both

Company locations at the fort and in the tol^?nsite.65 The

Vancouver area was al-so booming. There had been substantía1

construction in the west end of the city and trade appeared

to be recovering from the depression. It rñras agreed that

the Company needed a good store, weli- stocked and smartly

fitt ed where everythíng required wíthín reason eould be

purchased. Half Ineasures coul-d not be used and it must be

done in such a hTay that denoted bel-ief ín the cíty t s

prospects wíth a reasonabl-e disregard f or cost. Mil-1inery,

64 HBCA, D . 13 / 9, f o . 62, lJrigl-ey ro Arnit, December
30, 1889. Hendryrs buyíng r^ias consídered satisfactory for
the Depot but his taste díd not suít the sal-es shop.

65 The torÂrnsíte shop Ìüas built ín 1884 and rùas
considered the finest store r¡rest of lJinnipeg at the time.
ït !ías replaced by a t$ro storey stone structure in 1891.
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carpet and dressnaking departments vrere to be added to the
existing Granvil-1e Street outl-et66 to attract more customers

and in plans for the neT¡7 three storey store, a central
elevator sími1ar to one seen ín seattle !üas íncr-uded.

Travell-ing overhead cash railways hTere added which !ürigley
hoped woul-d be both useful and econonical. Both T. R. srnith
and Robson agreed that ít woul-d be wise to 1inít trade to
eash as much as possible conducting the busíness al_ong the
l-ines of the London Co-operatíve Stores.

other areas r¡rere not so 1ucky. The extension of the
Northern Pacific Rail-way, ínstead of benefitting the to!ün of
trrIest Lynne as hoped, had diverted trade to st. Jean Baptiste

and LeteL'J-ier. Fina11y, in May i.g90 lürigley authorized
Adams to close the store.

rt lras at this time that the offer of sale from r. G.

Baker was revived. The nerii of f er incl-uded its businesses at
Fort Macleod, Lethbridge and caLgary whích r^rere no 1_onger

considered remunerative because they had kept l_arger stock,

taken more risks and hei-d mortgages and other securities in

which the company did nor deal-. rf the company did nor buy

then out' they warned, a joint stock company woul-d be formed

whích coul-d offer strong competition for contracts but snith
again decl-ined to buy.67 undaunted, conrad put forth a

66 The Conpany had opened
Crerr¡e Block on Granville in 1887
the ol-d Cordova Street store.

67 HBcA, D.13/9, fos. g4_85,

a large warehouse in the
but continued to maintain

Memo for the Governor" n.d.
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second proposal askíng ç200,000 for their srock and real

estate in return for the right to retaín its cattle

business. Tncluded in thís !üas $6o,ooo in customer credit

which would reduce the purchase price by that amount when

the debts r¡üere real t zed.6B

Upon consideration of a report on Baker I s

operations, prepared by Adans and Beeston, the Conpany

offered $44,000 paid over a períod of six nonths after

delivery. saleable goods ¡,zoul-d be purchased at a reduction

of 2o per cent on cost landed and the remainder ar a

mutu aLLy agreed upon price. Customer credit rrüas to be

turned over to the company as part of the purchase price but

a1l- outstanding bal-ances hTere to be col-lected by Baker & Son

on the understanding that they not take 1-ega1 action agaínst

any of these customers for a specified tine without the

Conpany t s sanction. Baker would also agree to trade at

Company stores and withdra¡v from aLL but beef contracts.

The deal vÍas successfully concluded with lürig1-ey negotiating

a fínal- reductíon of 25% on cost landed for saleable goods

wíth the remainder taken at val-uation.

On the who1e, he felt the deal ù7as advantageous for the

company but the ul-tinate success of its investment ¡r¡ou1d be

dependent on the general prosperity of the country and the

nanagement of the busíness. In this regard, !ürigley

1-890.
68 HBCA, D.1.9/!7, fo. 741, Conrad to Snith, May !,
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proposed making l-itt1e or no staff changes to ensure that it

vTas disturbed as l-itt1e as Þossib1e.69

The papers Í7ere no sooner signed when conrad sought to

bry back property ín CaLgary and Lethbridge, ar 70iZ above

purchase price, in order to open butcher shops, which the

Company approved. The final transfer was set for the end of

March, 1891 but, when he heard that Baker !vas seJ-i_íng its

stock at cost, I'Irigl-ey ordered that the transf er proceed

immediateLy.T 0 By March 9, the CaLgary srock and fixtures

had been taken over f or 525,523 and val-uatíons at Fort

Macl-eod r¡rere compl-ete.71 A week later !irig1-ey rTas able to

report that cash sales amounting to $805 and credit sales of

$838 had been compl-eted in what üras colrsidered the dullest

season of the year. At this rate, he hoped that by the end

of the month enough woul-d have been taken in to cover the

cost of the f irst instal-1ment.

This would be llrigl-ey I s f inal- accomplishment as Trade

Comnissioner. During his seven year tenurer the Companyrs

commercial ambítions had f al-l-en f ar short of expectations.

Despíte costly upgrading and investment in the lüinnípeg

branch l-íne, íts níl-1s coul-d no longer compete with the

numerous smal-1 índependent ní11s that lrrere springing up

69 HBcA" D.t3/9,
January t2, 1897.

f os. 270-2!2, lüríg1-ey to Armit,

70

7L

Ttrj4., fo 240, !ürigley to Arnit, Febîvary 2, 1891.

Arnit, March 9, l-891 .f_lbj!., fo 291, llrigley to
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across the prairies. Three of its fíve ni11s had been

destroyed by fire and the remainder were to be sold ín the

unlikely event a buyer coul-d be found. Hopes for an

aggî es s ive retail expansion policy to meet the needs of a

population boom had also been dashed. Insread of enjoying

the freedom of operatíng üríthin the parameters of a

prosperous economy, lírigley rrúas forced to contend on aLL

f ront s with the af ter ef f ects of the co1-1-apse of the boom

and dísruptions arising fron the North-!üest Rebellion. As a

result, his tenure vras narked less by groïrth than an attempt

to hold the line in the face of a depressed econornlr

recalcitrant Commíssioned Officers, profit corlscious

shareholders and an unenterprising Board resistant to

change. I^lhil-e he could express some satisfaction at the

reorganizatí- on of the ConparLyt s buying and supply

operations, improvements in sal-es shop management and smal-1

scale expansion into prairie torvr¡s, these were, for the most

part, reactions to crísis condítions rather than part of a

1-ong term marketing strategy.



CHAPTER VI

CONCLUSION

Iüríg1ey sailed for Engl_and on May 12, 1891, a broken

man. The day before his departure he had been honoured at a

reception at Government House where, in response to the

formal address, he expressed confidence that his heal-th

would be restored after a ehange and rest.1 Arrangements

had been made for a rel-uctant I'li1l-iam Clark of the !linnipeg

offíce to take control- of the busíness until- commissioner

Chipman I s arri'val- f or, as Clark conf ided to MacFarl_ane, he

had rrnot felt right for a 1-ong time and norir r am much Ìrorse.

I can t t s1-eep & am gett ing a tired sort of hray that I have

no p1-easure in l-ife outside of my oü7n house I must get

t @, May L4, L89L. A dinner parry ar
the Manitoba Clr.lb was also p1-anned but llrigl-ey was forced to
decl-ine because of his heal-th. trü-i_g_gip-eg Free Press, May 5,
l-891. Little is known of !Jrigl-ey t s personal l-if e af ter his
departure. The only personal papers of trürigleyts in
Canadian repositories for this period are those in the
Roderick MacF arLane Collectíon with whom he corresponded
sp o radic aLLy f.ot ttio more deeades. He seldom sarv any
Company men with the exception of Lord Strathcona from tirne
to time and brief visits f rom !üiL1ían Cl-arlrc and his f anil_y.
The on1-y official- ne!ìrs he received cane from annual- reports
and meetings he attended as a shareholder. (p¡,C, MacFarlane
PgpCgS, 14c29 D9, lürig1-ey to MacFarlane, Ju1-y 1, 1-õ-õ'Ð;-Hã
!üas under a doctorts care for much of the tine and admitted
that rrsince my return from Canada I have not been al-Lowed to
take up any def inite or publ-ic r¿orkrr. (Ib,i!., April_ 6,
1908). He died February 20,1926, êt age 87, at his London
home ax Kensington Park Gardens and was buried in Kensal
Green Cemetery (f_¡_e fj_g€S, February 22, 1926). He !üas
survived by one son, Rev. Ilarry Joseph l,trrig1_ey, and f ive
daughters who shared their fatherrs personal estate of
L3L,915. (!üi1L of Joseph !ùrig1ey, probated April- L7 , L926) .
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!ríl-l- ruin ny heal-th f orever. This ne$7

Commissioner business is a most fool-ish action of the Board

at least sre aLi- think so. It is afi insul-t to 11 s aLL .ttz

!üith the appointment of l,trrigleyt s successor, the

Company embarked on the final phase of íts transition from a

monopolistic fur trade partnership to a diversified modern

corporatíon. The path had not been an easy one. In the

absence of past experience on which to draw, changes could

only be made by trial- and error. Retention of its former

monopoly woul-d have afforded a r{el-come cushion, but its

surrender had been the price paid for the opportunity to

diversify into land and general- trade. This factor al-one

would not have been critícal- if the North-trrlest had remained

rel-at ivel-y isolated during the transitíon phase. f n

acquiring the Companyrs chartered rights in Rupertrs Land,

however, the Canadian Government set in place the

cornerstone of íts National Poliey. Once thís l{as

accortrpl-íshed, the territory had to be secured and this could

only be done by the constructíon of a transcontinental

systeE of transportation. ff it brought settlers to the

'hrest to buy the land and support connercial- verrtures, it

also brought competítion, ranging from sma11 independent

traders to branch outlets of established eastern firms. Thus

the Company T^ias forced to contend on one hand v¡ith the loss

2 PLC,
MacFarlane,

MacFarl-ane P-ageIg,
M' J-;' 

';--íFõT:

YIc29 D9, f o. 74L9, Clark to
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of its nonopol-y at the same time that najor decisions had to

be made on which direction its interests in fur, land and

retail- trade should take. Each of the three had íts

proponents, the most vocal of these being the Companyrs

shareholders steeped in the British tradition of property

but rn¡hose expectations !üere totally at variance with the

reaLitíes of an undeveloped rrüestern canadian hinterl-and.

There r^ias l-itt1e time to refl-ect and weigh the consequences

however for, once an opportunity was lost to more aggressive

entrepreneurs, it coul-d rarely be regained.

The dominanr theme of the posr-L870 period in the

Companyrs hístory was the formatíon of a more centtaLized

adninístrative structure and, under lürigleyts direction,

this program rTas accelerated. Hís first act was to

establish a uniform system of inspectíon which would provide

the Trade Commissioner with a basis on v,rhich to make

reconmendat íons for change. To compl_ement thís, annual

reports from the various districts &rere revived, in an

attempt to bring autonomous Departments under the authority

of. the Trade Commissioner. This rlTas not accomplished easil-y

as Department Heads fought, often successfuLly, to maintain

theír po!üer but a reaLi-gnment of the North American

corporate structure rüas essential- to the Conp anyt s p1_an and

s1ow1y but sureLy definite progress v'ras made.

In the past, the pri-maty source of information

availabLe to the Board had been the year end accounting
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which was based on an inventory of assets and the resul-ts of

shipments made to England. Aecounting procedures at the

Department l-eveL r¿ere primítive and consequentl-y there rùere

no means of preparJ-ng an accurate Profit and Loss statement

or of making a detail-ed comparíson betsreen outf its. Towards

this end, !ürig1-ey íntroduced an improved sysrem of

accountíng and promoted a ner'r system of evaluating furs

that, for the first tine, enabled the Company to determine

the ac tual- rather than apparent val-ue of indívidual- posts

and districts. central- depots $rere establ-ished to provide a

steady supply of uniformly priced goods at competitive

prices whil-e at the same tine maintainíng the quality upon

rohich much of the Companyts reputation depended. fn

conjunction with this, tlrigl-ey establ-ished a more effícient

supply system which expanded tradítional methods of

tTansportation, such as stearners, into the Mackenzie and

skeena Ríver systems and capital,ized on modern raiJ-way

technology. At the same, time !ürigley t s success in

persuading the Board to adopt a more flexibl-e tariff system

that could be updated períodicaLLy in response to market

fluctuatíons fina11-y brought the canadian hínterland in

closer contact with international- markets. This reflected

inp roved systems of communications which finally dispell-ed

the isolation that had a1l-owed many of the Commissioned

Officers to r¿ork ín a semi-autononous manner.

The Company t s ef f orts to consoLidate control- vroul-d not
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be without casualtíes, however. rts conmíssíoned officers
had traditional-1y enjoyed positions of po$rer and prestíge

within the company and the community at Large and, as

profit-sharing partners, they ïrere a vitaL element ín the

tradíng operations. In the past, the officers had

successful-1y used the threat of transferring their

a11egíance to gain financial concessionsr Éost notably

through the formation of the Fur Trade Party ín 1879.

Declíning profits from the fur trade, uncertainty regarding

the security of the annual guarantee and recent a1Ëerations

made by the Board to their supply tariffs fueled conceïns

for their future which \,vere reDresented in demands for a

pension. The Board ts attempt to discredit their c1-aims,

through the disslíssal- of their seLf.-appointed spokesman

Roderick MacFarl-ane, met with defeat¡ âs !ürig1-ey had warned,

but in the end rhey rurned it to advanrage. fühi1e

MacFarl-anets reinstatetnent and the inauguration of a pension

plan appeared, ât first, to be a najor victory on the part

of the conmissioned officers, it gave the Board a 1-egitimate

excuse to ríd itseLf of senior officers who had the mosr

cl-aims. Lists of retirees were prepared by the Trade

Commíssioner and the Board and those designated ¡¡ere

expected to submit their applicatíon voluntaril-y or suffer

enforced retirement. fn accordance wíth the terms of the

Deed Po11r peDsions \^rere strietly at the pleasure of the

Governor and Committee and a restriction cLause ensured that
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recipients would not go into opposition, effectíve1y

destroying the l-everage they had r.rielded so successfully in

the past.

But the na j or bl-o¡u in extínguishing the commissioned

Officers coll-ectíve por\ier occurred at the I887 Council when

it r'¡as announced that henceforth no ner/ commissions woul-d be

granted to persons who had entered the service after L870.

After that, it was simply a matter of time before the

Conpany woul-d become a completely sal-aried syst em.

Having accomplished this, the qray vras non open f or the

introduction of ner¡r men with conmercial- experience. Despite

lürigley I s concerns that the Conmissioned Officers be treated

with consideration, their inability to adapt was a recurring

theme in his annual- report s as he st ruggled to keep the

Conpany I s ní11-s and sales shops viabl-e ín the f ace of a

depressed economy. In contrast to the Conpanyts fur trade

and luransportation operations, there !üere rel-ativel-y few

ínnovations made ín the area of general_ trade. Costly

expansion vras curtailed in favour of upgrading older

e s t ab1-ishments, p1-acing others on a tnore permanent f ooting

and, ín a final admission of defeat, phasing out its mi1-1ing

operations. Tn hís General- Report of 1-888, trIríg1_ey had

questioned whether it woul-d be wiser to concentrate their

retail- efforts in urban and more settled rural- areas instead

of spreadíng itself thín1y across the sparsely settled
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prairies.3 rn committing itself to a retail- trade secror,
the conpany faced the cha11-enge of trying to be aLL things

to aLL people, from urban upper cLasses to northern natives.

At the same time it rÍas forced to compete with specialty

shops and aggressive independent traders for íncreasingl_y

scarce do11ars. 0n the ra1^e occasion when a najor

competitor, such as l. G. Baker and son, was bought out, any

advantage gained !ìras short l-ived as p rof it s f rom government

contracts becaüe íncreasingly less remunerative and other

competitors stepped in. llhat held many of its customers qTas

its reputation for qual-ity which it coul-d not afford ro

compromise, despite strict orders from the Board to

economLze" but which faii-ed to attract $Torking c1_ass cash

trade. A particul-ar exampl-e of thís dil-emna r,r7as the

lùinnipeg sal-es shop which had to contend with 1_arge stocks

of unsal-eab1e 1-uxury ítems, a poor location, the legacy of

an unrestricted credít poLicy duríng the boom and a

population insufficient to support a major department store

of its size. Despite these obstacles" however, !irig1-ey was

successful- ín introducing more formal procedures for the

operation of the conpanyts sal-es shops, including the

bonding of clerks, and improvements ín accountíng procedures

and the purchase and suppl_y of goods.

!lith lürigley t s dismissal- in i.891 rhe company rurned

3 This
with the sal-e
Department in

s t ep woul-d not
of the Hudsonrs
t987 .

be taken for al-most a century
Bay Companyts Northern Stores
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away from the t$ro-tiered system of niddle management whích

it had íntroduced in L874. After one year as Trade

Commissíoner, C. C. Chipnan vüas appoínted to the j oint post

of Commissioner and Land Commissíoner, head of the entire

Canadian operations.

A constant factor in the Company t s post-1870 personnel-

changes ü7as Donald A. Snith. It is unfortunate that there

has been no na j or study of the man sínce Beckl-es I^Ii1l-son t s

hagíographic study r¡ras published in !9t5, a year after

Snith I s death. Tt ís evident from prinary sources that he

was respected by many of the Commissioned Officers for his

long years in the service and his investment tal-ents and

they used his ínfluence within the Company and publ-ic

circLes to reDresent theír demands to the Governor and

Committee on several- occasions. llhat is also known about

Snith T¡7as that he \,vas difficul-t to work with, resented the

ideas of his col-l-eagues and was rra gîeat hat ertt .4 Frequent

c lashes with Grahame and the latter I s appointment to the

position of Chíef Commíssioner to repl-ace Smith earned hin

Snithrs i11-wil-1 and it vras Smithts insístence or¡ an enquiry

ínto a1, 1eged rÄirongdoings in the Land Department that

result ed ín Grahame I s dísmis sa1. Charl-es Brydges, Sníth I s

srlccessor in the Land Department, was no more fortunate and

after constant harassnent by Sníth, died of a heart attack

4 Dictíoggly ol Natí"r.1,- , Vol- XVII, London,
tgog, p.ffi
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before he could be hounded from office.

!Jrigley t s relationship with Smith f o1l_owed a somev¡har

sinil-ar course. He !ìras never considered trsmíthrs Banrr as

chípnan would be.5 unlike Brydges and chipman, he did not

have wel-1-placed contacts in the Canadían government or the

Comp â.rr! t or vríthin the ranks of the Commissioned Of f icers as

Grahame had. This was not a ma j or f actor during l,Jrigl-ey t s

early years when smíth, as senior member of the canadian

Sub-Commíttee, l.ras focussing his attention on Brydges and

the Land Department and trürigl-ey's credentiaLs had been

fírm1y established by his rol-e in the suppression of the

North-tr'Iest RebelLíon. But when it became obvious that

!lrig1-ey coul-d not transl-ate the dreams of shareholders and

management into reality, he had no¡¡¡here to turn f or support .

![hat had protected hi¡n rüas that the Governor and Committee

had no real perceptíon of hov¡ the conpany eras actuall-y doing

other than by annual- reports. I^Ihii-e the Sub-Committee kept

close r,rratch on the operations of the Land Department, it did

l-itt1e more than approve indents for the Fur Trade

Department and it s rel-at íons with !lrig1_ey appeared quite

cordial-. Tn presenting his report on the Companyts trading

operations to the Governor and committee in 1888, however,

!lríg1ey seal-ed his oï7n fate. His ínnovations in inspection

systems, indenting and accountíng procedures resulted in the

5 Inkyo, Ref l-ec t ions qf _I_!kJ_q*_olr_..L[ç_-_g_¡_ç-e-!__ _Ç_q_+pegy,London, !927, p.-æ'8.--
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most accurate picture the company had ever been presented

and it nas a bl-eak one. A1-though the Board placed the bulk

of the blame on !irigley's inabí1ity ro pur the Company rs

trade operations on a tnore profitable basis, the Canadian

Sub-Commíttee would also have been a natural target, given

its mandate to ttsupervise the affairs of the Company in

North Americarr.6 As the senior member of the tvro rnan

Commíttee Smith woul-d naturally be call-ed to account. Luck

and timing aTere on snithrs side however. The same month

that ÍJrigley presented his report to the Board, Smith, the

largest indívidual sharehol-der, ï7as nominated to succeed

Deputy Governor John Rose who had died unexpectedly the

previous August. trdithin three months Snith became Governore

upon the retirenent of Eden Colvil-e, and he ímmedíate1-y set

out to put hís personal stamp upon the Companyts nanagement.

Land Commissíoner Brydges was the fírst casualty.

Overdrafts, the Skeena stearner controversy and staffing

problems ín the Montreal- DepartEent províded sufficient

amrnunít íon for Governor Snith to demand !ürigley I s

resignation the following year. In April-, 1891 the Companyts

Secretary, lüil-l-iam Armit, resigned after 3'J. years of service

under seven Governors, cit ing il-t hea1th.7 This \das f ollowed

6 HBCA, A.6/55, fos.
Grahame, May 5, l- 884.

302-306, Arnit to Brydges and

7 HBCA, A.LO/ 73L, fo. 338,
Commíttee, ApriL 6,1891 and A.
Donald A. Smith, October 3 1, 1891.

Arnit to the
LO/82A, fo.

Goveîflor and
!!4, Arnit to
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shortl-y thereafter by Factor LawsonIs application to retire

as Land Agent in order to accept a posítíon as managet of a

general mercantí1e busíness ín victoría.8 The !,lestern

Department ùras further depleted that year by the retirement

of chief Factor Alex Munro, who had acted as spokesman for

the Commissíoned Officers in their demands for a pensiong,

and Assistant Commissioner T. R. Sníth.

Ìüith the complete restructuring of the Companyfs nídd1e

management, it Ìras doubtl-ess hoped that f resh insights could

be appl-ied to o1d problems. A tnore fundamental- change in

corporate policy lras needed at the Board l-eve1, however, íf

the Conpany was to thrive. Although the sel-ection of men

from out s ide the company t s ranks to head íts canadían

operations coul-d be regarded as an attempt on the par^t of

the Board to separate the po1-icy settíng responsibilities of

o!ünership from that of its professional managers, who would

henceforth be responsible for operatíonal- control-, they

failed to fo11ow through. l0 Throughout his rerm of office,

lJrigleyts attempts to revitaLize the trade had been

consistently haarpered by a Board resistant to change and

8 HBCA, A.tO/ 82A, f o. 82, Lar,¡son to Donald A. Smith,
July 2O, L 89 1 .

9 llhen Munro refused the position of Land Commissioner
in 1889, Smith expressed his disappointment to Arnit, notingfrit is doubtless wel-L that his [Munrots] resignation as on
the 1st June ensuing should be acceptedrr. HBCA, A.t2/53,
Snith to Arnit, February 22, 1889.

10 H. Bowsf iel-d (ed. ) , The Letters of Charl-es John
B-¡y_dg-e s-, L 8--8_-3- __1___18_8_9 , p. xx1 - xxr-l-.
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term fínancial considerations. This,

unrel-enting economic depressionr prêsented

against which the outcome was inevitable.
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